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ICIIIISTmilMEIIDlNI
Would Rather Have Reduced 

Representation Than Pres

ent Race Equality

JACKSON, Miss.. Jan. 19.— Governor 
Tardaman was shown the Washington 
■peelal containing an interview  with 
Jndge Thomas O. Jones, ex-governor 
af Alabama, in which Judge Junes 
stated that President Roo.sevelt said 

- , to him: " I  am oppoi*ed to any leg is la 
tion cutting down the representation 
Sf the southern state.s in congress and 
la the electoral college.” When asked 
what he thought about It, Governor 
Tardaman said:

" I  am not at all siiprised at this dec
laration from Pre.sident Roosevelt. The 
teclal and political equality plank of 
the republican platform  has served Mr. 
Roosevelt'.s purpose, and he is now 
willing to repudiate it. I  shall not dis
cuss the moral side o f this question, 
hut o f course It Is g ra tify in g  to know 
that President Roosevelt has reached 
a rational conclusion on thl.s subject. 
Whatever attitude the president may 
have formerly sustained to the south, 
or howe\'er Improper his conduct to 

. that section of our common country 
■ay have been, I. n.s much as any other 
American citizen, w ill rejoice to see 
him do the proper thing in the dis- 
tharge of the duties o f his office. I f  

“ he shall adopt democratic principles 
S' «sad pursue demo«'ratic policies, he w ill 

have the approval and co-operation of 
all good people In the south. But the 
president must understand that the 
south does not regard It as a klndnes.s 
fsr him to appoint a distinguished ex- 
Confederate soldier and along w ith him 

. an offensive and impudent negro to o f
fice. The m ixing does not make the 

^^Sbe any more palatable than i f  it were 
all negro. The truth is. i f  he pursues 

;,4hat poller, no self-respecting south- 
f sni white man w ill accept an o ffice  at 

hands. There Is but one end to 
policy, and that is social and po- 
1 equality.

“The president says that the’ idea of 
m ‘favoring the amalgamation o f the 

is preposterous.' Now, let us se« 
the president's form er conduct 

j f̂^Ruares with that statement. He has 
isted on putting negroes in office, 

in one Instance has abolished the 
postoffice because the white people 

^  sWaeted to the negro postmistress. 
Applying his rule o f political equality 
fa the western portion o f Mississippi.

. where the negroes are la rge ly  In the 
■ majority, let u.s see how it would work. 

' All of the offices from district attor- 
9*T down to sheriffs, clerk.s o f the 
eaarts, members o f the boards o f su- 
jarvisors, justices o f the peace, mayors 

cities and towns and marshals—all 
i^W ou ld  be filled  by negroes. The juries 

V would be a ll negroes. The machinery 
af the court, w ith the exception of the 

^ Jodge, would be negroes. Does any- 
hady Imagine that a white man resld- 
felg In that section o f the state would 

permitted to live  who objected to 
al equality w ith  negroes? Of 

lOBrse not. But H the white people 
^iMiald acquiesce In that, what would
__ low? Social equality— amalgamation

f’pjcoarse. W’ hat would fo llow  that? Ra- 
^^ll deterioration. What fo llow s that.

, low ering o f the standard and the 
sing away o f the* white man s cl\- 
itlon, and in its .stead African bar- 
ism. ’ I am glad to ob.serve this mor- 
and intellectual awakening on the 

Out o f the president, and I trust that 
& w lU  not weary in the pursuit o f In- 

j&Tnation regarding our peculiar con- 
^JBUon down here. And a fter he shall 
:^mve obtained that information, hav- 

determined not to be a candidate 
he may have the courage and 

. manhood to do the right thing. God 
Jiws I hope so.”
WOULD REPEAL AMENDM ENT 

’ "Oovemor, now that the president *s 
,„ e d  to the Crumpacker proposition, 
'roo  still favor the passage of a résolu- 

h by congress repealing the fifteenth 
nept ar.d In event that any of the 

_  of the s<^th should dlsfranchl.se by 
or constitutional amendment the no- 

u  a race, would you be willing to 
ier our representation In oongres-s 
upon the negro population?”

I am more In favor cA It than 
before. W ith the partisan of the
^__Aer type eliminated, the atmos-

,_ _ jw tt l be clarified and the subject may 
b» Oaenssed without passion or préju
gé«. I think it the duty o f southern

____ sen to propose and urge the pas-
• of a resolution repealing the fifteenth 

eut. It la the most Important 
mwatton today before the American peo- 
•la. The fact is. this question can never 
ke aattted until the fifteenth amendment 
■bal b« repealed. Understanding as 1 do 
OMTadal Inferiority of the negro, know-

a bto unfitness, absolutely and unalter- 
, for the performance of the supreme 
Ametloa of citizenship In a republic, and 

kaowtag alao, as 1 do. that be will never 
Mato be permitted to share In the gov- 
«m u nt of the southern states, the ra
tional, just and humane thing for congress 
to 4o would be to repeal the flftaench 
aasantonent and to leave the aUtea free to 
•«Unalne the question of suffrage as It 
Vas prior to the civil war.

“The negro Is a peculiar creature. His 
eiviUiation lasts only so long as he Is In 
fbe banda of the white man who Inculcat- 
M  It  When left to himself he has In all 
• be ages of the world Invariably gone back 
lo barbarism of the jungles. The negro 
doea not do right because it is right, but 
«cause be has been trained to do right. 
He la not so much immoral as he la un- 
tooral. The fact Is, the average negro 
•ever felt the fufit of sin. The rasping 
bad reproof of an outraged conscience are 

aakaown to him as the political enom- 
'Cmy of the planet Mars, and you can not 

education or training supply that In- 
■crent mural defect In his character. Not- 
y b s tandlng millions of dollars have been 

fiif tovat for his education he is growing

more criminal every year. The only hope 
for the civtliaatlon of the negro Is Intel
ligent and humane restraint exercised by 
the white man. With the fifteenth amend
ment in existence It la Impossible for the 
people of the south to legislate to suit 
the moral and Intellectual qualities of the 
negro. That removed, all the friction 
which has heretofore existed between the 
races will cease. The negro will be pro
tected in the enjoyment of his life, liber
ty and pursuit of happiness and the white 
man will govern the commonwealth. The 
white man <s going to do that anj-way. 
but he is now forced to resort to subter
fuge and schemes, often to violence, which 
necessarily have a moral deteriorating ef
fect upon the white man, destroys the ne
gro, and brings about commercial and 
business demoralization. By all means, 
let some Southern congressman recognize 
the lm;)ortan<*e of this matter and p.s. 
sent a resolution to the congres.s at once.

EDUCATION DOES NOT QUALIFY 
“ I  would rather have two congressmen 

and two senators with the fifteenth 
amendment repealed and the negro fot- 
ever eliminated from politics, than to have 
sixteen congressmen and four senators 
with the present conditions. I will .say 
this. In conclusion, for the benefit of our 
northern friends, that education does not 
qualify the negro for the ballot. That 
the objection to the educated negroes par
ticipating in the government of the coun
try is just as strong with the white peo
ple, probably more so, than it is to the 
illiterate, patient, old time ‘ 'Fo' de wah 
nigger'. The latter Is the better man of 
the two. tor the reason that his heart was 
properly trained by his white master, his 
body was kept clean and the principles 
Of right living were instilled into him 
when a child, and he has not forgotten 
them. I  am sure a great many of them 
think that unreasonable, but if they knew 
the facts as I understand them they would 
think it very reasonable. But whatever 
they may think about it, it is a fact—and 
it is the fact that Is going to predomi
nate and control matten* at the south— 
and if the north wants to help the negro, 
serve him. leaving out of consideration the 
white man altogether—they will repeal 
the fifteenth amendment.”

TO PÜIIIFT SLEUTH OURl
Police Commissioner McAdoo of New 

York Said to Be Contemplating 
Sweeping Reforms

N E W  YORK. Jan. 20.—Reports that Po
lice Commissioner McAdoo will ask the 
legislature to |>ass a bill that will cor
rect the alleged evils of the city detective 
bureau have been confirmed by that o f
ficial. The bill, which may even go .so 
far a.s to abolish the bureau In Its present 
form, will be prepared next week, and 
hurried to Aloany for legislative consid
eration.

At police headquarters it Is generally 
believed that Mr. McAdoo will endeavor 
to free the central office of those detec
tive sergeants who were given their i>o- 
sitions by a former p«ilice commissioner, 
many of whom it was said at the time 
met with political favor, but had little or 
no real detective qualifications.

The decision to reorganize this import
ant branch of the police department grew 
out of a conference between the com
missioner and Mayor McClellan. The en
tire police situation” was gone over, the 
commissioner pointing out where the dif
ficulties lay that forbade a complete re
habilitation of the department without 
legislative help. The subject of proposed 
clrarges again.st certain members of the 
force was likewise discussed.

PAR CELS POST OPPOSED

W holetile Dry Goods Men Holding Con
vention in New York

NE:\V YORK. Jan. 2«.—Representatives 
of the leading eommerclal houses in the 
country are in this city to attend the an
nual conference of the Wholesale Diy 
Goods As.soclatlon. J. N. Burnham r.f 
Kansas City, president of tlie associa
tion. occupied the chair and m.my new 
members were enrolled at the opening 
se.*5sion.

Subject of importance to the trade were 
Infonnally discussed and committees ap
pointed to bring up report.s at today's 
scs- l̂on, at which a number of papers will 
be read and formal speeches delivered 
while an Invitation ha.s been issued to 
prominent New York manufacturers and 
commission merchants to meet the mem
bers of the association for the purpose 
of discussing sales by commission house.s 
and manufacturers to retailers, a method 
of doing busines.s which the association 
does net wish to see developed.

One of the chief topics for discussion at 
the first se.ssion wa.s that of the parcel 
po-st. Se veral speakers expressed the be
lief that the association should make ov
ertures opposing any "action on the part 
extending mail facilities for such a i>ur- 
pose. ___

STRIKE HOT lET OROEREO
Conference to Be Held Between Penn

sylvania Manager and Union Repre- 
gentatives in Philadelphia

PH ILAD ELPH IA . Pa.. Jan. 21.—The 
board of adjustment with Grand Master 
Morrissey and First Vice Grand Ma.«ter 
Lee. went Into session at the Hdtel Royal 
at 9 o'clock today.

Mr. Morrissey said, while he expected 
to see General Manager Atterbury of the 
Penn.sylvanla railroad during the day. he 
had no positive engagement with him. It 
is understood, however, that Mr Atter
bury has set a time when he will receive 
the members of the board. —

It is believed the proposition which Mr. 
Morrissey will nsake to Mr. Atterbury Is 
that extra firemen be placed at various 
points along the Pennsylvania railroad, 
where It Is necessary for regular firemen 
to have assistance.

This. It Is said. Is what the board of 
adjustment had In view, 
claims that it Is not only practicable, but 
an easy way out of the dlfflculty.

The conference by the board of ad
justment adjourned at 11 o'clock. Grand 
^ s t e r  Morrissey and First Grand Mas
ter Lee Immediately returned to their 
hotel- They refused to make a sUtement 
u  to what had been discussed J>y «h« 
board during the morning. Oeneiwl Man
ager Atterbury has fixed 2:80 this aft- 
en»oon as the time for the con f^em » 
with the board of adjustment and Mr. 
Morrissey and Mr. Lee.
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CHOSE CIGARETTES 
TO HUSBAND’S LOUE

Waaiaa AM Iefed  ta kMaklag 
Ll*e Wkea I'pkralded far a 

Praetiee kka Refuaed fa  Break

CHICAGO. Jan. 20.— Becaus^ her hus
band upbraided her for smoking cigar
ettes. a habit which had undermlnM 
her health and which she could not 
conquer, Mrs. Sadie Thompson, w ife of 
Robert O liver Thompson, sextion of the 
Oak Park Episcopal church, swallow 
ed a dose o f corrosive subUmate and 
died a lingering Illness. W hile she was 
in the fatal grip o f the drug, the sight 
o f her grief-stricken husband and little 
daughter renewed her desire for life, 
and although a physical wreck, she 
prayed that she might live for her fam . 
ily 's sake.

According to the testimony o f Mr. 
Thompson at the Inquest, hi* w ife had 
been addicted to the cigarette habit 
for seven years. "W e have often had 
angry words over it.”  said Thompson, 
“and she often had tried to break her
self o f the habit, but she would always 
go back to it again. She was nervous 
and irritable because of the smoking 
and once before, four years ago. she 
tried to k ill herself by taking mor
phine.”

IN U T  COSE
Charges Include “ Lying”  and 

“ Violation of Ordina

tion Vows”

NEW  YORK. Jan. 20.—A second pre
sentment to be brought against the Rt. 
Rev. Ethelbert Talbot, liishop of the dlo- 
cc.««* <if central Pennsylvania, upon 
charges made by Dr. Ingram N. W. Ir
vine. which is now being prejiared as the 
re.sult of a conference held in this city, 
contains, it is understood, in the main 
only two charges. The first Is said to be 
"immorality,'’ meaning ' ‘lying,”  and the 
second “ violations of ordination vows.”

The first charge is based principally on 
the I'pjohn letter, and contains nineteen 
counts, but more may be added before 
the paper is finally sent to Presiding 
Bishop Tuttle of St. Louis.

Charges of "violation of ordination 
vows" rest solely on the unfrocking of 
Dr. Irvine amt draws the Episcopal di
vorce canon, which was recently enacted, 
into the controversy. The charges against 
Bishop Talbot in connection with Mrs. 
Elliott of filuntingdon. are reiterated and 
several new side features have been ad
ded.

There may be, it Is said, a third charge, 
but the presenters have nut yet decld<d 
on this.

.Much difficulty was experienced in ob
taining two pre.*ibyters in Bishop Talbot's 
diocese to attach their names to the pa
per. but according to tlve- canon it is un- 
eerstood it is not necessary to have 
the signatures of rectors or priest.s 
at present engaged in that district. Any 
nricst at present employed in missionary 
work who is connected with tin; diocese 
of the accused may be eligible.

RECRO FOR IT URCE
Beats Woman into insensibility at Lex

ington, Ky*. and Serouily Woiirds 
^an Defending VIA*

I.EXINGTON. Ky.. Jan. 20.—C. A.
Wagoner, a car|>ent* r. was p *rh.ips 
mortally wounded in his own home early 
trday. He told the |»oilce that a negro 
had entered the hriise and atta.'^ecl his 
wife and In his endeavor to prore *i her 
he was shot by the negro, who .nad*: his 
esf ape.

Sixteen men have been arreste 1 on rus
po ion. There are conflicting .̂ toi les con
ce i ping the crime .and the ih>11cc arc In- 
ve.'tigating Wagoner s stoi v.

it was learned later tnat hall an hour 
h. fore the negro attacked Mr. and Mis. 
Wagoner he also attempted to attack .Mrs. 
T ciils Jones, living five squires froia the 
Wagoners.

In the struggle Mrs. Jor.e.̂  seiz* d ihe 
t egro's revolver and he pulled a “ black 
Jack”  out of his pocket and b >at li«i into 
Insensibility.

It Is feared she will die. Mrs. Jones' hus- 
1 and. who is a railroad man, ha 1 just left 
tlie house on n call to go to his train. 
Pa.'sersby rushed In and the n eg 'j ran. 
Bloodhounds have been .sent for.

A LLE G E D  B IL L  RAISER  
CAUGH T IN  ILL IN O IS

Secret Service Men Say They Have 
Enough Evidence to Send Him to 

Prison 1,000 Years
rillCAGO. Jan. 20.—Representing him

self to his wife of a year as a govern
ment secret .service agent and living In a 
luxurious apartment In Prairie avenue, hut 
In reality declaied to be the cleverest bill 
raiser who has worked in the west in re
cent years, having made, it is said, |8.00fl 
since last January, the story of the career 
Of W. S. Kirk has come to light.

Kirk's ball was raised by Judge San
born of the United States district court 
from 85.000 to 810.000 after Thomas I. 
Porter of the secret service had testified 
to his operations.

Kirk was arrested in Aurora, giving the 
name of Charles Clemons. He was brought 
to Chicago.

Kirk is wanted in almost every large 
city of the west on a charge of passing 
raised bills.

He Is said to have worked under the 
names of Charles Clemens. W. 8. Kirk, 
¿usendrath. Carson, Larson and W . H. 
Lehman.

“ There are enough charges against this
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CITIZENS URGE COUNCIL
TO IMPROVE CITY PROPERTY

Conditions in the Vicinity of City Hall and Fire Station 

Declared to Be a Detriment and a Xuisauco

A petition calling upon the city council 
to improve the cunditiona of the city hall 
properly is being circulated today for 
presentation to that body tonight, calling 
attention to the bad impression that must 
inevitably be made upon visitors and pos
sible investors by the present situatiu.u.

The petition Is as follows:
“ To the Honorable Mayor and City 

Council:
“ We. the undersigned citizens, would 

re.spectfully call your attention to the de
plorable and unsightly condition of the 
streets and sidewalks adjacent to and 
surrounding the city hall and Central fire 
station. In which condition they are an 
annoyance to mere passers, a source i>f 
constant inconvenience to the citizens in 
tluit nelghliorhood and a disgrace to the 
city at large.

“ The drainage and sewerage In and 
around these pro|H‘rtles i.s so ;>oor and 
ineffective that in wet weather mud and 
filth accumulate In such quantities as to 
make the condition a nuisance and an 
eyesore to any one whose business may 
call them that way.

“ Strangers seeking investments in this 
city must pass over these streets in going 
for their mall, and such a '•uiidition »xist- 
ing around the public buildings of the 
city give them a very unfavorable im
pression Of the community at large.

“ Believing that the Iv-tterlng of these 
conditions will substantially lK*ncfU the 
city l>y adding to the values of its property, 
as well as by iMautlfylng its most fre
quented streets, we wouiil respectfully re
quest that you have the.se streets nrd

the other side, was occupied this morning 
by a city team, well cut arooves showing 
this to be the usual course.

RUBBISH REMOVED 
The piles of materials, rubbish, etc., 

made the matter of complaint to the coun
cil on a previous occasion have been re
moved to a great extent, some materials 
still standing on the lawn, however, and 
a quantity of water works piping, etc., 
being visible this morning at the entrance 
to the hasomeiit of the portion of the 
building devoted to the department.

On the city hall square, at Monroe and 
Jackson streets, and directly across the 
street from the building, stands a fire 
plug, surrounded by a pool of water from 
its leakage. A brick crossing over Jack- 
son street at this point is also covered 
with mud and water. Jackson street It
self has its drainage down the center, 
while the curbed gutters at either side are 
perfectly dry.

W ACO W O RK M AN  
DIES IN  BU ILD IN G  HE  

H ELPED  COMPLETE

WACO. Texas, Jan. 20.—Stephen Doug- 
la.«s, one of tlic men who aided in build
ing the Ma.sonie temple, went upstairs 
in the temple this morning to carry some 
small br.a.H.N roils, about the last touch to 
be given to the liuilding. and. failing to 
come down, a searcli for him was in- 
-stituted. His body was found at the head
of the stairway, 'fhe coroner thinks death 

sidewalks paved and curbed with brick or resulted from tlie bursting of a blood ves- 
asiih.ili or sueh other material as you may ]scl which had been weakened by a car-

man.”  said Secret Service Agent Porter,
“ to keep him In the penitentiary for l.OGO ----- ---------
years. For each he may be Imprisoned | the space *>*'*^^"

deem best, thereby enhancing the city 
pride of our citizens and setting an ex- 
amiile in Improvement which the citizens 
and espi'cially the signers of llil.i petition 
will not be slow to follow. ’

NO CURBING; l i t t l e  PAVING
1-ack of proper paving and curbing 

around the city pro;>erty was fully demon
strated this morning by a trip arotind the 
premises. No curbing is to be found at 
any part of the property and a strip of 
paving extending along the main facade of 
the hall from the Ninth .street line to 
Jackson street comprises the only jiavlng. 
The remainder of the walk along Throck
morton streets and upon Jackson street 
1.1 composed of dirt in which pieces of 
brick and large stones project in many 
places to a height sufficient to trip a 
pedestrian. Along the Jackson street 
walk a tile drain from the city hall crosses 
the walk, in the middle of which the 
tiling has been broken, leavi.ng an e ier- 
ture sufficient to catch the heel of a 
woman's shoe. The walks through the 
grounds leading to the city hall are also 
formed of dirt and are in practically the 
same condition. .

A  dirty stream of water, forming Into 
puddles in the depressions caused by 
horses' pawing, extends along the front of 
the building, turning and crossing Throck
morton street. In the middle of which 
a pool of water, now several inches deep, 
never entirely dries up. At no point can 
Throckmorton street be used by a ve
hicle passing the city hall without becom-^ 
Ing muddled by the stream flowing across 
the street.

LAWN CUT BY WALKS
Two 110 fine signs He prostrate on the 

lawn of the city hall, which Is marked 
by three distinct paths. One leads from 
the corner toward the postoffice to the 
main entrance of the city hall; another 
cuts o ff a portion of the lawn leading 
from the walk nearest the Caraegie 
library to the front of the building, and 
still another cuts across the lawn separ
ating the city hall from the flj-e station, 
terminating near the police patrol sUble 
on Monroe street.

The Monroe street side of the triangle, 
although having little drainage. al.so pre
sents an unsightly appearance. No side
walk marks this portion of the premises,

fifteen years.' the trees, used for sidewalk p u rp o^  on

buncle. He leaves a family.
Cotton Mills Running

Night and Day at West
'I'lie West Cotton Mills, at West, this 

county, arc running day and night again, 
having put on a double shift for this pur
pose. The change to day and night 
schedule has just been put in good run
ning order and the institution is turning 
out much stuff of the coarser grades for 
exjiort. The mill was rehabilitated a few 
months ago. new brains and capital se- 
curc-d and everything seems to be moving 
oft well. The mill shuts down Saturday 
afternoons and Sunday, but runs day and 
night the remainder of the week.
New Masonic Temple

Accepted by Committee
The Masonic building committee met 

Contractor R. D. Gottlieb here yesterday 
afternoon and, after going carefully over 
the Masonic temple, formally accepted It, 
and the remainder of the money due, 
about 810,000, will be paid to Mr. Gott
lieb today In Fort Worth by Pqst Grand 
Master William James. The total coat of 
the structure In round numbers was 
$120,000, Grand Master Campbell of Dal
las. Past Grand Master William James of 
Fort Worth and the following members oi 
the building committee were present: J. 
J. Terrell of «Terrell, A. WL Fb’ of Gon
zales, E. Rotan of Waco, the absentees 
being Judge Q. W. Tyler of Bolton and J. 
Y. Hog.sett of Fort Worth. Dirt was 
broken on the structure March 17, 1904, 
the first brick was laid May 2, and brick 
work finished Aug. 28, followed by the 
dedication Dec. 6. Architect J. E. Flan
ders of Dallas and his superIntendenL 
Fred Morcombe, were also present yes
terday. There waa not a hitch and all 
was satisfactory.

WAS HENRY CLAY’S FRIEND
N E W  YORK, Jan. 20.—John Randolph 

Bull, a TCtieran of two wars and for many 
years a wholesale produce dealer of Louis
ville, Ky., is dead at bis home in Ba
yonne. N. J. He served througlt the 
Mexican arsr with the Louisville legloo 
and commanded a Union regiment during 
the civil war. Colonel Bull was an inti
mate friend of General Lafayette and 
Henry Clay. He retired some yegfa-ago 
and made his home in the easL

Utah Senator Tells Life Story 

to Senate Investigating: 

Committee

WASHINGTON. Jan. 20.—Senator Reed 
Smoot wa.s put on the stand in his own 
defense today in the Investigation of pro
tests against the senator’s retaining his 
seat In the senate. The minority com
mittee on privileges and elections had not 
been attending the hearings, but when it 
was announced tliat Senator Smoot would 
testif.v the absentees were sent for. No 
previous announcement had been made, 
but the .seruitor had not long been under 
examination lK*fore the doors of the com
mittee room were filled and the passage 
ways were kept open with great diftieulty.

A. S. Worthington, of the counsel for 
the defense, was closeted with the sena
tor throughout the morning. He wa.s late 
in arriving at the capitol, but st.ited that 
expeeteil wltne.s.se.s liaving failed to appear 
he had decided to examine the senator 
at onee in cider not to lose a day. He 
conducted the direct examination.

Senator Smoot was at his ease, and ev
ery eye in the room as directed to him. 
The first questions were as to the ser.a- 
tor's nativity. He said he was born in 
Salt I-iike City in 1862. His father and 
mother arc lx.th dead. Ills mother was a 
plural wife. Concerning his own family, 
he said he was married Sept. 17. 1884, and 
has but one wife. They have six children. 
He said at the time of his marriage he 
did not take the emlowment oath, but 
that in iswi he h:id gone through the en
dowment house at the roijui'st of his fath
er, before taking a trip to the Sandwich 
IslaiuLs with his father for the benefit of 
the father's health. He said he told his 
fatlier at that time that he di<l not eare 
much about taking the ceremony. Senator 
Smoot said he had been engaged in the 
mercantile busini.s.s most of his life.

SIOIKEOS’ OlOTS 
S T i y O U T E N

Forces of Men Now Out in 

Russia Enlarged—Govern

ment Workmen Join

Hancodc Bill Patterned After 

Jerome Measure Is Re

ported Favorably

FOIL rix H  IH|inD
Representative Davis Intro

duces Bill Making It 

$2 Instead of $1

AUSTIN, Texas, Jan. 20.—(Special.)— 
The house committee on criminal juria* 
prudence today reported favorably on 
Representative Hancock's bill requiring 
oifleers to confiscate gambling parapher
nalia wherever found. Thl.s bill la pat
terned exactly after the Jerome blU In 
New York.

Representative Davis of Falla county 
introduocil a bill iri the house today, mak
ing the state poll tux $2 instead of $1, .aa 
is now the law.

Committee on state affairs reported fa
vorably on Love's bill providing for de- 
po.siting all state funds in the bonded de- 
poritoiies, bidding the highest rate of in
terest therefor on the daily balance.

The committee on common carriers set 
next Thui'sday morning as the time for 
hearing arguments for and against the 
ami-free jia.ss bill.

IN THE SENATE
AUSTIN. Texas. Jan. 20.—Bills were 

introduced in ihe senate yesterday as fol
io wp::

By llieks—Relative to claims against 
estates of descendants, providing that the 
claims of non-residents of the county of 
estate be not barred after one year, un- 
le.ss it be proven that actual notice was 
given.

By F.aust—Providing that where a de
fendant is convicted in more than one 
county that the clerk of the court of the 
first conviction certify the term imposed 
to the courts of subsequent authority so 
that the sentences can be made cumula- ' 
tivc.

By Ixioney and McKamy—Making it a 
telony for a person to exhibit any sort of 
gaming machine or device, or to keep any 
room or house where gambling is car
ried on.

By loMiney—Prohibiting telegraph and 
tatoiihone companies from giving franks 
for transmitting messages free of the uni
form charges.

By Stokes—Requiring foreign corpora
tions doing business In this state to ob
tain charters from fhe state of Texas.

By Stokes—Giving life certificates to 
school teachers who have taught fifteen 
years, with no intermission longer than 
two years, the certificate to be of no 
higher character than the applicant shall 
liave held for five years Imni^lately pre
ceding such application.

By Hicks—Fixing the revenue In Travis 
county in Suits brought by the state on 
otflclal business of state and county o f
ficials. etc.

By Beaty—Providing that a majority 
vote of stockholders can dissolve any in
corporation.

By McKamy—treating a board of phy
sio-medical examiners and for recognizing 
that school of medicine.

IN THE HOUSE
AUSTIN, Texas, Jan. 20.—The follow

ing measures were introduced in the hous« 
ycsterilay;

By Millir—Joint resolution to amend the 
con.stltution so a.s to provide that tax col
lectors and tax assessors shall be elected 
in each commissioner's precinct, the term 
of office to be four years, and no person

merciful to us and lot us Jive. I f thou 
leaves! us In this po.Nltion wo will die.”

NO CHANGE IN GERMAN STRIKE
BERLIN, Jan. 20.—The Voerwaerts this 

morning estimates the number of strikers 
in the coal district at 240.000. The news 
from the scene shows no change in the 
situation.

n rs s iA N  w o ^ ^ n K D  x v m e b r  ul»®*
TOKIO. Jan. 20. noon.— It is stated 

that there are 18,556 sick and wounded 
Russian prisoners at Port, Arthur. Of 
tho.se 3,457 are connected with the 
navy.

C APTVH IO  C E L E B R A T E D

O ffic la la  aad M ee a t P « r t  A r f l ia r  R e
c e iv e  G ift «

TOKIO, Jan. 20, noon.—The buslneza 
men qf this city celebrated the cap
ture o f Port Arthur today. Spewhes 
were made by the premier. Count Kat- 
sura; Vice Admiral Togo and the min
isters of war and the navy.

An aide de camp of the emperor le ft 
the Shlmbashi station today taking 
with him nine car loolls o f Imperial 
g ifts for the officers and men o f thu 
armies in the field.

ST. PETTERSBURG. Jan. 20.—The em
ployes of the SaiigalU and Kolinkln spin
ning mill ceased work today and consld- 
^fwble further accessions to the ranks of 
the strikers are expected In the course of 
the day. The men already. In pursuance 
of a plan to enforce a general strike, are 
parading the streets of the Basil Island 
district, compelling workshops, printing 
works ar.d small shop keepers to close. 
It Is estimated the ranks so engaged ag
gregate 5,000 men. They have broken Into 
several factories and into printing works 
of the Academy of Science, forcing the 
employes to join them. The management 
of the printing works, which Is a govern
ment establishment, acting on the advice 
of the police, agreed to the men giving up 
work so as to avoid a disturbance.

WORKMEN PETITION C2AR
BT. PETERSBURG, Jan. 20.—A petition 

to Emperor Nicholas now circulating at 
workmen’s meetings for Signatures bitter
ly complains of the desperate condition of 
the workers and their “ deprivation of hu
man rights.”  The petition expresses do 
votion to the emperor and concludea; “Be

t h e  w e a t h e r  SPOTTBEl

F

Temperature at 2 p. 
m., 66 degrees. Wind, 
west, velocity 16 
miles an hour. Ba
rometer stationary.

Another cold wave is reported slowly 
coming south. The northwest Is now hav
ing snow, sleet and Ice, and on the lakes 
the mercury has fallen to 26 below zero. 
Northern Tezos contlnuez to enjoy spring
like weather, the mercury registering 76 
degrees az the highest point for Thun- 
day. Reports from Kanzaa point« indi
cate another short spell of coW



¥M S T R IP L IN G ’S
Clearing of 
Stock Sale

Clothing and Shoes
Wh*n this store stsrts to make a clearance of winter goods, it don’t 
do it in s half-hearted way. The vigorous price-cutting gives a snap 
to the bargain-giving that makes lively selling.

Clothing
FOR SATURDAY.

Again we fill the bargain tables with 50 Suita 
that we give you your choice from—a chance 
that you seldom get—

S I O  9 1 2  $ 1 5
MEN’S SUITS FOR—

$7.50
Another lot that are worth |7.50, In fancy 
mixtures and black unfinished worsteds—we 
give you your choice of this lot of

$7.50 Suits, $4.49
Men’s 50c Overalls (Saturday)............... 39d^

30 Boys’ Suits (Saturday)

Shoes! Shoes! Shoes!
STRIPLING’S BIG SHOE SALE

The meet wonderful price<uttlng—the most talked-about bargains In 
shoes. Prices so low that no wonder people carry the news, and 
•very sale brings new faces. Look at the special bargains put on 
sale for Saturday—

Ladies’ Shoes
Ladies’ Viel and Patent Leather Shoes, worth 
13.00 and $3.50, now ............................. $ 1 .9 8
Ladies’ Vici and Calf Shoes worth $2.00, now
only ......................................................................
Misses’ Shoes in heavy extension soles, vici and 
box calf, worth $1.78 and $2.00, now.......$ 1 .5 0
Children’s regular $1.50 Shoes, ao»’ .. $ 1 .2 5
Boys’ Vici and Box Calf Shoes, regular $1.75 
value, now .............................................. $ 1 .5 0

Men’s Shoes
300 pairs of Men’s solid Calfskiu Shoes that sell 
regularly for $2.00, at .............................$ 1 .3 9

200 pairs of $3.00 and $3.50 Men’s Shoes, in all 
leathers, a t ............................................... $ 2 .3 9

to be eligible for more than two terms.
By Nelms—Joint resolution to amenj 

constitution so as to authorise cities or 
towns to except certain cla.sses of prop
erty from taxation for a term of years 
upon vote of taxpayers.

By GUlam—To regulate sale of cocaine 
and other drugs.

By Terry—To amend the game law so 
a j to exempt Red River, Bowie. Titus and 
Prataklin counties from the provisions re
lating to the slaughter, sale or purchase of 
wUd ducks.

By Br3-an of rianis—Amending revised 
statutes so as to dispense with privy ack
nowledgement ’b f married women In the 
matter of conveyances.

By Bennett—Limiting me transfer of 
school children from one distilct to an
other to one in any year; requiring such 
transfers to be made before Aug. 1. and to 
have written applications for same.

By Relger—rrov«.ing that reinsurance 
must be written by companies which ate 
authorised to do business in Texas and 
requiring reports for same.

By Relger—To prevent rebates or dU- 
crlmlnallon In -insurance.

By Relger—Providing for the placing of 
surplus Insurance In companies a-hich are 
not authorised to do business in Texas. 
It may be done by an agent who repre
sents authorised companies, upon his 
making bond in the sum of $1.004. He 
must r>?port the premium.-« on such busi
ness and pay a tax of S per cent of same.

By Daugherty—To prescribe un.'forin 
weights for packages of flour and other 
mill products.

by  James. Hall and Rice—Providing for 
- a temporary guardian of the person and 

estate of mlnois of unsound mind and ha
bitual drunkards.

By Moran—Providing that commission- 
era courts sitting as boaida of equalisation 
may raqntra tax aaaeasors to list property 
which has not been listed, to add property 
t *  the rolls or to take from them. This 
to to meet the decision of the supreme 
court In the case o f the Galveston Gas 
Company vs. Galveston County, wherein it 
was held that the powers of the bonrd ->f 
eousltsatlo« were limited to property 
which had been listed by the as.ses.sor.

By Hall. James and Rkie—Amending the 
marriage law so as to provide that males 
who are under 1$ years or females who 
are under 1* win not be permitted to mar
ry; that persona o f either sex who are 
charges or paupers upon the county of 
any city or county wUl not while such be 
permitted to marry; nor will persons who 
have been convicted o f felony be permit
ted to marry while confined In the peni
tentiary.

By James—Providing that costs In mis
demeanor cases ahall not exceed $60 and 
that such maximum sum shall be prorated 
between the officers Interested 

By Brelsford—Providing for division of 
counties into school districts.

g y  Dove of Williamson—To provide 
county treasurer with a deputy.

By Holmes—Prescribing the age limit 
within which teachers may receive cer
tificated.

By Webb—Changing amount of Jury 
fee^.(two bills).

g p  Harris—Amending charter of city of
Gifvaaton. .

H i^nee—Antborislng subdivisions of

I counties to collect an tr.creasi-d road and 
I bridge tax.

Ry rottre*!—To make John H. Reagan’s 
birthday a leg;«! holiday.

♦ o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o #  
•  a
O LEGISLATIVE GOSSIP •
e •
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At'STIN . Tixas. Jan. :0.—With a fa
vorable report from both commitees upon 
the Alamo purchase bill, there Is every 
reason to believe that Its consideration 
in the two houses of tlie Texas legl.-dature 
will at least iccelve a very strong. If not 
a unanimous support. Many of the mem
bers are of the opinion that this Is an 
obligation that falU upon the shoulders of 
the members of the present session that 
should be met promptly and che«-rfully. In 
short, nothing should be said about Texas' 
depleted treasury, but everything ought 
to be said about Texas’ past and Its as
sociation with that which the ladies of 
Texas are now seeking to pre,-«erve to pos
terity. This can he done better by prompt 
action in the matter of making the ap
propriations necessary to secure full 
rights to the Alamo pro|>erty than by all 
the ' ‘tail-tearing speeches" on record, and 
it Is the wish of aU th(.isc who have Texas 
and her interests at heart that prompt 
action should lesult In both hou.ses in the 
matter of considering this bill, and tliat 
the money should be provided without 
any strings tied to it. The ladles who 
have interested themselves in this pro
ject. headed by Miss Driscoll, have evi
denced that their hearts are in their 
work.

There Is a sneaking idea prevailing in 
legislative circles that the prohibitionists 
and all their friends are lying very low 
until they find out exactly how many i>oU 
tax r«>ceipta have been taken out In Texas, 
and as to the class of voters that said 
tax represents before they take any ac
tion with regard to active legislation here 
at Austin. This Idea Is based upon the 
fact that it has been Icami-d here that 
the prohibition loaders everywhere are 
interesting themselves as never before In 
ascertaining the exact number of people 
who have paid their tax, and as to who 
said people are. it Is belleveo that this 
is with the idea of getting accurate infor
mation so as to be in a position to know 
as to whether It Is exactly good poli--y 
to strike now In the matter of forcing 
things to a state vote, or to defer action 
until a later date. I f  there is any attempt 
at forcing the prohibition question to a 
vote of the people, you may depend upon 
It that It will be because the pros will 
have concluded that condltlona are fa
vorable to them In the premises. At 
teasL this Is the view taken o f the situ
ation at the state house these days, and 
some of the members o f either house are 
expressing themselves freely along this 
Hne. The f » «  that the pol Hsx la going 
to play a very Important part In this mat
ter la most evident to one and alL and 
that that fact Is not disputed by * i‘ ^  
.side calls special attention to a condlUon 
that Itkelv result to both aides trying
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Ito get as full a representation on the poll 
U x list as poaalbie.

A concurrent resolution was Introduced 
Ir. the senate yesteiday providing for «he 
appointment of a committee of five sena
tor# and ten house nr.t mbera to {lass upon 
ell amendments that are likely to be o f
fered to the Terrell election law while It 
U under fire In either branch of the leg
islature. It is thought that such a policy 
will simplify matters and will enable the 
two houses to make better progresa in 
considering the bill

The senate finance committee has be
gun the work of preparing Its general «le- 
ficiency bill, and It Is admitted that the 
total amourt represented therein will be 
close to $300.000. This will represent de
ficiency warrants only, and should not he 
mixed up with the general deficiency now 
L'xistlng in the state treasury. Some of 
this amount represents claims several 
years old that were allowed by the last 
legislature, but striken out by the gover
nor or passed up by the legislature for 
want of funds to meet them.

Senator Faulk has Introduced a bill into 
the senate which has for Its purpose a 
paroling of convicts in the state peniten
tiaries with a view of enabling them to 
rttum to their homes and engage In regu
lar work there so long as their behavior 
is good, ^he hill provides that after a 
convict has ser\'ed one-fourth of his term, 
if his conduct has been exemplary, he 
shall be paroled for the remainder of his 
term, and upon the completion of his term 
hla cltlaenshlp shall be restored. The only 
exceptions are the convicts convicted cd 
murder and aasault to rape. Senator Faulk 
is «"ery muchly wedded to this bill as one 
of his real pet measures, and will exeri 
himself to see that It receives prompt and 
favorable consideration.

The fact that the anti-pistol toting hills 
have met their death In the bouse com
mittee room has not deterred the friends 
of the measure, who were busy yester
day trying their best to get a reconsidera
tion of the proposition, with a view to 
having the house proper consider IL

★  *
it  YESTERDAY IN THE HOUSE it
★  ★
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

Greenwood and Bryant were add«^ to 
the committee on common carriers and 
Messrs. Cranke and Witherspoon to com
mittee on Irrigation.

The s|>eaker announced members of the 
Joint coninilitee to arrange for the elec
tion of an I'nited States senator aa fol
lows: Love of Dolías. Peeler and Cobbs.

The Invitation of Laredo for the legis
lature to visit that city on Washington's 
birthday was accepted.

These bills finally iias.-ed:
Mr. Nelms.’ regulating Jurisdiction of 

county court of Trinity county, Mr. Shel
by's regulating Jurisdiction of county court 
of Franklin county.

Mr. Greenwood’s bill making slander 
punishable as a felony was advanced to 
third reading. Also Mr. ( )  Quinn’s bill rv- 
latlng to depositions and Mr. Hudspeth's 
bill relating to theft of sheep and giwts.

Resolutions expressive of sorrow because 
of the death of Colonel J. S. Strother, a 
former member of the legislature from 
Dallas county, were passed.

The banking bills were ordered print« d 
for the information of members.

K AN SA S  CITY G IRL
TOURING W IT H  M ELBA

SiOTS AT CZAR 
“ ACjlOENTAL"

Officials Say Shell W as Inad

vertently Left in Gun 

After Practice

8T. PETERSBURG. Jan. 20.—It Is 
now stated In o ffic ia l circles that the 
grap « was fired from one o f the guns 
of the Seventeenth battery o f the First 
Horse artillery  o f the guard, the must 
aristocratic corps In Russian army. It 
seems that at gun practice on Tuesday 
a loaded shell was inadvertently left 
In a gun.

M O N N i G ’s  m a a  m a i n  s t .

Grand Give-Away Sal
One hundred and seventy-five prizes gfiven away to cur customers—the value of same 
being $300.00. Note special prices upon all

MB9HAGB PROM Mef'ORMlCK
WASHINGTON. Jan. 20.— The only 

information the state department has 
o ffic ia lly  regarding the exciting inci 
dent in St. Petersburg yesterday is a 
cablegram dated last evening and re 
ceived today from Ambassador Me 
Cormick stating that during the cere 
monies connected with the blessing o( 
Neva Bome shots from a shooting gal 
lery struck the pavilion which the csai 
and the royal fam ily occupied. The 
ambassador's message does not indicate 
whether this was by design or accident

BIAN FOUND  G U ILT Y
OF K ILL IN G  SON

J«ha Blartla Speyer t'oavieled e f  .Mar 
der la Pirat Degree at Kaasaa City 

Tw a $ ears ,4go
KANSAS CITY, Jan. 20— John Mar 

tin Speyer, formerly o f New Orleans 
who killed his young son while show
tnga K insas City two years ago to 
day, was found gu ilty o f muriler in thr 
first degree. At the first trial he w:l^ 
given a sentence of twenty years In tlie 
penitentiary and appealed. Officer.'- 
had giine to the circus tent to serve a 
warrant upon Speyer, charging hln 
with attacking a young girl and a moli 
threatened to lynch nlm when he brokt 
it]^'ay, cut his clilKl's throat with a r.i 
xor and then tried to commit suicide.

Speyer said he kllleil tlie boy to save 
him from disgrace.

MRS. C H A D W IC K ’S B A IL

CLEVEIJIND. Ohio. Jan. I'O.—Upon th. 
application of Attorney J. F. Dawley In 
ciiminal court yestenlay Judge Neff fix»-« 
the bail of Mrs. Chadwick at $20.000 for 
her rele.nse from Jail iH-iiding trial on the 
three Indictments found agali.st her by 
the grand Jury. In order to secure h«' 
freedom. Mrs. Chalwlck must furnish se 
curity to the total amount of HO.OOO. th- 
United Slat« a distilct court having fix«'d 
her bond at $20.00o several days ««go.

/ 1

h

Pineapples are now sent sure« s.siully 
from South Africa to Eurojie. |>.ackej in 
a special kind of peat, which prevents rot 
or mold.

i i  ér:.-
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E U ZA B E TII PARKINSON.

I KANSAS CITY. Mo.. Jan. 19 —Ellxabeth 
Parkinson, a Kansas City girl, who 

, studied singing abroad and Is now making 
: an international tour with Melba, ro- 
I reived in her home town a weh-ome warm 
enough to turn the head of any one. Ten 
thousand people turned out to hear her 
sing, and Melba, her patroness, not only 
made her wear medals the kings of Eng- 
lanil and of Sweden had given Melba, but 
literally and figuratively took a back seat 
Jlelba played the accompaniments for 
Mile. Paikina. as Miss Parkinson calls 
herself. Miss Parkinson is a graduate of 
the local high school. Hundreds of her 
former schoolrrates called on her and 
found her the same ’ ’Bessie” Parkinson 
she always was. Melba and Parklna are 
billed for concerts in California and then 
will go to Hawaii and Australia, whence 
they will return to I»ndon. Press critics 
say Mile. I ’arkina Is destined to be In the 
front rank of lyric artlata.

SHE W IL L  W E D  SOON

f i . (

MISS EUGENIA WATSON.
Th« Columbus. Ohio, society girl wb«« 

Is betrothed to John L. Wtipdruff. son of 
ex-GoVemor Timothy WuodruS at N«w 
Totk.

What To Do 
for Heart Trouble

I Back Up My Advice With This Re
markable Offer: A Full Dollar’a

Worth of My Remedy Frea to 
Prove That I am Right

1 ask no refer**nc<>. no deposit, no se
curity. 'rbere la nothing to promise, notli- 
Ing to [Niy—either now or later. To any 
lieart surf« rer who h:«s not til«‘d my reme
dy—l»r. Shoop's Restorntive—I will glad
ly give. free, not a m«'re sample, but a 
full dollai; twttle.

I am warranted in making this unusual 
«'tier because mine is no «mllnary reme
dy. It does not vainly try to stimulate 
the liea:t. Such tr«atm«nts .aie wot-« 
tluan useless. It g««'.-» straight to th-- 
Huse of all heart trout>lc—tlie he.i»! 

:.erves- and strengthen."« them and vital
izes them and restores them. Thjn tt»at 
IS the en«l of h«'i«rt di.seases.

For the hear’ Itself has no more self- 
control than a common stninge. It I.-* mad - 
to beat by a t«'ndcr nerve so tiny that it 
■« scarcely visible to the nakeil eye. Yet 
ten thousand times a day this delicate 
nerve must cause the h> art to expand an«1 
contract.

'I’he heait Is about the size of your 
'•lenchesl fist. Oja-n and close your fist .o 
«jozen times, even, and you will see the 
.nonstruus labor this little nerve must do.

The he.irt nerve Is only one of th«' 
branches of the gr«'at sympathetic nerv
ous systi'm. K-«ch branch of this sy.stcm 
is so cloe'«'ly alIU-d with the others that 
weakne."«» or Irregularity at any |>oini Is 
apt to spr«ad. Heart trouble frequently 
.irises from Stomach trouble through sym
pathy, and Kldtiev trouble may also fol
low. For each of these organs Is op
erated by a branch of these same sym
pathetic nerves— the inside nerves.

The bond of symt>athy between Jhe 
nerve« that operate the vlts« organs hn« 
a useful purpose, as well. For what will 
cure weaknes-M In one branch will surely 
cure weakni'ss In every branch—wl«at will 
restore one center, will surely restore 
them all.  ̂ , ..

There Is nothing new aoout this—noth
ing any physician w«>tild dispute. But It 
remained f«>r Dr. Shoop to apply this 
knowledge—to put It to practical us«*. I>r. 
Shoop’s Restorative Is the result •* 
quarter century of endeavor along this 
very line. It does not «lose the organ or 
deaden the pain—but *t does go at on«'e 
to the nerxe—the Inside nerve—the p ^ c r  
nerve—and builds It up, and strengthen» 
It and makes It well.

I f you have heart trouble and have 
never tried iny remedy, merely write and 
ask. I will send you an order on your« 
druggist which he will accept a.s gladly 
éa he wouifl accept a dollar. He will 
hand you from his shelves a standard 
sized bottle of my prescription, and he 
will send the bill to me. This offer la 
made nnl> to strangers to my remedy. 
Thos«- who nave once us«*«l the Restora
tive do not netd this evMence. There ai^ 
no conditions—no requirement«. It Is 
open and frank and f.alr. ** J*,, "H!
preme test of my limitless belief. All 
that 1 nsk^’ou to do is to write—write to
day.

For a free order 
for a full dollar 
bottle you must 
address Dr. 8h«>op.
Box 1R*3. Racine,
Wls. State which 
hook you want.
Book 1 on IVspep- 

sia.

M e n ’s 
"Fine Sviits

Excepting Blacks

Our choicest in this season’s 
styles; any Men’s Suits that have 
been $12.50 to $15.00; give-away 
sale price—

ii
V

[ft m

Special Offer in 
Men’s Fine Pants
Many $2.00 to $2,50 values, that 
we place on sale at, pair. .$1*48

Another choice selection of Men’s 
Pants, values have lieen $3.00 to 
$3.50; give-away sale price, per 
pair .................................$1.98

The above lines are seconds, with 
ver>* slight iin|)erfections that 
are harJlv noticeable.$9.00 Suit

Our nobbiest Men’s Suits, $16.00 
to $24.00 values, the range of 
styles in this line are very select; 
give-away sale price—

$12.50 Suit
Men’s Fancj’ Socks, silk embroidered, value 20c, in brown, black and blue; ]vair.. . .  .10^

150 Pamirs K eith ’s 
K o n  q\ier ors
Men’s Patent Ideal Kid Shoes; pair.............$4 .00

This Shoe coiniiares in value and wears as well as 
the majority of .$5.00 shoes.

A  B A R G A IN  IN  M E N ’S DRESS 
SHIRTS

One lot Men’s Shirts, in ]>ercale 
and inadra.s. 75c value; sale ])rice, 
each ........... .......................43^
Our line of ^Men’s $1,00 Shirts— 
very jiretty designs; sale i>rice, 
each ...........  ....................... 7 5 ^

AVith ever>* .50c purchase you will receive a ticket 
in our grand distribution of 175 presehts—the value 
of .same Ixing Three Hundred Dollars, which will 
take ]»lace February 1.

WOOLDRIDGE CUT OFF 
MILLION A YEAR REVENUE
CHICAGO’S SECRET SERVICE DETECTIVE IS DOING  

H IS BEST TO K EEP CREDULOUS PEOPLE FROM  

FOOLING  A W A Y  THEIR  M ONEY

TOO LA TE  TO CLASSIFY
W ANTED-' Sowing machine .-«gent for city 

work. Apply at li04 Mam ««tre..'i.

! W A N T I;D - a  y<iune lidy bcfwct-n ago of 
!■> ar..i to wf>rk at Telegram: go<>d 

thing to right party. Call SuniI.rv at I I  
m. atiil set* Ch«:sy: must tie ready to go 
t<) w Tk  .'tii-.day.

CHICAGO, in.. Jan. «<.—The first an
nual report made by Detective Sergeant 

It. Wooldridge reveals the fact that 
Chicago has a aeerct service.

Unilke Ru.ssia’s third section, wnich 
ferrets out political offcndeis, or Uncle 
Sam’s deinrtment. which deals with coun
terfeiters and protects the president, Chl- 
Hgo's secret service deals with get-rlch- 

quiek schemes of every ch-sracte;-.
Wooldridge’s report for 1904 shows Chi

cago to bo the home of ’ ’marriage bu- 
•caus,”  wild-cat Insurarice comi*anles. fake 
advertising agencies and hanks, turf in- 
«cslment swindles, tiogus tropical planta
tion comiNinles, ’ ’home finding as.socla- 
tions.”  lotl*-rlcs that have no drawings, 
ticket shops, fake employment agencies, 

manufacturers of adulterated drugs and 
nostrums, and miscellaneous confidence 
games that have turned million.« into the 
coffers of big and little grafters.

During 1904 Wooldridge raided twelve 
liirge ’ ’marriage agenclea”  which sent

FOR P.M.r: OR UXO IANG E - Modern 14- 
loom house. yvUthwe.«;t si«J?- w'lll sell at 

a sa.-rific«' or trade for cottage. Don’t 
pas.-« this if yon went a tV'*!! located, 
spl«-r,lid home. An eleg.««nt cottage cios« 
In on W.'-st si«le. must i«e »old. Do not 
overiooit this. I'll«ine 2926 A N Evan« 
i  Co.

questionable localities, were driven out o f! 
business by the arn'st of their otvnera' — iw— ^ 
and the confiscation of tickets. | ' "

Ten "employmenl agents.”  .vh«> liad col-i a cargo o f coni on boar«! and bound. It 
lected money from hundrcls of almost j w'Jis said, for Vladivostok. She was 
«lestltu'e victims, by piomising them ein-jcnken to Sasebo.
ploymenf, were arrested and fined or Im -' — *  ---------
prlaoned. j II STOOD T IIK  TEST SS VE\RS

Ten large "turf Investment concerns” <5ROVK’.s TARTELFRR C H IU . TONIC, 
ere forced out of husiin ss by the arrest: Vlie fir-'i :in«l orlgln.Tl tasteless chillwer

of the proprietors and agents.
Nineteen companies that sold “ stock”  

consisting only of gorgeously-colored cer
tificates, were raided and closed.

Eleven wagon loads of adulterated d-ugs

tonic. ',0 c.-nfj

I.A r o l . i .E ’rTE  H\!« M tN Y  ri.EDGKS
MADISON. Wls.. aJn. 24.— A repub- 

were selzed in agencies for the sale of« c.nucus has been called for Mon-
Imltation drug.«, used la dressing injurti s.

Seven fake “ hospitals”  and “ kindergar
tens”  were closed and their promoters 
punished In court. Two bark.s opera ed

hroad«*ast pictures of boautiful young j were confiscated, 
women* comely widows and fine looking The offices of 134 “ wild cat”  ’ Insurance 
‘gentlemen.”  who were willing to enter companies, conducted by a syndicate of

day night for the purpose of nominat
ing a candi<I:;te to succeed United 
States Senator Joseph V. Quarles. For- 

for the purpose of Issuing bogus bond.s , ly-f’ i ’t *>ui o f forty-eiglit administration 
and worthless securities of deposit were * Kolletie supp«>rt*r8 and member«
closed. Five millions of dollars of the  ̂ Gse assembl.r have pledged them« -zf 
certificates, bonds and stocks on deposit i 'f* caucus to vote for La Folletta.

Into the matrimonial harness with sub 
scrihers of the agencies, and also anxious 
to settle upon their partners from $5.004 
to $104,000 as soon as the ceremony was 
performed. Thousands of credulous peo
ple were bilked out of from $l to $5 each 
by this scheme.

Twenty lotteries that turned a steady

men who made Immense fortune by Issu 
Ing worthless |K>lictes. were raided and 
closed.

All the work of raiding the headquarters 
of the swindle! s and obtaining their con
viction was done by Wooldridge, person
ally. He has s to p ;^  the opeiatlons of 
men who derived probably a million dol-

golden stream Into dingy back rooms In ‘ lars a year from the gullible public.

SEVEN  W O RK M EN  K ILLE D

Book 2 on the 
Heart.

Book 3 on the Kid
neys.

Bonk 4 for Wom
en.

Book 5 for Men.
Itook 6 on Rheu

matism.
Mild cases are often cured hj' a single 

bottle. For sale st forty thousand drug 
stores.

Dr. Shoop’s
kestoratiye

Burled by Rock and Dirt In Cave-in Near 
Antoine, Ark.

l.IT TLE  ROCK. Ark.. Jan. 20.— spe
cial to the Gazette from Antoine says;

Seven men were buried under a great 
mass of dirt and rock as the result of a 
cave-tn yesterday In a deep cut five 
miles north of Antoine, on the Guerdon 
and Fort Smith railroad.

All were white men. It is not known 
here where the homes of any of them 
are. nor whether they have any families 
or other relatives. All of the men who 
were killed came here with a large num
ber of others from St. Ia>uls. and nothing 
was known about them locally.

The accident occurred about 10 o’clock. 
One hundred and fifty men were working 
In the out at the time. The cut is about 
fifty feet deep at that point, and the 
seven men who were caught In the cave-ln 
were buried under some twenty feet of 
rtx-k and dirt. A force of men was put 
to work at once clearing away the debris 
In which they were burled.

CH INA  ST IL i T n E U T R A L  
SAYS P E K IN  O FFIC IAL

R«s«la*a Latest Chaeire fiantas* 
a Pretext far Partber

PE KIN . Jan. *0.— A high o ffic ia l o f 
the Chinese foreign o ffice said In an 
Interview today the neutrality o f China

Is assured now as hitherto. Every pre
caution has been taken, the o ffic ia l de
clared. and he only supposes the pres
ent Russian complaints are intended to 
constitute a pretext for further de
mands as compensation for the loss of- 
Port Arthur. The officia l emphatically 
denie«] there Is any connection between 
Chinese neutrality and the anti-foreign 
feeling, instancing the prompt sup
pression o f the disturbance at Shang
hai In connection with the delay of 
bringing the trial o f the Russian sai
lors who killed a Chinaman there a* a 
result o f a dl.<«pute about the hire of a 
Jinry ksha.

Ileadarhes and Nenraigta From Coltls
Ijtxative Bromo Quinine, the world 
wide Col«l and Grip remedy, removes 
the cause. Call for the full name and 
look for signature of E. W. Grove. 25c.

DRITDIH S’TE-kMER CONDEMNED

Captared w ith a Carg* o f Coal hy the 
Japaaeoe

NAGASAKI. Jan. 20.— The British 
steamer Lethington has been condemn
ed by the naval prize court at Sasebo. 
The Lethington was captured Jan. 13 
In Shusbima stra it« by Japanese tor
pedo boat destroyer No. 73. She had

If taken this month, keeps you well aU 
summer. It makes the little ones cat, 
a:*e,> and grow. A spring tonic for the 
whole family. IloUiste.-'s' Rocky Ifmintsto 
Tea. 36 cenu. Tea or Tablets« JMI 
ycur dtuggisL

North .Fort Worth 
And Rosen Heights

Alderman P. J. Coitway and City At
torney I. T. Valentine of North Fort 
Worth returned Thursday from Austin.

Dr. J. A. Sloan of the govemment 
quarantine force at the stock yard» left , 
Thursday night for Sttn Antonio, to wbich J 
point he has been transferred. •

It wll^ bring rich, red blood, fh m flesh 
and muscle. That’s what HoUlster*s 
Rocky Mountain Tea will da Taken thla 
month, keeps you well all summer. 36 
cents. Tea or Tablets. Ask yonr drog- 
gisL

TANCREO
Melton Molloy, Infant son of John L. 

and Lena Tancred, aged 1 year, died this 
morning at the rezidence of the patents. »  
91« Evans avenue. The funeral win l̂ - 
held from the residence tomorrow me 
ing at 14 o'clock. Btiria] In the 
'smetery.

The Sonoma County (Cal.) Medical S<i 
clety baa decided that after Jan. 1 it w i{ 
exdude “ lodge' doctora.”  The society 
jecta to the ayatem of attending lodr^  
raeaBbera at ao much a month. *

f S B S i K r
th*

la D h y t '
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S T R IP L IN G ’S
f

Clearing of 
Stock Sale

Clothing and Shoes

When this store starts to make a clearance of winter goods, it don’t 
do it in a half-hearted way. The vigorous price-cutting gives a snap 
to the bargain-giving that makes lively selling.

Clothing
FOR SATURDAY.

Again we fill the bargain tables with 50 Suits 
that we give you your choice from—a chance 
that you seldom get—

$10 $12
MEN’S SUITS FOR—

$ 1 5

$7.50
Another lot that are worth |7.50, in fancy 
mixtures and black unfinished worsteds—we 
give you your choice of this lot of

$7.50 Suits, $4.49
Men’s 50c Overalls (Saturday)............... 39d^

30 Boys’ Suits (Saturday) 8 9 é

Shoes! Shoes! Shoes!
STRIPLING'S BIG SHOE SALE

The most wonderful price-cutting—the most talked-about bargains In 
shoes. Prices so low that no wonder people carry the news, and 
every sale brings new faces. Look at the special bargains put on 
•ale for Saturday—

Ladies’ Shoes
Ladies* VicI and Patent Leather Shoes, wortli 
$3.00 and 13.50, now ............................... $ 1 .9 8
Ladies’ Vici and Calf Shoes worth $2.00, now
only ..................................................................... . 9 8 ^
Misses’ Shoes in heavy extension soles, vici and 
box calf, worth $1.78 and $2.00, now.......$ 1 .5 0
ChlMren’s regular $1.50 Shoes, b o w . .  $ 1 .2 5
Boys’ Vici and Box Calf Shoes, regular $1.75 
value, now ................................................ $ 1 .5 0

Men’s Shoes
300 pairs of Men’s solid Calfskin Shoes that sell 
regularly for $2.00, at ............................ $ 1 .3 9

iOO pairs of $3.00 and $3.50 Men’s Shoes, in all 
leathers, at ............................................... $ 2 .3 9

to be eligible for more than two terms.
By Nelms—Joint resolution to amen«] 

constitution so as to authorise cities or 
towns to except certain cla.sses of prop
erty from taxation for a term of years 
upon vote of taxpayers.

By Gillam—To regulate sale of cocaine 
and other drugs.

By Terry—To amend the game law so 
as to exempt Red River, Bowie. Titu.s and 
Frahklln counties from the provisions re
lating to the slaughter, sale or purchase of 
wild ducks.

By Brj-an of riarris—Amending revised 
statutes so as to dispense with prlx-y ack
nowledgement “ttf married women in the 
matter ot conveyances.

By Bennett—Limiting me transfer of 
school children from one distilct to an- 

. other to one In any year; requiring such 
transfers to be made before Aug. 1. and to 
have written applications for same.

By Relger—rrov.o»ng that reinsurance 
must be written by companies which aie 
authorised to do business in Texa.s and 
requiring reports for same.

By Relger—To prevent reb.ntes or dis
crimination In Insurance.

By Relger—Providing for the placing of 
surplus Insurance In companies which are 
not authorised to do bu.slaess in Texa.s. 
It may be done by an agent who repre
sents suthorised companies, upon his 
making bond in the sum of $1,004. He 
must report the premium.^ on such busi
ness and pay a tax of 5 per cent of same.

By Daugherty—To prescribe un.foris 
weights for packages of flour and oth'sr 
mill products.

By James. Hall and Rice—Providing for 
* a temporary guardian of the person and 

estate of mlnois of unsound min«l and ha
bitual drunkards.

By Moran—Providing that commission
ers courts sitting ss boards of equalisation 
may require tax assessors to list property 
which has not been listed, to add property 
te  the rolls or to take from them. This 
is to meet the decision of the supreme 
court In the case of the Galveston Gas 
Company vs. Oalveston County, wherein it 
was held that the powers of the board of 
equaiisatloa were limited to property 
which had been listed by the assessor.

By Hall. James and Rice—Amending the 
marriage law so as to provide that males 
who are under 18 ycais or females who 
are under 16 will not be permitted to mar
ry; that persons of either sex who are 
charges or paupers upon the county of 
any city or county will not while such be 
permitted to marry; nor will i>ersons who 
have been convicted of felony be permit
ted. to marry while confined In the peni
tentiary.

By James—Providing that costs In mis
demeanor cases shall not exceed $50 and 
that such maximum sum shall be prorated 
between the officers intersste«L 

By BreLsford—Providing for division of 
counties Into school districts.

By Ltove of Williamson—To provide 
county treasurer with a deputy.

By Holmes—Prescribing the age limit 
within which teachers may receive cer- 
UficatM.

By Webb—Changing amount o f Jury 
feei^ftwo bills).

J lp  Harris—^Amending charter o f city of 
OMvsston.

Boimes—^Authorising subdivisioua of
■A

counties to collect an Increased road and 
bridge tax.

By Cottre«!—To make John H. Reagan’s 
birthday a legal holiday.

# • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • #
•  •
•  LEGISLATIVE GOSSIP •
•  •

A rS T lN , Texas, Jan. 20.—With a fa 
vorable report from both commitees upon 
the Alamo jiurcha.se hill, there Is every 
reason to believe that its consideration 
in the two houses of tlie Texas legi.slature 
will at least leceive a very strong, if not 
a unanimous .«upport. Many of the mem
bers are of the opinion that this is an 
obligatb.'n that falls upon the shoulders of 
the members of the pres« nt session that 
should be met promptly and cheerfully. In 
short, nothing .should be said about Texas’ 
depleted treasury, but everything ought 
to be said about Texas’ pa.st and Its a.s- 
sociatlon with that which the ladles of 
Texas are now seeking to pre.serve to pos
terity. This can he d(»ne better by prompt 
action in the matter of making the ap
propriations neces.sary to secure full 
rights to the A!amo property than by all 
the “ tail-tearing speeches’ ’ on record, and 
it Is the wish of all those who have Texas 
and her Interests at heart that prompt 
action should lesult in both houses in the 
matter of considering this bill, and tliat 
the money should be provided without 
any strings tied to It. The ladies who 
have intere.sted themselves in this pro
ject. headed by Miss Driscoll, have evi
denced that their hearts are in their 
work.

— • —
There is a sneaking idea prevailing In 

legislative circles that the prohibitionists 
and all their friends are lying very low 
until they find out exactly how many poll 
tax receipts lu»ve been taken out in Texa.s, 
and as to the class of voters that said 
tax represents before they take any ac
tion with regard to active legislation here 
at Austin. This idea is ba.sed upon the 
fact that it has been learned here that 
the prohibition leaders eveiywhere are 
Interesting themselves as never before in 
a.sccrtainirg the exact number of people 
who have paid their tax, and as to who 
said people are. It is believe« that this 
Is with the id« a of getting accurate infor
mation so as to lie in a position to know 
as to whether It Is exactly good policy 
to strike now in the matter of forcing 
things to a state vote, or to defer action 
until a later date. I f  there is any attempt 
at forcing the prohibition question to a 
vote of the people, you may depend upon 
It that it will be because the pros will 
have concluded that conditions are fa
vorable to them in the premises. At 
least, this Is the view taken of the situ
ation at the state house these days, and 
some of the ment)>«rs o f either house are 
expressing themselves freely along this 
line. The fact that the pol Itax is going 
to play a very Important part In this mat
ter is most .evident to one and all, and 
that that fact Is not disputed by either 
side calls special attention to a condition 
that will Ukelv result la boUt sidss trying

to get as full a representation on the poll 
U x  list as possible.

A concurrent resolution was Introduced 
Ir. the senate yesterday providing for rhe 
appointment of a committee of five sena
tors and ten house members to pass upon 
ell amendments ihat are likely to be o f
fered to the Terrell election law while H 
is under fire In either branch of the leg
islature. It Is thought that such a policy 
will simplify matters and will enable the 
two houses to make better progress m 
considering the bill.

The senate finance committee has be
gun the work of preparing Us general «le- 
flclency bill, and It 1s admitted that the 
total amount represented therein will be 
close to $300,000. This will represent de
ficiency warrants only, and shouhl not be 
mixed up with the general deficiency now 
existing In the state treasury. Some of 
this amount represents claims several 
years old that were allowed by the last 
legislature, but striken out by the gover
nor or passed up by the legislature for 
want of funds to meet them.

Senator Faulk has Introduced a bill into 
the senate which has for It.s purpose a 
paroling of convicts In the state peniten
tiaries with a view of enabling them to 
rttum to their homes and engage In regu
lar work there so long as their behavior 
is good. The bill provides that after a 
convict has served one-fourth of his term, 
if his conduct has been exemplary, he 
shall be paroled for the rentalnder of his 
term, and upon the completion of his term 
his citlxenship shall be restored. The only 
exceptions are the convicts convicted ot 
murder and assault to rape. Senator Faulk 
Is very muchly wedded to this bill as one 
of his real pet measures, and will exeri 
himself to see that It receives prompt and 
favorable consideration.

The faet that the anti-pistol toting bills 
have met their death In the house com
mittee room has not deterred the friends 
of the m«»asuie, who were busy yester
day trying their best to get a reconsidera
tion of the proposition, with a view to 
having the house proper consider It.

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  
★  *
★  YESTERDAY IN THE HOUSE A
★  ★  
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

Greenwood and Bryant were added to 
the committee on common carriers and 
Messrs. Cranke and Witherspoon to com
mittee on Irrigation.

The speaker announced members of the 
joint coniniiitee to arrange for the elec
tion of an I'nited States senator as fol
lows; Love of Dallas. Peeler and Cobbs.

The Invitation of Laredo for the legis
lature to visit that city on Washington’s 
birthday was accepted.

These bills finally i>asse«l:
Mr. Nelms,’ regulating jurisdiction of 

county court of Trinity county, Mr. Shel
by’s regulating jurisdiction of county court 
of Franklin county.

Mr. Greenwood’s bill making slander 
punishable as a felony was advance«] to 
third reading. Also Mr. O Quinn’s bill re
lating to depo.sitions and Mr. Hudspeth's 
bill relating to theft of sheep and goats.

Resolutions expressive of sorrow l>eonuse 
of the death of Colonel J. S. Strother, a 
former member of the legislature fr«mi 
Dallas county, were pa.ssed.

The banking bills were ord»‘r«-d printed 
for the information of members.

K A N SA S  CITY^GIRL
TOURING W IT H  M ELBA

SiOTS AT CZAR 
“ ACjlEAlTAL"

Officials Say SheU W as Inad

vertently Left in Gun 

After Practice

ST. PETERSBURG. Jan. 20.—It Is 
now stated In offlcln l circles that the 
grape was fired from one o f the guns 
of the Seventeenth battery o f the First 
Horse artillery o f the guard, the most 
aristocratic corps in Russian arm'y- It 
seems that at gun practice on Tuesday 
a loaded shell was inadvertently left 
In a gun.

MONNIG’S '»I3M-I3II6 m a in  ST.

Grand Give-Away Sale
One hundred and seventy-five prizes gfiven away to cur customers—the value of sameel 
being $300.00. Note special prices upon all

MKSWAGE: FROM .MeCORMICK
’WASHINO’TON, Jan. 20.— The only- 

information the state department has 
offic ia lly  regarding the exciting inci
dent in St. Petersburg yesterday is a 
cablegram dated last evening and re
ceived today from Ambassador M c
Cormick stating that during the cere
monies connected with the blessing ot 
Neva some shots from a shooting ga l
lery struck the pavilion which the czai 
and the royal fam ily occupied. The 
ambassador’s message does not Indicate 
whether this was by design or accident.

M A N  F O U N D ^ U IL T Y
OF K ILL IN G  SON

M e n ’s 
iF in e  Sviits

Excepting Blacks

Our choicest in this season’s 
styles; any Men’s Suits that have 
been $12.50 to $15.00; give-away 
sale price—

$9.00 Suit

fki

if Hi
iñ

lit

Jolla Martlo Siieyer C'oavicled ot Mar- 
der la First Degree at Kaosns City 

Tw o Years Ago
KANSAS CITY, Jan. 20.—John Mar

tin Speyer, form erly o f New Orleans, 
who killed his young son while show-
Inga Kansas City two years ago to
day, was found guilty o f mur«ler In thr 
first degree. At the first trial he wns 
given a sentence o f twenty years In thi- 
penitentiary and appealetl. O fficers 
had gone to the circus tent to serve a 
warrant upon Speyer, cliarging him 
with attacking a young girl and a moii 
threatened to lyn«.-h nlm when lie lirok« 
away, cut his cliil.l’s thrfKit with a r.»- 
ror and then tried to commit suicide.

Speyer said he killed tile boy to save 
him from disgrace.

Our nobbiest Men’s Suits, $16.00 
to $24.00 values, the range of 
styles in this line are very select; 
give-away sale price—

m
i-r
IV.'i

Special Offer in
Men's Fine Pants
:Many $2.00 to $2.50 values, that 
we place on sale at, pair. .$1.48

Another choice selection of Men’i  
Pants, values have l>een $3.00 to 
$3.50; give-away sale price, per 
pair ............................... ,.$1.98

The above lines are seconds, with 
very slight imperfections that 
are hardiv noticeable.

A  B A R G A IN  IN  M E N ’S DRESS 
SHIRTS

« „ Pilijj Shirts, in ]>ercale
and madra.s, 75c value; sale price, 
each ................................... 434^
Our line of Men’s $1.00 Shirts— 
very pretty designs; sale price, 
eacii .................. .................75^

Men’s f'ancy Socks, silk embroidered, value 20c, in brown, black and blue; ])air....... 10^

$12.50 Suit

MRS. C H A D W IC K ’S B A IL

CLKVEIJVND. Ohio. Jau. 20.—Upon the 
application of Attorney j.  F. Dawley in 
ciiminai court yestenlay Ju«lge Neff flx*-<i 
the bail of Mra. rhadwi«-k at $20.000 for 
her lelease from Jail |H‘U«ling trial ori the 
three IndlctmentH found agalrist her by 
the grand Jury. In order to .*«ecure hf i 
free«lom.' Mrs. Chadwick must furnl..!h se
curity to »he total amount of $40.000. tie 
Unite«! States <llstii«;t court having fixed 
her bond at $20.00« severul days ago.

eine.apiilea are now sent succt a.sfull> 
from Soutli Africa t«» Europe. i>aokeJ in 
a special kind of pr'at, which prevent.-» rot 
or mold.

150 Pamirs K e ith ’s 
Korvq\ierors
Men’s Pattmt Ideal Kid Shoes; pair.............$4 .00

This Shoo conpiares in value and wears as well as 
the majority of $5.(K) shoes.

AVith every 50c purchase you will receive a ticket 
in our grand distribution of 175 presents—the value 
of same being Three Hundred Dollars, which will 
take iilaee February 1.

RWiOOU

E U ZA B E TII PARKINSO.V.

KANSAS CITY, Mo.. Jan. 1!».—Elizabeth 
! Parkin.son. a Kaimas City girl, who 
. studied singing abroad and Is now making 
I an international tour with Melba, re- 
I celved In her home town a web-ome warm 
enough to turn the head of any one. Ten 
thousand people turned out to hear her 
sing, and Melba, her patroness, not only 
made her wear medals the kings of Eng
land and of Sweden had given Melba, but 
literally and figuratively took a back seat. 
Melba played the aceompanimenta for 
Mile. Paikina. as MLss Parkinson calls 
herself. Miss Parkln.son Is a graduate of 
the local high school. Hundreds of her 
former schoolmates called on her and 
found her the same ’ ’Bessie’’ Parkinson 
she always was. Melba and Parklna arc 
billed for concerts In California and then 
_wlii go to Hawaii and Australia, whence 
they will return to Ix>ndon. Press critics 
say Mile. I ’arklna is destined to be In the 
front rank of lyric artists.

SHE W IL L  W E D  SOON

What To Do 
Tor Heart Trouble

I Back Up My Advice With This Re
markable Offer: A Full Dollar’s

Worth of My Remedy Free to 
Prove That I am Right

I ask no refer«-ne<*. nô  «lei>nsit. no se- 
«.’urlty. ’riiere Is notliing to promise, notli- 
ing to iMiy—either now or lat«*r. To any 
ti«-art suif«-rer who has not tiled niy rem«*- 
dy—Dr. Shoop’s Kestotative—I will glad
ly give. free, not a mere sample, but a 
full dollar bottle.

I am warranted in making this unusual 
■ 'ffer beesiuse mine is no onllnary reme- 
«ly. It diHis not vainly try to stlmuiiite 
the heait. Such tn-atirunts aie wor-»- 
tlian us«*le’s.<. It g««-.-« .straight to tiie
ause of all heart trouble—tlie hear! 

nerves—an«l strengthen.^ them and vital
izes them and restor«-s them. Tli^n Inal 
is the end of h»-art diseases.

For the hear* itself has no more self- 
«•ontrol than a (mmin«»n sjioilge. It i.s mad ' 
to lieat by a l«-ndcr nerve so tiny that it- 
is scarcely visible to the naked eye. Y'et 
ten thou.snnd limes a day this delicate 
^nerve must cause the hi art to expand and 
‘contract.

'I’he heart is alx^ut the size of your 
cleneheil fist. Open anil close your fist a 
iiozen times, even, and you will see the 
nonstrous labor this little nerve must do.

The he;»rt nerve Is only on*' of the 
branches of the great syiiuwitlu'tic nerv
ous system. F-ieh branch of this .system 
is so clnisely allied with tlie others that 
weaknes-s or Irregularity at any point Is 
apt to spn-ad. H«’art trouble frequeiitly 
arises from Stomach tro»ihle through sym
pathy, and Kidtiey trouble may also fol
low. For each of tluM»e organs is op
erated by a branch of these same sym
pathetic nerves—the in.slde nerves.

The bond of symi>athy between .the 
nerves that operate the vita, organs ha« 
a useful purpej-se. as well. For what will 
cure weakness In «me iiinneh will .surely 
cure weakn«>Hs In every branch—what will 
restore one center, w1U surely lestorc 
them all.

There Is nothing new aimut this—noth
ing any physician wmild «llspute. But it 
remained foe Dr. Sturop to apply this 
knowledge—to j>ut It to practical use. Dr. 
Shoop’s Restorative i» the result of a 
quarter century of endeavor along this 
very line. It does not il««»e the organ or 
«leaden the pain—but 't does go at on«'C 
to the nerve—the Inside nerve—the power 
nerve—and builds It up. and strengthens 
it and makes It well.

I f you have heart trouble and h.ive 
never tried my remedy, merely write and 
ask. I will send you an order on your 
druggist which ho will acceiit a.s gladly 
in  he woul«l nfs-ept a dollar. He will 
hand vou from his sh«-lves a standard 
sized bottle of my prescription, and he 
will send the hill to me. This offer Is 
made only to snangers to my remedy. 
Those who have once us«h1 the R«».stora- 
tlve do not netd this evidence. There arc 
no comlitifins—no r<M|Ulr*‘inents. It la 
open and frank and fair. It is the su
preme test of my limitless lielief. All 
that I nsksyou t^do is to write—write to
day.

WOOLDRIDGE CUT OFF 
MILLION A YEAR REVENUE
CHICAGO’S  SECRET «SERVICE DETECTIVE  IS DOING  

H IS BEST TO K EEP CREDULOUS PEO PLE FROM  

FOOLING  A W A Y  TH E IR  M ONEY

CHICAGO. 111., Jan. «8.—The first an
nual report made by Detective Sergeant 

U. Wooldridge reveals the fact that 
Chicago has a secret service.

Cnllke Russia’s third section, wnich 
ferrets out political offenders, or Uncle 
SamVs deiinrtment, which deals with coun
terfeiters and protects the president, Chi- 
ago’s secret service dc£ls with gel-rich- 
jui«-k schemes of every character.

Wooldri«lge’s rcfiort for 1904 shows Chi
cago to be the home of “ marriage bu
reaus,’ ’ wild-cat Insurance companies, fake 
advertising agencies and banks, turf In- 
\c.stment swindles, bogu.s tropical planta
tion companies, “ home finding associa
tions.”  lotteries that have no drawings, 
tucket shops, fake empltiyment agencies, 
manufacturers of adulterated drugs and 
nf>strums, and miscellaneous confidence 
games that have turned millions into the 
coffers of big and little grafters.

During 1904 Wooldridge raided twelve 
urge “ marriage agencl«*s”  which sent 
broadcast pictures of beautiful young 
women, comely widows and fine looking 
•gentlemen.”  who were willing to enter 

Into the matrimonial harness with sub
scribers of the agencies, and also anxious 
to settle upon their juirtners from $5.000 
to $100.000 as soon as the ceremony was 
performed. Thoiisantls of credulous peo
ple were bilked out of from $l to $3 each 
by this scheme.

Twenty lotteries that turned a steady 
golden stream Into dingy back rooms In

que.stionable localities, were driven out of | 
business by the arrt'st of their owners 
and the confiscation of tickets.

Ten "employment agents.” who had col
lected money from humlreds of »ilmost 
«Icstltutc victims, by promising them em
ployment, were arrested and fined or Im
prisoned.

Ten large "turf Investment concerns”  
were forced out of bu.siness by the arrest 
of the proprietors and agents.

Nineteen companies that sold “ stock”  
consisting only of gorgeously-colored cer
tificates. were raided and closed.

Eleven wagon lands of adulterated drugs

TOO LA TE  TO CLASSIFY
W A N TE D - Sewing m.nohine ;»gent for city 

work. Apply at 1204 Main street,

W ANTED—A young Ind.v between .age of 
18 alni 23 to W!>rk at Telegram; g«XMl 

tiling to rlgh! party. Call Suml.yy at I I  
m. alili se«' r ’h«’!gy: must be ready' to go 
to w -rk .Monday.

FOR SAI.E OR KXUH A NOE-.Modern 16- 
loom house, southwest side; will sell at 

a sacrifice or trade for r«tttagc. Don’t 
pass this if you wunt a well located, 
spb-r.di«! home. An elegant cottage dosa 
la on West Siile, must bç soM. Do not 
overlook this. l*hone 2926. A. N. Evarü 
«t To.

a cargo o f eoa] on hoard and hound, ft 
was said, for Vladivostok. .She woa 
taken to Sasebo.

II »»i STOOD TH K  TF.ST K  Y'EYRS
GROVFVS TASTELESS U H IIX  TONIC. 

The fir..i| ami original tasteless chill 
tonic. .'O cents.

I..\ ro M .E T T E  HYS M.YWY' ri.KDOKS
MADISON; Wla.. aJn. 20— A repnb- 

were seized in agencies for the sale of i caucu.s has been called for Mon-
imitation drugs, used i.»» dressing liijurUs. | day night for the purpose of nomlnat-

■»
punished in court. Two banks opera.od * Slate.s Senator Jo.-ieph V. Quarles. For- 
for the purpose of Issuing bogus bonds I io fty-eigh t administration
and worthless securities of deposit were! Follette supporters and mem"
closed. Five millions of dollars of the a.«sembly have pledged the:
certificates, bonds and stcicks on deposit 
were confiscated.

The offices of 134 “ wild cat”  'Insurance 
companies, conducted by' a syndicate of 
men who made Immense fortune by l.ssu- 
Ing worthless iiolicies. were raided and 
closed.

All the work of raiding the headquartera 
of the swlndleis and obtaining their con
viction was done by Wcwldrldgc person
ally. He has stopped the operations of 
men ■who derived probably a million dol
lars a year from the gullible public.

SEVEN  W O R K M EN  K ILLE D Is assured now as hitherto. Every pre
caution has been taken, the officia l de
clared. and he only supposes the pres-

Buried by Rock and Dirt In Cave-ln Near Russian complaints are Intended to
Antoine, Ark.

T.ITTLE ROCK. Ark.. Jan. 20.—A spe
cial to the Gazette from Antoine ¡«ays

constitute a pretext for further de
mands as compensation for the loss o f 
Port Arthur. The officia l emphatically

Seven men were burled under a great denied there Is any connection between
Chinese neutrality and the antl-forelgn 
feeling, instancing the prompt sup
pression of the disturbance at Shang
hai in connection with the del.ay of 
bringing the trial o f the Russian sai
lors who killed a Chinaman there as a 
result o f a dispute about the hire of a 
jin ry  ksha.

For a free order 
for a full dollar 
bottle you must 
address 'Dr. Shoop, 
Box 1963. Racine. 
Wls. State which 
book you want. 
Book 1 on Dyspep

sia.

MISS EUGENIA WATSON,
The Columbus. Ohio, society girl whit 

Is betrothed to John L. Woodruff, son of 
ex-Governor Timothy Woodruff of New 
York.

Book 2 on the 
Heart.

Book 3 on the Kid
neys.

B«iok 4 for Wom- 
«■n.

Book 5 for Men. 
Book 6 on Rheu

matism.
Mild cases are often cured by a single 

bottle. For sale at forty thousand drug 
stores.

Dr. Shoop’s 
Restorative

mass of dirt and rtick as the result of a 
cHve-in yesterday In a deep cut five 
mllia north of Antoine, on the Guerdon 
an«l Fort Smith railroad.

All were white men. It Is not known 
here where the homes of any of them 
are. nor whether they have any families 
or other relatives. All of the men who 
were killed came here with a large num- 
tier of others from St. I a iu Is, and nothing 
was known alsiut them locally.

The accident occurred about 10 o’clfKk. 
One hundred and fifty men were working 
In the cut at the time. The cut Is alxnit 
fifty feet deep at that point, and the 
seven men who wer«,' caught In the cave-ln 
were burled under some twenty feet of 
rook and dirt. A force of men was put 
to work at once clearing away the debris 
In which they were buried.

lleadarhra and Neuralgia From Colds
lA xatlve Bromo Quinine, the world 
wide Cold and Grip remedy, removes 
the cause. Call for the full name and 
look for signature o f E. W. Grove. 25g.

BRITISH  STELYMER CONDEMNED

CH IN A  S T ILL  N E U T R A L  
SAYS P E K IN  O FF IC IA L

Captnre-d w ith a Cargo o f Coal by the 
Japaaeae

NAGASAKI. Jan. 20.—Tho British 
steamer Lethtngton has been condemn
ed by the naval prize court at Sasebo. 
The Lathlngton was captured Jan, 12 
in Shusblma straits by Japanese tor
pedo boat dM troyor No. 78. Sba had

sel%e.s in caucus to vote for La Folletto.

I f taken this month, keeps you well 
summer. It makes the little ones 
sleep and grow. A  spring tonic for 
whole family. HoUisters' Rocky Moun< 
Tea. 35 cents, T<a or TaWetSk 
your diUggisL

f

North Fort Worth 
And Rosen

Alderman P. J. Conway and City At-^i 
torney 1. T. Valentin« of North Fort 
V'orth returned Thursday from Austin.

Dr. J. A. Sloan of the govemmelrt 
«iuarantine force at the stock yards lef 
Thursday night tor San Antonio, to which 
point he has been transferred.

It wll^ bring rich, red blood, fhm flesh 
and miiscle. That’s what Hollister's 
Rocky Mountain Tea will do. Taken this 
month, keeps you well all summer. U  
cents. Tea or Tablets. Ask your drug- 
gisL

TANCRED
Melton Molloy. infant son of John L. 

and Lena Tancred, aged 1 year, died this 
morning at the residence of the parents.  ̂
916 Evans avenue. The funeral will 
new from the residence tomorrow mo 
Ing at 10 o’clock. Burial fa tha e l 'l  
•ametery. *

The Sonoma Cmmly iCht) Medical So, 
clety baa decided fl>ot J*"- 1 It
exclude "kalga daetora”  The society ob ^  
JecU ta the system o6 attending lod 
membars at as macb a mooth.

Rasala'a Latest Charge Sappesed to 
Be a Pretext for Farther 

Demaade
PEaCIN. Jan. 20.— A high o ffic ia l o f 

the Chinese foreign o ffice said In an 
interview  today the neutrality o f China

>er th «

Carts bOoMIbOm  Day, < ia D a )f«

Il#
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First
Violets
of Farly
Spring
Choice
Varieties

Fifty
Pieces
New
Spring
Zephyrs
Just in

idences
er y where

In  this 
Store of 

the £ a r ly  
Spring  
Season

Nineteen Hundred Five Ladles’ New 
White Shirt Waists, All Masterful 
Models. Interesting Exhibit of Ad
vance Styles Saturday.

fl.r. Hardle

•pot cotton market was steady. Prices! 
and receipt! were as follows: |
xti tjii Today. Yesterday. iMI(MiinK ......................... «T4 7 ^

............................. . l.So'll
0- ............................  400 lOil

NEW YORK FUTURES 
iBr Prl»«tr Wire to M. H. Tkonua A Co ) 

NEW  ORI^:a X8. I.8.. Jan. 20—The
cotton futures was steady today. Fol
lowing la the range in quotations:

Yesterday’s 
Gpen. High. Low. Close, close 
.«.»0 6.76 6.72 6.74-75
.6.84 6.86 6.80 6.83-84
.6.93 6.96 6.90 6.92-93

January 
March ., 
May

6.78-M
6.S6-87

........ «.02 7.06 7.00 7.03-04 7
6.95-96
7.05-06

NEW YORK SPOTS 
• By PrtTatr Wire to M. II. Thotuas A To.)

\OKK. Jan. 20.—The s|H<t cotton i 
market m’as steady today. Prices and re- < 
ceipts were quoted as follows: j
Middling........................ 7.25 7.25
Sales ...............................  200 528

PORT RECEIPTS
• By Prlrate Wire to M. 11. Thoms» A Co.) i 

Receipts of cotton at the leatling ac
cumulative renters, < ompared with th-J 
receipts of the aamo lime la<t year:

Last Yester-

Galvf'.wtoii
Today yf^ar «lay.

....... 4.632 s.’j í r
New Orleans ___8.122 7.798 8.113
.M«>hn.* ........ *>•».»
Savannah ... .......2.334 2.519 1.481
('harI«-ston .. . . . .  139 367 201
Wilmington . ....... 1.519 1.258 75
.Norfolk ....... 723 7;i5

Total.* .. ___25.54« 23. .337 lôiÔitS
M«*mphls .... ................ 977 27'l
Houston . . . . 2.79.S

DRYGOODS CO

Interesting Saturday Specials
Greatly Reduced Prices

Three Special Stock Offerings for Tomorrow’s Selling. 
Read Carefully; They are of Interest. Accomodations 
will he Extended to Our Credit Customers as in the Past

ESTIMATED TOMORROW
Tomorrow. Last yr.

N'l w Oilcans ........ 9 to ll.jfK) 4.986
;.iIv< .-«ton .............  3..̂ u0 to 4.r»06 11.747

Houston ................  2.000 to 3.0*'0 6.673

Every Vestige Laddies’ Firve Belts Reduced
Haslf or More

Our ontiro sto<*k of Ladies’ beautiful Kid, Silk and 1-eathcr Belts of the latest style and
colors, at unheard-of prices.

S i j c ih  a n d  H o u s to n  S tre e ts

È

-44

m

t O i n d o i g ß
Extra large shipment just arrived, and the PRICES  
AR E  RIGHT. Let us tell you how much..

C l o i f i f

l Ë i f m d o t i f

G í a s i f
Old and New Phones 608.

Live Stock
T O D A Y ’S R ECEIPTS

CatUe ................................................. 1.200
Hogs ...................................................1.700

TOP PR ICES TO D AY

Newton &_S., Milano ...................... 82
F. M. Hudi^n. Illoo ........................... 7
L. Cunningham. Kos.se .................... 78
Thoma.s Sturman, Apache. Okla........  88
J. S. Greene. Apache, Okla...............  73
— McCafferty, Garber, Okla...............  90
Thomas & Co., Moreland. I. T ............ 88
Donahee Bros., Mulhall, Okla............  80
W. H., De troit ...................................  107
Pharr Bros., Como ............................  98

8te«ni
« Cows . 
I Bull« 

CklTes 
Hogs .

NORTH FORT WORTH. Jan. 20.—Th« 
esttle market looks like a short story to
day. RecelpLs light, around 1.200 head; 
iamand slack, ar>d general lassitude rest
ing on the trade.

But for the opportune driving In of 
(omo seventy head of good fed steers 
the beef trade would have be<n short, in
deed. A  train of coast cattle, gra.ss fed 
and long homed, came in. that were due to 
■ell at 12.50. The fed stuff was slow In 
fading buyers. Sales were finally made 
at $3.75 to $2.60.

Cows of good quality were very soar-e, 
and trading was slow, but at stea<ly 
prices. Medium and common cows were 
>ar<l!y looked at. Salesmen were com
plaining of the lack of Interest on the 
part of buyers. Top cows sold at $3.

Calves were short In supply, no car 
lot« coming In. Some 200 odils an.l end.s 
were picked up. and a demand developing 
for good vealers and fancy calves, this 
aort sold steady to stiong. Top calvjs 
■old at $4-75, the bulk between $3 and 
$4.25.

HOGS
Something like 1,700 hogs were on the 

market, a large proportion of which were 
from the plney woods of east Texas, being 
razor backs and light stuff, and coming 
late In the day. A  good demand existed 
for heavy hogs and this part of the sup
ply was taken early. Prices ruled strong 
to a shade higher on heavy corn-fed hog*. 
Lights were steady to a shade weaker and 
pigs sold steady afl 'round.

Top hogs were $4.85; light hogs sold 
around $4.55. and pigs between $4.10 and 
14.25.

R E PR E SE N TA T IV E  SA LES
STEERS

T O D A Y ’S SH IPPER S
CATTLE

G. A. Shankers, Alvord ...................
Filer Co., Itasca ••••••••••••••••
Coffin & Stone, Itasca ......................
R. C.fi Love, Serra B lanca.................
J. Keen, ^Iraham ■••••*.*••••••••
Rex Lewis, Streetwater .......................
J. S. Swann, Merkel .........................
Barber Sc Swann. Merkel ...............
R. H. MrCampbell. Hebbromdlle . . . .
AV. O. Thoroa.s. HebbronvlUe............
W. J. Mula. HebbronvlUe .................
E. B. Smith, Flatonia .....................
V i . D. Kyser. Martin ...........................
J. E. A., Whitesboro ......................
G. A. Shamble, Alvord ......................
Moser & Gate, Wlnnsboro ,
A. P. Maddox. Jacksobro ..
G. W. Cook. Italy .............
Vi. E. Weatherabee, Bedias
— Felcbs, Burton ................
Vi. L  Shipp. Rogers . . . . . .
L. L. L. S. Co., Long Lake ,

HOGS
Vi. S. McA.. Mineóla .......
Abbott Derea. Brenham . . . .

No. Avo. Price. No. Ave. Price.
6.. . . .1,075 $3.50 1.......  790 $2.00
1.. . .. 960 3.25 18.......1.024 3.30
1.. . . .  920 2.75 1....... 830 2.75
*> 2.Ó0 3.......  860 3.00

COWS
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
1... .. 80« $1.85 1....... 520 $1.10
1.. . .. 900 2.70 2....... 495 1.50
3... .,1.260 1.00 14....... 740 1.90
6.. . .. 707 1.56 6.......  908 2.00

23... .. 820 2.6« 7....... 706 1.50
1.. . ..1,34« 2.75 1.......1.680 2.50
1.. . ..1.08« 3.00 26....... 837 2.10

10... • • 8oí> 2.10 1....... 810 1.60
1.. . .. 74« 1.65 2....... 65» 1.6.5
•> .. 87« 1.65 1.......1.140 2.40
O .. 775 2.20 1....... 700 2.20
9 ... .. 774 1.80 1.......1.0»>0 1.80
7... .. 701 2.00 3....... 710 1.25

13... .. 62-2 1.15 7....... 518 1.15
21.. . . .  989 2.80 5....... 7^ 2.00
27,.. .. 848 2.25 3.......1,640 2.6«
1.. . .. 826 1.73 1.......  99«) 2.25

29... . a 736 1.85 31....... 780 2.15
BULLS

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
Í . . . .. 890 $1.75 Is ___ 1.140 $3.0«
1.. . ..1.46« 2.25 1.......1.250 2.0«
1... ..1.360 2.25 2.......1.19«) . 2.25
1.. . ..1,030 2.00 2.......1,105 2.00
1.. . .. 62« 1.50 2.......1,080 1.65

CALVES
No. • Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
5. • •.. H '2 $4.25 16....... 357 $2.'25

.. 220 3.50 9....... 321 2.25
5... 2.10 1....... 330 2.55
6.. . .. 176 4.00 7....... 308 2.50
3... 2.00 2....... 22« 2.25
1... .. 360 2.25 1....... 170 4.50
7... .. 345 2.25 8....... 167 3.25
1... 4.75 22....... 285 2.00
1... .. 260 2.00 ]G, • • • • 3oJS 2.25
•> .. 180 2.50 3....... 350 2.00
Í . . . .. 9« 3.5« 2....... 120 4.00
6.. .. 328 2.60 3 • • • • • 3îi3 2.00
6.. .. 233 4.00 13....... 364 2.35
1. . .. 220 2.25 1....... 140 4.25

10.. .. 354 2.25 3....... 230 2.00
2« • .. 315 1.50

Spots, However, Are Reported 

Easy and Offerings 

• Were Heavy

NEW  ORLEANS. lA ., Jan. 20.—Spota 
are reported eaay this morning. with 
about 2,000 bales aold at a decline of 'ic. 
At present the In.sight Indicates that there 
will be about 100,006 bales less thitn year 
than at the same time last year. 'Phe 
sm.Tll movement has surprised the trade. 
The movement 1» exi>ected to continue 
light on account of the snnall shlpm<-nt.s 
of planters, and it Is h«lleved It will take 
two or three weeks t«> g< t the m.irket In 
motion.

The New York market Is steady on NeW 
Orleans buying. On account of the re
ported failure of a small bank at Jen
nings. 1a ., the market decline«! at New 
York, but afterwanl atlvanced to above 
the opening.

Great Interest Is manlfe.sted all over 
this part of the state In the coming con
vention here. News has be< n re« elve«l 
that Superintendent North of the census 
department and Expert Hyde will prol> 
ably be present

More cotton la now offered on the 
market for sale than for some time.

COTTON LETTER
• r.» I’rlTHie WIrr to M. II. TIkiiii»« A Co.) 

KtillT WORTH. Texas. Jan. 20.—Our 
New Yolk correspondent wired us as fol
low s: i

i ’otton trading was again of limited 
volume and th«- extr«-m»‘ tange of fUiclu:i-' 
tloin confined to a half dozen points. The 
.inrouneemt lit of the failur«’ of a «mall 
hank at Jennings. l.a.. had little or no 
Influence on th«- market, as th*' hank was 
not located in the cotton h«-lt. It also d«‘- 
v«’lop* «1 that the .Vm-rican NatUm;«! hank  ̂
of AhlU-n*“, ’fexas. whU h sus)>end«'d earl.v , 
ill the Week, ha«l loans on only 360 l.mles' 
«if cotton, of which the hank had ad-1 
vancc<l oidy t3i( ix-r hale, and the stat«'-: 
meiit the Texas hankers now have more. 
mon»'y to lend thn ever h«'fore I
allay'd all unea.siness regaiding the hank 
situation In the south •t  the possihiUtyl 
• If cotton b»ing ft-reed out through calling; 
of loans. The Insight movem.nt for the, 
week was the f«-ature of the day. Hester ' 
mak< s the amount brought forward at 
142.(MiO to l.';2.0fst. 11 d»-cr« .'i.se of about lOi'.- | 
6(S) bales fr«»m last w«-ek an«l over 60.006 
from last year. Th«'se t«>tals reflect the j 
holding-lsirk policy 011 the part of south- | 
ern farmers and serve tp emphasize the 
dead-l(M-k iH-tween spot lioklers and spec
ulators In the mark«'! for futurrs. It Is. 
reported that mor«* c«)tton Is off« ring for| 
sal«* and that the sp«)t situation through- | 
out the south Is som*-what weaker. an«li 
there was s«>me «luiet s«'lling by f«>r*'ign 
Interests, which «III not appear to be | 
justifle«] by the known movement for the* 
week «>r by the «levelopm* nis t«slay. There | 
appears, however, to be a g«>esl demand 
for May cotton around 6.90c. hut senti
ment among the generality of tra«lers Is 
against the market and the liasis for tliis| 
bearish feeling appears to l»e the ex|H-cta- 
tlon that the glnners’ re|*ort of nexfj 
Thurs«lay will Indicate a «rt.p in «xce.ss 
of 13.<Mi0,0«06 bales. The market, however, j 
Is totally pnifesslonal and there dovs not; 
appear to be any prosp**ct of any import
ant change in prices pending more «lefinite 
lnformatl«in regarding the gli.iiers’ report 
or the development of weakness in the 
south. The condition of a dcad-lock be
tween sp«it h«»lders an«l the spc«'ulatlve i 
element Is the principal f«>ature o f th*- sit- j 
nation an«l If the New Orleans «-onventlon ; 
takes action which will encouiag«- hold»-r» ; 
there Is not likely to he any material «Ic- | 
dine In th«* market. For the tim«- being, 
howt'ver. a scalping positi«»n Is all that «*an 
be* advi.-«*d. M. H. THO.MAS & CO.

l.ndi('s’ Fine Kiti, Silk and 
Fabric Belts, sold rci>:iilar 
L’5c, .‘k)c ami .jOc; 
clioict* ................... 18c

Newest style Kid, Silk and 
Fabriti Belts, in all colors, 
~in% $1.00 and $1.‘J.'3 
values ..................... 49c

All colors, black and white 
Silk Belts and Girdles, also 
Kid lk*!ts, $1.50 to QQn 
$.‘>.00 finality, e.aeh...... wOw

Fine Millinery Sacrificed
Read E ve ry  Item

Ladies’ fine wool Tam O’Shanters, in all 
colors, rei?ular 7*")c values; Satiir- 0 0 «  
day p rice .......................................... wJu
Ladies’ late style Velvet and Clienille 
Hats, beautifully trimmed with ])om pons, 
brilliants, plumes and feathers, QQ
reij îilar $10.IKI values...................
Misses’ and Ladies’ Sailor or Flat Stitched 
Felt Hats, all colors, reiiiilar $l..50 TRp

Late style Ladies’ Dress ami Street Hats, 
stylish effects of the $4.00 grade; 01 )1Q 
each ................... .........................

Basement Price Offerings
Vasluable Item s

Elen’s lieavy fleece lined Shirts and Draw
ers, the "rade generally sold for 50e; 0 0 «  
our ])rieo ..........................................ifcJU
(liildren’s heavy fleece linejd'Union 1 0 «  
Suits, the 25e quality....... .’ ............... loo
Ladies’ Kihhod Vests, fine (juality, fleece 
lined, tape neek; .]iants to match, 25e 1
grade; s])ecial ...................................I HU
Be.st Vet Mouse Traps; each................
50 hard woml ( lotlies Pins... .  ............ 5^
Men’s lieavy Drill Gloves, fleece lined, 7«* 
good wearing quality; pair................. I It

up, clf>«*e«l ’ »«1 to Hd up.
Corn «>pene«l ‘ ««i lower, at 1:30 

*4«1 up, close«l *i«l to *4<1 up.
p. m.

KANSAS CITY CASH GRAIN
iBjr I’rlvnte Wire to M. II. TlHmiu» A Co.)

KANSAS CITY. .Mo., Jan. 20.—Cash 
gr.-tln wag «luolo«! tcxla.v ns follows;

Wheal—No. 2 har«J $D>5 to $1.06. No. 3 
$1.61'4 to $1.6.». No. 4 ÄO to $1. rejected 
8i»e, No. 2 ie«l $1.11 to $1.13, No. 3 $1.06 
to $1.10. No. 4 93c ot $1.05.

Corn—N«>. 2 42*4C. No. 3 42c to 42’4C, No. 
2 white 43c. No. 3 42ttc to 42 3-4c.

l.#ean was one of the principal witn«-sse.s 
for th«t pros«-cutlon. This afternoon A. H. 
Brown, for the defense, was on the stand.

VIT.4I, MT.4TISTICS
Births—To Mr. and Mrs. R. P. K im 

brough, a boy; to Gray and wife, col
ored. a g irl; to James Jones an«l wife, 
colored, a g irl; to Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Cooks, a girl.

ST. LOUIS CASH GRAIN
• By Private Wire to M. II. Th«»iiiaa it Co.)

ST. LOl'IS. Mo.. Jan. 26.—Cash grain 
was quote«) to«lay ns follows;

Wheat—Market Ic lower an«] weak. The 
«luot.nlions. No. -J re«l $1.14 to flit !.  No.! 
3 $1.68 to $1 U’Vi. NV. 4 96c to $1.08. No. I 
2 hard $1.10 to $1.11. No. 3 $1.05 to $1.̂ >9, i 
No. 4 92c to $1.03, No. 2 northern spring, 
no receipts. ,

MAKHI.4GK I.ICKNSES
L. P. Bowlin and Mrs. L. M. Legrand; 

W ill Tard an«l Miss Myrtle Hays; Geo. 
Williams, colore«!, and Elizabeth M’al- 
lace, colored.

ROBBERY CHARGED
Joe Wolf w'as placed In Jail tcxlay on 

a warrant sworn out In Justice Rowland’s 
court alleging robbery, Walter McMillan 
is also locked up on the same charge. J. 
I ’ . Olllcan was the complaining witness.

Mr. Puke, who declares that the fatter 
refu.sed to talk with his wife at that tlm«.

On the other hand. Abraham Levy, 
counsel for Mrs. Puke, says the meeting 
was an affectionate one, and that Mr. 
Duke told his wife he would stand by her 
through thick and thin an«l would \indl- 
cate her. He also said. Mr. Levy de- , 
dares, that he was able to manage hla' 
own affairs.

l U T  ADVIlflCE!;
Prices Ruled Higher and De

mand W as Stronger— 

Kansas City Dull

COTTON

»«•••••

74

FORCED TO STARVE
B. F. lA*ek of Concord, Ky., says: "For 

B> years I suffered agonies, with a sore 
on my upper lip, so painful, sometimes, 
that 1 could not eat. After vainly trying 

ything else. I cured It with Bucklen’a 
Ttrnlca Salve.’’ I t ’s great for burns, cuts 
and wounds. A t W. J. Fisher’s. Reeves’ 
Pharmacy and N. 8. Blanton & Co-’a 
drug stores. Only 25c.

H .M .TH O M ASa CO
Banker« and Brokera. Cotton. Gtu‘ 

Provlslona, Stocka and Bonds. Maraoc, t 
N«w York Colton Exchange. New Orleans 
CoUon Exchange. Liverpool Cotton Aaao- 
«•aOon and Chlca«o Board of Trada. Dl- 
r«ct private wires to exchanges. Removed 
U  70* Main streeL Fort Worth. Texaa 
KWne »1 *

FO REIGN  M ARKETS

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK
CHICAGO. Jan. 26.—Cattle—Receipts. 

9.5'Vi; market opened strong;
*tr*6.25: cows ant! heifers.^ $l.86*^4..6;
s.ockers and feeders. $.” ii4.ir».

H ogs— Receipts. 25.000; market opene«l 
steady and closed steady; 
butchers. $4.50*fr«4 6.3; g«w l 
heavy, $4.40471.30; light. $4.4.»'i( l.eOj built. 
$4.15474.63; pigs. $3.»O'*« 4.36. Kstlmated 
receipts tomorrow, 18.000.

Sheep-R^-ceipts, 6,000; market strong, 
sheep. $.3 C0'f|o.45; lambs. $4.60'«?«.7o.

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK
KANSAS CITY. Jan. 

ceipts 3.«m; market steady;
9iC. cows and heifers. $1.5«iMLo '̂; Stock
ers a.id feeders. $24il.l0; ’lexans and

" ^ I l l ^ R e i S t ! ; -  12.000;
mlx«-d and butcher.*. ** f  
choice heavy. ' 5«74,S2 4 ; rov^h hea^. 
$4 704* 1.73; light. $4.454i4.«0; hulk, $4.60 
4*4 76; pigs. $3.3̂ )4i4.20. 
” sheep-Kecelpts. 2.000;
lambs.-64«7.40; ewes. $44i5, wethers, $-•- 
©5.60. ______

ST, LOUIS LIVE STOCK
8T. LOU'S. Jan.

1.50«. including 800 Texans.
«trong; native steers. ** -^*^“̂  | ’ 50©
and fe-ders, I2©4; T e x a s  st^rs. $-.e0W
4.65; cows and heifers. I2©3.50.

Ifogii—Receipts, 9,0«*>; maik_ 
p liaTnd lights. $3.75̂ «4.40_:_ packers. *1 ’5 
©4.70; butchers. $4.65474. «*>. „ ,

She;i>-Recelpt.s. 1.70«: ^ ‘
■heep. $4.50‘€»5.50; lambs, $5 -5 &̂

Maaquerad« hall tMlght a r R « *

LIVERPOOL COTTON 
nSy Private Wire to M. II. Thom«« A Ci».)

LIVERPOOL. Jan. 20.—The spot cotton 
market was steady In tone, with a k«><m1 
business. Spots were «iu«>ted at 3.81«1 for 
middling. Sales 12.000 boles. Receipts 32.- 
000 bales, of which 24.00« were American.

’The following was the range in prices:
Yester«lay’s 

Open. 2 p. ni, « ’ lose, close.
Jan.-Feb............ 8.66-67 3.66 3.66 3.66
Reb.-March ....3.71 3.71 3.70 3.70
March-Aprll ,...3.74-73 3.75 .3.74 3..4
A pril-M ay........ 3.78-79 3.79 3. *5 3.77
May-June ........ 3.81-82 3 81 3.80 .3.80
June-July ........................ 3.8.» 3.83 3.80
July-August ,...3.86-87 3.s7 3.8*> 3.84
Aug.-Sept..........................  3.89 3.87 3.8T
S«*pt.-Oct...........................  3.91 3.89 3 89
Oct.-Nov............ 3.92 .... 3.96 3.9«

CHICAGO. Jan. 20.—Wheat made a 
decided gain to«lay, opening at 
$1.14 3-4c and ruling at $1.1.5 around 
the close. It looks as If all the sur
plus wlie.it here 1« o ff the market. At 
Minneapolis the cash wheat Is very dull 
an«l there Is n«i «lemniul. At Kansas 
«'Ity sixty cars of wheat w«-re carried 
over unsold. lA te sales there *wero 
from Ic to 3c lower with no «lemantl. 
Minneapolis stocks are reporteil de
crease«! 2.50.000 for the week.

Receipts today were: Kansas City.
74 car.*; î t. Louis, 46,000 bushels; Du
luth, 45 «-ars; Mlnneap«rlis. 435 cars; 
Chicago, 20 cars.

N. Y. STOCKS!
•By Prlrste Wire to M. It. Thom«« & Co.) 

NEW YORK. Jail. 2ir.—Stocks op«;ned 
and closed on the New York Stock Ex
change t«Hlay ns follows; Yesterday’s 

Open. Clo.se. close.
Missouri Pacific .......... 107S, l«7'.i
Union Pacific ..... ......... 118»« 119% 119%
Texas and Pacific . . . . . .  34% 34% 34%
New York Central ______142% 144«* 143
Lculsville and Nashville. 140% 141% 140%
St. Paul ...................... 17.3% 175% 173%
S«>uthern Pa c ific ...........  66% 66% 67
Atchl.s«»ji .......................  87% 87% 87
At«-hlson. preferred ___100% 100% 100%
Erie ........... ................... 41% 46% 41%
Baltimore amt Ohio . . . .  102% 163% .. . .
Southern Railway . . . . . .  34% 34% 35
Reading ........................  87% 89 87%
«Jreat Western .............  23 23 23%
RiK'k Island .................. 37 37% 37%
M.. K. nrul T.. p fd ,... 66% 66% 66%
M., K. and T ............... 32% 32% 33%
Pennsylvania ........ . 136% 137% 137
C«)lorad«* Fuel and iron. 46% 47% 47
Western T'nlon .....................  92% 92
Tciines.see Coal and Iron 71% 71% 71%
Manhattan L  ............... 168% 170% 168%
MetroiKdltan..................116 116% 115%
rnltetl States Steel ___  29% 30% 30%
U. S. Steel, pfd ........  93% 94 94%
Sugar ............................ 142% 143 143%
BrookI.vn Rapid Transit. 61% 62% 62%
T'nlted States Leather...........  13% 13%
P<*ople’s «3as .......................... 106% 106%
Amaignmnt«] Copp«-r . . . .  74% 74% 74% 
Mexican Central .......... 23'4 23% 23%

S iUS F I IN
Three Birsiness Houses In Little Town 

Near Waxahachie Destroyed by 
Flames Last Night

WAXAHACHIE. Texas. Jan. 20.—The 
little town of Avalon, twelve miles south
west of Waxahachie, was visited by a 
destructive fire la.st, which entirely de
stroyed three busims.* house.*, together 
with a stock of goods. The losses are; 
Oty Emlth. drugs; Buler and Reyonlds. 
grwcries; Mack Morris, general merchan
dise. The loss will amount to several 
thousand dollars. Smith and Morris car
ried a small amount of insurance. The 
other store was not insured. The fir** 
started In a drug store about midnight. 
The origin Is unknown.

10 n iS H  QUARANÏINE

NEW ORLEANS FUTURES 
(By Prtv»te Wire to .M. It. Thom«« A Co.) 

NBW  YORK. Jan. 2«.—The market In 
market In cotton futures was steady. 
The following is the range In quotations:

Yest*-rday’s 
Open. High. l.ow. Close, elos«:. 
6.72 6.74 6.76 6.70-72 6.75-76

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS
lit} Private Wire to M. fl. Tiioiiies A; t'o.l 

flllU AG t). Jan. 20.—The gi.tiii ¡iiid igo- 
vlalon markets ranged in prlcts today as 
follows: Yesterday’s

Wh«'at—Open. High. Low. Close. Close

/N  THE COUNTS

January 
March . 
May ... 
July ... 
August

..6.73 6.81 

..6.82 6.89 

..6.93 6.98 

..6.99 ....

6.74-. .* 6.18- « 9
6.81-82 6.85-86 
6.91-92 6.95-96
6.95-97 ......

n e w  O RLEANS SPOTS 
(By I’TiTste Wire to M. II. Tlioin«« A Po.) 

NÈAV ORLEANS. Ijj., Jan. 26.—The

b e n t  h e r  d o u b l e

" I  knew no one for four w«**’ks when 
I was sick with typhoid and kidney 
trouble." writes Mrs. Annie Hunter of 
Pittsburg. P*-. “ «B«’  when I got better, 
although I had one of the best doctors 
I  could get. I was bent double, an«1 had 
to rest my hand.s o.a my knees when I 
walked From this terrible.affliction I 
was rescued by Electilc Bitters, which 
restored my health and strength, and 
now I  can walk as straight as ever. They 
are simply wonderful." Guaranteed to 
cure stomach, liver and kidney disorders; 
at W  J- Fisher’s. Reeves' Pharmacy and 
N. 8. Blanton *  Co.’s drug stores; prlca
50c.

D la y ....... 1.14% 1.15 l.l.'lU 1.15 1.14%
July ....... . 98 98% 97% 98% 98
S*-ptcmber 90% ............... 91% ■»91

Corn—
May . . . . , . 44% 45 44% 44% 44%
July ....... , 45«4 45% 4.-. 45 >* 45%
S< pt«*nilH r 45% 45% 45% 45% 45%

Oats—
May ....... . 3-1 31% 30% 31 30%
July ....... . 31 31 3«)% 31 31

I’ork—
January 12 15 12.r.2 12.45 12.52 12.37
.May . . . . . 12.62 12.73 12.tL’ 12.75 12.62

I.ard—
May ...... 6.85 6.87 6.85 6. h7 6.Ä5
Julv . . . . 7.00 7.00 697 7.ÍH) . •. •

Ribs—
May ...... 6.70 6.70 €70 6.70 •. ••
July ....... ............................. 6. S.'S ...

ARKANSAS PASSES
A N  A NTI-TRUST B ILL

LITTLE  ROCK. Ark.. Jan. 20.—The 
hou.sp yesterday passed, 72 to 20, tha 
senate hill for an act to puish pools, 
trusts anil con.splracles to control 
prices, and the measure now goes to 
Governor Davis for his approval. An
nouncement Is made by some agents 
of fire Insurance companies doing bust- 
ness In Arkansas that their companies 
will retire from the state when the 
new act goes Into efftjct sixty days 
after its passage.

Cnder the provisions of the act such 
companle.s transacting business In A r
kansas are subject to prosecution If 
they are members of rate-making bu
reaus in any other state.

BUTCHERS REACH
CLOSING AGREEMENT

.All Shops In Denton W ill Remain Shvt
on Sundays Hereafter— Good Roada 

Convention
DENTON, Texas, Jan. 20.—-Butetaera 

of this city have formed an agreement 
to keep their shops closed all day Sun
day. Ten firms are included in tba 
agreement.

A  convention Is being held here to
day by the National Good Roads asso
ciation, the good roads train having 
arrived this morning over the Katy.

Piping has arrived for the college 
addition waterworks system which w ill 
be installed at once.

GOT TEN YEARS
Morris Konil was tried In the Seven

teenth judioial district court this morn
ing on a charge of theft of property over 
$5«. The July found the defemlant guilty 
an«l asse.ssp«! his punishment at ten years 
in the penitentiary.

It was shown on the trial of the rase 
that defend.ant had secured from S. M. 
Brink the .sum of $200 under the pretense 
that he was to become the partner of 
d<-fen«lant In the manufacture of candy, 
hut that .«uch partnership never material
ize«!.

CHICAGO CASH GRAIN
(Bv Private Wire t*» M. II. Dioiii:«« A To.) 

d ilC A < ;o . in., Jan. 20.—Cash grain
wa.s quoted ttnlay as follows:

Wheat—No. 2 red $1.17. No. 3 $1.12 to 
$1.15. No. 2 hard $112 to $1.1.>. N«>. 3 $1.05 j 
to $1.14. No. 1 northern soring $1.18. No. 
2 $1.12 to $1.14. No. 3 .spring $1.05Mo $1.14.

LIVERPOOL GRAIN CABLE 
•By Private Wire to .\1. If. Tb**ra«« A Co.) 

IJVERPtX*!.. Jan. 2*'.—Th^ following
changes were noted today In the ^ rn  and 
wheat markets;
* Wheat «pe;H’d %d lower, at p. m.»

IN JUSTICE COURTS
John H. Tiller was this morning placed 

on trial In Justice Terrell's court, on a 
charge of having made a bet on «  
race Dec. 26. County Attorney Jeff Mc-

HOLLISTCR’S
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets

A Bttiy Mtdiniae for Bwty P.'opl«.
Brings Ooldoa Hoaltli and E«ne?«d Vigor.

A sptHriOc f<*r CousUpatlon. Iiidigestioa, Live 
an*i KlUcey Troubles, Plmpl«*s, Ecrems, Impure 
Blood, Bad Breath, Sluggish Rowels, HeadMhe 
and Backache. It's R«x;ky M< aiatainTea la tab
let form, 85 cents a box. aeoiilna awde by 
Boujerxa Daco Coxpaxy, Madison, Wia.
eOLOEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

Goverument Regulalloxa to* Protect 
Cattle E ffective Feb. 1, leaned by 

Department o f Agrirnitnrr
WASHINGTON. Jan. 20.—The depart

ment o f agriculture has issued regula
tions establishing on Feb. 1 next a 
Federal quarantine against a large part 
o f the south an«l parts of other states 
to prevent the spread of splenetic or 
southern fever among cattle. The 
quarantine line.* are largely the same 
as adopted last year. The quarantine«! 
territory embraces the eastern part of 
North Carolina, all o f South Carolina. 
Indian Territory, .Alabama, Mississippi 
and Louisiana: that part of Virginia
below the James R iver and running to 
the northeast corner of Bedford county: 
all of Georgia hut I ’ nlontown and Ra
bun counties; all of Arkansas except 
the two northern« tiers of counties, 
which are left outside the quarantine, 
during February and March, btit arc 
placed within the quarantin-* during 
the rest of the quarantine period; part 
of Tennessee. Oklahoma, most of Tex
as, except the Panhandle and the lovt cr 
part of California.

The quarantln'e Is declared to be In 
force until Nov. 1. but this date ia sub
ject to change. The regulations allow 
cattlel n the quarantined district to he 
shipped north In placarded cars if ship
ped for slaughter and pla«:ed In quar
antined yards on arrival at destination. ! 
I f  the Block Is unloaded en route it i  
must be at yards reserved solely fo r ! 
southern cattle, and after unloadlnc. . 
the cars must he disinfected b?'''«'- j 
used for native stock.

TWO VERSIONS OF MEETii 
NBW  YORK, Jan. 20.—Two • 

were given out yesterday by atto-reys i«*." 
the opoalng Interests of a mccCrT b • wcen^ 
Brodle I-. Duke, a wealthy tnb *ce.» r.'*ar.u-; 
facturor. and his ■wife, after he had been 
freeil from a sanitarium by an order of 
Judge Gaynor of the supicmc «xiurt In 
Brooklyn. TUe meeting took place In the 
office of Champa Andrews, counsel fori

DUK E CASE POSTPONED
---------- V

NEW  YORK. Jan. 20.—Application foi 
the appointment of a commission on th< 
person and estate of Brodle L. Duke, 
which was to have been made In the su
preme court today has been put over fot 
one week.

SLOANS
LINIMENT

KILLS  
PAIN

H  AN ENTIRE 
^  MEDICINE 

1 CHEST
S!o9"‘'. L 15 soli ‘ *'
by aruqc s'i and CEÈ i''.. 

nererby DEC ' ’"•tree’ ' ■ rs 
NONE CEM'JiNE W'TmCJT DB 51C5N5 f Ht- ' ■ ' T 

ANO SIGN ATUBE Ch EVESYaG" ' ‘
DR EARL 5 . SLOAN 

BI5 A l b a n y  s t .bo st on .m a
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EIGHTH and THROCKMORTON STR

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
In Fort Worth and suburbs, by

carrier, daily, per week....................10c
By mall, in advance, postage paid.

daily, one month...............................0-'>c
Subscribers failing to receive the paper 

promptly Tr*U pleai;a notify the office at 
once.

TELEPHONE NUMBERS 
Bnsinees department—Phone 177. 
Editorial rooms—Phone 676.

MEMBER THE ASSOCIATED PRESS.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the char

acter. standing or reputation of any per
son, firm or corporation which may appi ai 
In the columns of The Telci!Tara will be 
gladly corrected upon due notice of »lamc 
being given at the office. F.lithth and 
Throckmorton streets. Fort W'orth. Texas.

TIME FOR ACTION
The growing tendency of employes to 

sue for damages where money can be ob
tained. especially railway employes, needs 
checking, merely from a financial atand- 
polnL It has become a heavy burden to 
the railways and has materially raised 
freight rates. In one year nearly $2,000.- 
000 been paid out for damages, which 
amounts to $200 per mile. Some Idea can 
be formed from this how serious the 
matter has become. Of course damages 
must be paid, but let It be done on a 
business basis—In other words, not traf
fic in human gore and suffering. It has 
become so easy to get a verdict for 

»  damages against a railroad that a num
ber of imposters, claiming serious injury 
where none existed and actually throwing 
themselves from trains and receiving sev
eral thousand dollars for mere scratches 
bsre sprung up. This is all wrong and 
should be stopped. The legislature shpuld 
fix a statutory limit for damages for the 
loss of life or permanent injury, it at 
a reasonable figure and provide suitable 
punishment for ImjKisters who seek to 
rob a corporation merely because it is 
one. The corruption of the public morals. 
If nothing else, demands that the state 
step in and put a stop once for all to the 
nefarious practice. It wou... doubtless be 
wise to have a law requiring railway em
ployes, If not of other con>oraUons, to 
pay so much per month to a fund to pry- 
vtde for Insurance in case of accident, 
much the same as the hospital fund is 
now raised on our leading roads.—The 
Gaudalupe Gasette.

THE COUNTRY SCHOOLS
There has Just been issued by the

who make teaching their life work, and 
the result is not only to Impair the ef
ficiency of the schools, but It aLso dis
courages the professional teacher, who 
has qualified himself for this important 
work. The consolidation of rural schools 
would doubtless have a tendency to over
come this feature of the situation and 
build up a strong educational system in 
central locations where all the people liv
ing wlihln its radius could enjoy its l»ene- 
fits permanently. The idea of carrying 
pupils to and from these centers without 
personal expense should remove a very de
cided objection to the plan.

It is claimed that experience with these 
consolidated schools In other states has 
amply demorstrated that much better re
sults can be attained than ate possible un
der the old system, and results are what 
the i>eople want. It Is a fact that there 
is much eomphilnt of the present ad
vanced methixis of teaching, even In the 
elly and town schools of the st.aie, the 
claim being iiiaile that it is not as e ffi
cient us the old system when we pored 
over Webster's Klne-ltaek speller and 
wrestled with Smith, Ruller and Bullion 
on the grammatical construction of sen
tences. There are many patrons of the 
public School system who claim the chil
dren are now getting but a smattering of 
knowledge, when under the old system 
they were thoroughly grounded in the 
rudiments. Be that as it may, however, 
this is an age of progress and develop
ment, and the rule should be to employ 
ail legitimate means that can be devised 
to build up and make perfect our public 
free school system. It is a duty we owe 
to ourselves and *a duty we owe to our 
children. Those who are coming after us 
are the ones on whom must rest the re
sponsibilities of the future, and they 
should be qualified for all the duties of 
good citixensblp by as liberal and thorough 
education as is possible.

We can perform no higher duty than 
to fall into line with all progressive meth
ods. the object of which is to build up 
and strengthen the cause of public edu
cation. There is no other question of 
greater moment to our people ag a 
whole.

Backache Caused 
by Kidney Dbease

Miss Estelle Blanchard, of New  
Orleans, Lived Years In A ^ n y  

from BackaclM Caused by  
Kidney TrouMt. 5he Says 

She W as Completely

Cured by Warner’s Safe Cure.

A young man convicted of burglary and 
sentenced to the state penitentiary from 
Beaumont a few days ago. took occasion 
to pay his respects to the court in a most 
emphatic manner. *'I am yet a young 
man,”  he attserted, “ and 1 will yet live 
to dance on some of your graves. Whe.i- 
ever I  get out of the penitentiary I will
look you up and kill you. you d-----dogs.”
It would seem that tiie penitentiary could 
afford but a mild form of punishment for 
so desperate a case of total depravity. But 
perhaps a few years at hard labor will 
cause the young man to view the situation 
In a totally different light. It Is to be 
hoped so. at least.

MISS ESTELLE BLANCHAIU).
“  For years I suffered from backache and 

piercing pains in the si<le, cauMsi b^kidney 
trouble, which threatened nijr life, ^ e  doc-

i w  too much to magasines.—Houston 
Post.

And our political heroes on the retired 
list seem to have ambitions in the same 
direction. Uu|iid fire puliiical oratory 
seems to be conuuelve to the magazine 
idea and hot shut from printing presses 
the resultant exiK‘dient.

—•—
The Waxalmchie cotton mills have de

clared a cash divulend of 10 per cent and 
can led over the iiand.sumu surplu.s of 
$42.000. And still there are people who 
say cotton mills are not proiUablv , in 
Texas.—Foit Worth Telegiaiii.

How 1s it that twufthii'Us of the Lapltal 
put in Texas cotton mills now goes l>eg- 
giiig for takers? S o  one wants tlie aver
age cotton mill stock in Texas. Why <s 
if.'—Richardson Echo.

I'erhar« it is becau.se they are unable 
to recognize a good thing when they see 
it. The result at Wuxuhachle ha.s cer
tainly deiiionstiated that cotton mills can 
be made to pay in Te.xas.

—a —
The Houston Post agrees with the 

Tlmes-lleiald—and diws not agiee with 
the l.nnham contention tluit the curpura- 
tluns and rich men of the ci.ies nru the 
principle tax dodgers. " It  may be true." 
sajs the I ’ost. “ but there ' reason to 
doubt It. Owing to the necessity for as
sessing heavily to meet the tremendous 
expenses of municliial government, the 
Slate generally does well In collecting 
fioni the citii-H, and there Is no better 
proof of this than the fact that many or 
the cities iMiy more to the state school 
tuiid than they receive from the state. It 
Is not meant.”  the Post says, "to  say 
there Is iu> tax-dodging in the cities, but 
In view of the fact that tens of thou
sands of $50-an-acre land Is usse.ssed for 
taxation at $10 and tl at $.2u steers are 
rctulered for $6 to $8. ai.d other rural 
properly In like proportion. It Is not nec- 
e.Hsury to aingle oUt the hoavlly taxed

tors said it  was Bright’s disease. My liver 
was also affected. Nothing seemed to reach 
:ity trouble. Wa had a friend who was cured oily people as espt'claly adept at tax- 
>f chronic kidney trouble by Wanior's Safe dodging.” There are lax-dtHlgeis in city 
Cure, and '-he ]>ersua<Ie«l me to try it. A t (and country. Hit them ail alike.—Dallas 
the end of the lirst week I was greatly re- i Times-Hernlil.
lieved .thepa iiism m y^ckw .rau otso fre . Tlmes-Herald are tight
qiient or BO severe. After taking three hot- , .......................
Ill'S I was cured. 'ITiisoocuiTeiiaooutayear contention that tax-do<lglng Is not
igo, and 1 have never hud the slightest confined to the cities and towns of Texas, 
rouble since.*’—Estelle Blanchard, 1133 Col-

Austin advices contain the very gr.utlfy- 
Ing Information that Governor I,anham 
sported a new Van Dyke beard upon the 
occasion of his second Inaugural. IVhen
It was announced some time ago that he

School of Education of the University of . , , j  v, »cMiuu ui « « I V »  vu j  I placed his whiskers in an Incubator
Texas a bulletin on "The Consolidation of

Rural SchooLs,”  which deals with one o f  whiskers would not rise equal to
the most vital problems of our day, and __'  the occasion. But the report from Aus-
presents facts and plans that are both;
new and interesting to all thoughtful citi-
sena. We can hardly show the character
of this bulletin better than by quoting
characteristic passages:

"By the consolidation of rural schools 
is meant the discontinuance of several 
small one-teacher schools within a given 
district or neighborhood, and the mainte
nance instead of one larger school, with 
savaral teachers, at some point near the 
center of this area. When this central 
school takes the place of a large number 
of small schools, or when the area minis
tered to by this one school is very large, 
the pupils from tjtose parts of the district 
far removed from the school house are 
transported to and from the school in 
wagonettes at the public expense. The 
wapinette hire and drivers’ salaries are 
pa l^  ŝ out of schools funds Just as are 
teachers’ salaries or fuel bills. Experi
ence has shown that this expen.se can 
usually be met, without any Increase In 
appropriation, out of the amount saved 
through the greater economy In running 
one large central school Instead of four, 
five or six stsiUered little schools. When 
only two or three school.s are consolidated 
and when none of the pupils are placed 

■ thereby at great dis.ance from the cen
tral school, fret transportation need not 
be provided.

"This plan of consolidation and trans 
portatlon. though comparatively a new 
one. has already been put into successful 
operation In over twenty states and in 
some foreign countries, everj-where with 
success."

While Texas is universally conceded to 
have the grandest and most princely en
dowed public school system of any state 
in the union. It Is a well known fact that 
the results obtained in the rural schools 
of the state are not so great as the Im
portance of the situation clearly demands. 
'The public schools of the state constitute 
all the educational advantages that inure 
to about nine-tenths of our scholastic pop 
ulatlon, and there are many urgent rea 
sons why the public schools should be 
made more effective than they are at the 
present time. This Is especially true of 
the country schools, where conditions sre 
far less favorable than they are in the 
cities and towns. Plans should be per 
fected for the making of these schools all 
thwt they should be, and If con.solidatlon 
win prove a factor In arriving at the de
sired result, there should be consolidation 
and unification of the educational In
terests «fherever such a step will be con
ducive toward arriving at the desired re
sult.

The Telegram believes that one of the 
greatest evils affecting our public school 
system Is the fact that the schools to a 
very considerable extent are In the hands 
of persons who are incompetent to man- 
oge them. The teachers in many in
stances are teachers for revenue only, in 
that they do not. ¿lake teaching a profes- 
aloa, and are only engaged In teaching 
tbs young Idea how to shoot in order to 
*•*!> accompanying salary aa a means 

In some other line of buai- 
teachers are cmttnuatly com- 

In contact with profesaional tcacbera.

tin that the event has been safely ac
complished will cause a thrill of pro
found sati.sfaction to caper down the 
spinal column of every progres,>dve citizen 
of the state.

luibus Ave., New Urieaiis, La., April 16, KM.
Pains in back, head and side; restlessness 

kt night, âK>r (Ugestion, female ilN, eto.,aro 
tever-foiling signs of kiduej discass. I f  
you have anjr of these symptoms
E X A M IN E  Y O U R  URINE.
It’s an infallible test of kidney disease. I f  

your morniug urine, on standing '24 b<airs, 
ismtains a stslituent, is cloudy, or shows 
thiatiug partu-les, your kidneys are seriously 
diseased and must be treated at once.

There is only one remedy that can lie us'd 
with absolute safety and conddeiice—War* 
ner's 8ufa (Jure, put up for year* at Roch
ester, N. Y ., by the Warner Safe Cure Com
pany, and sold at all drug stores, SO cents 
and I I  a NtUle.

Warner’s B;kfe Cure is used by leotiing 
physicians, ami in hospitals, as the one cer
tain cure for all dixoases of kidneys, liver, 
bladder and blood—the reintnly tluit cures 
when all else fails, and leaves no bad after 
effo-ts. Get a ledtle b>-day; it will wive yon 
ytvin o f suffering. I t  has saved thousands 
of lives.

W AR N E R ’S S.AFE P ILLS  movs Ua 
bowels geutly and aid a speeily curs.

Sleanings 5rom the 
Sxehanges

The little town of Mlle.s, in Runnels 
county, has thirty cases of smallpox, ac
cording to reports from that section, but 
the disease Is of a very mild type. So 
long as Mexicans are permitted to enter 
west Texas without restraint from a coun
try that Is the very hot bed of the dls- 
ea.se. that portion of Texas will be In 
danger of Just such epldemlc.s.

Governor Folk of Mls.nourl has made a 
rule which requires all professional loh- 
bylst.s to report to him at the Missouri 
;^tate capital^tale the nature of their busi
ness and leave town within thirty hours 
from the time of their arrival. But what 
is Governor Folk going to do If the iibby- 
ists have the honor to regret that tJ:ey are 
unwilling to n port?

It begins to look like the citizens of Fort 
Worth are neglecting an opportunity to 
e.scape a very great danger In not paying 
their poll tax and qualifying themselves 
to vote this year. Rupitose, for Instance, 
that Mayor Pritchard of North Fort 
Worth should suddenly conclude to "Rosen 
Heights" us?

A lot of boys In Columbus. Ga.. desir
ing to emulate the example of their eld
ers, set fire to a cotton warehouse and 
destroyed eleven bales of the surplus. 
Perha|>s a few more occurrences of the 
same kind will open the eyes of the adult 
cotton burners to the dangers of tho 
course they are pursuing.

Republican leaders have finally agreed 
to take up the question of railway regula
tion, and it is believed some legislation 
will be enacted along those lines during 
the present session of congress. It i.s 
predicted, however, that it will not com
port In all respects with the views of the 
president, the dominant idea seeming to 
be a desire to head him off.

The Cattle Raisers' Association of Tex
as will meet In annual convenlton In this 
city on March 21, and it Is not recorded 
that the next meeting will go elsewhere. 
The plan of selling these aiinu.il meetings 
to the highest bidder is not meeting with 
popular favor, and the hearts >>f all the 
cattlemen are warm toward Fort Worth.

Congressman Henry of Texas made a 
very strong speech against Federal Judge 
Swayne. In the Impeachment proceedings 
nt Washington. The contention raised by 
the Waco congressman In favor of a pur* 
Judiciary is moot timely.

The settlement of the Fail River strike 
ought to open up an avenue for the con
sumption of a small pn^ortion of the 
cotton surpluSL

Senator Looney’s bill, which seeks to 
minimize the evils o f the damage suit In- 
du.stiy by making the present Itarratry 
law mote stringent. shouM have the hear
ty support of reputable lawyers who con
sider It unprofesalonal. a.s well as con
trary to law, to employ agents to atlr up 
strife and to solicit business for contin
gent foes.—San Antonio l-Jxpress.

The damage suit industry has assumed 
such pro|H>rtions in Texas that legisla
tion to propi'rly restrict It Is very much 
In order, and In going after the shyster 
lawyers the legi.slature is striking at the 
very root of the evil.

— • —
It is to be hoped the legislature of the 

state of Tex.is will not ndjouin this time 
without making such chiuiges In the libel 
law of the state as will give the papers 
an opportunity of publb^Uing something 
more tluin the market and weather re
port.s without the risk of a libel suit.— 
Texarkana Courier.

Every newspaper In the st,ite of Texas 
Is seriously hampered by the existing 
stale libel law In the publication of le
gitimate news, but efforts made to break 
down the barrier in the past have proven 
abortive. The newsiiapeis of Texas, as a 
cln.s.s. are conducted on a very high plane, 
and a more lIlM-ial Liw as to what U real
ly and truly libel would not cause them 
to deviate one particle from the policies 
of the present. They only ask protec
tion from the grafters who would in
voke the present law for personal emolu
ment.

When the hankers and the business men 
and the farmers combine in a three-cor
nered alliance to uphold the price of the 
product of a country It may be safely pre
dicted they win win. This Is what is now 
taking place In the south. Meetings of all 
three classes will be held In New Orleans 
next week looking to the protection of 
the .south's cotton Interests. All that Is 
needed Is that each prove him.self worthy 
of the other's confidence and that they 
really work together.—Cleburne Enter
prise.

A  strong and determined effort is being 
made by the three interests named to 
protect the cotton producers In the mar
keting of their product. So far the pro
ducers have held out well ana the longer 
i..ey are able to hold the greater the 
promise of ultimate victory.

The law-makers at Austin are after the 
pistol toters. The word has been ".saunt" 
that the p^tol must go. Several olll.s h.ive 
been Introduced In the house agalns tho 
practice of going about armed with a pis
tol. Air. Guinn of CTierokee county has 
Introduced a hill which seems to be to 
the point. "This is to make It a peni
tentiary offense to shoot, or shoot at, 
with a pistol, or to cut. or. stab with a 
bi.wle knife, dirk or dagger, or to attempt 
(even) to do so with weapons of this 
kind, unlawfully carr.ed. Is to gqt the 
penalty named.—Cleburne Review.

'iherc Is but one way to suppre.ss the 
pistol habit, and that Is to make the law 
so drastic In Its application and effect 
that men will bo afiaid to face the pen- 
^ (y- It la a condition that requires dras
tic treatment, for former experience has 
demonstrated that temporising only lends 
encouragement.

G *»»M l Leonard Wood wants the gov- 
ernmrBt to equip every Infantry company 
la the PhiUpploea with magaalne shot
guns. TUssc army horoes of ours seem to

It is practiced to a gr<at«-r extent in 
other directions. The Telegram will 
wager that there la not sn acre of land 
in the entire state of Texas that is ren
dered for taxation at a "  thing like Its 
real value.

The beef trust claims to be getting 
k small profit ow ing to the keen com
petition In the buitlness. There Is noth
ing so strik ing about American char
acter as Its keen sense o f humor, 
though this statement la not directly 
meant a:» a contribution to the gaye- 
ty o f nations.—Galveston Tribune.

The men who are members o f the 
alleged beef trust are vehement in 
their denials o f any combination op
erated in restraint o f trade, but the 
producers and consumers o f the coun
try talk quite differently. There la 
also a directness In the allegations of 
Attorney General Moody that Is sug
gestive o f something more tangible 
titan mere suspicion.

It now nppe.irs that Judge Sam Cow
an did nfit have a personal colloquy 
with President Hagenbarth of the 
National IJvo Stock association at 
Denver, with accompanying challengeu 
to p<'r.-«>nal combat, as reported in tha 
papers o f Texas ths fo llow ing day. 
Denver certainly has a monumental 
liar with a most vivid Imagination 
among its reporters. I ’erhaps he ha.-» 
been luitting some extr.i h igh-llfe Into 
the controversy over the governorship 
o f Colorado. Hereafter Texas papers 
w ill do well to have all reports from I 
I»envcr confirmed before they are | 
printed.—lirowiiwood Bulletin. j

The Denver new.spaper men were a | 
little  hit excited, and when newspaper ! 
men are excited they are human Just | 
like the balance o f good people. Judge \ 
Cow.in ami President Hagenbarth are 
good friends, even if they did arrive 
at the point where there was a part- - 
Ing o f the live stock ways. |

Of the b64 votes cast In Abileite, Kan., j I 
at the recent election the canvassing 
board threw out 2&6. or 3U per cent, as 
defective.

The lirst Japanese ever brouglit back 
under the extradition treaty was sen
tenced at Honolulu on Dec. 6 to imprison- 
nient for perjury.

PU TT IN G  IT  STRONG

But Doesn’t It Look Reasonable?
This may read ns though we were put

ting it a Illllo strong. Is'causc it is gen- 
erauy thougtit by the majority of people ' 
Hurt Dysiiepsla In its chronic form is In- i 
cniablc or pinctlcally .so. But we have ! 
long since shown tliat Dyspepsia Ls cura- j 
hie, nor is It such a diflicult matter as at i 
firsL appeals. |

The trouble with Dysj>eptlcs is that ' 
they are continually dieting, starving I 
themselves or going to the opposite ex- | 
trem^ or else deluging the already ove" i 
burdened stomach with ’•bitters,” "after- 
dinner pills," etc., which Invariably in- 
ciease the difficulty even If in some cases 
they do give a slight temi>orary relief. 
Such treatment of the stomach simply 
makes matters worse. What the stomach 
wants Is a rest. Now how can the stom
ach become rested, recuperated and at the 
same lime the body nourished and sus
tained?

This Is a great secret and this Is al.so 
the secret of the uniform success of 
Stuart's Dy.spepsla Tablets. This Is a 
comparatively new remedy, but its suc
cess and popularity leave no doubt m  
to Its merit. ^

The tablet.«« will digest the food any
way. regardlcs.s of conrlitlon of stomach. 
The sufferer from Dy.spepsla. according 
to directions, is to eat an alaindance of 
good, wholesome food and u.se the tablets 
before and after each meal and the re
sult wi!l be that the fiKal will oc digested, 
no matter how liad your Dyspepsia may 
be. tecause, as before siatcd. the tablets 
will digest the fo<Hl even If the stomach 
Is wholly Inactive. To illustrate our 
meaning plainly, if you take l.RfK) grains 
of meat, eggs or ordinary food and tdace 
In a teinix-iature of 9.S degree!«, and put 
with it one o f Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab
lets It will digest the meat or eggs almost 
as perfectly as If the meat was' enclosed 
within the stomach.

The stomach may be ever so weak, yet 
these tablets will perform the work of 
digestion and the body and brain will be 
properly nourished and at the same time 
a radical. lasting cure of Dyspepsia wlM 
be made because the much abused stom
ach will be given, to some extent, n 
much needed rest. Tour druggist will 
tell you that of all the many remedies 
advertl«»ed to cure Dyspepsia none of 
them have given so complete and general 
aatlefaction as Btiiart's Dyspepsia Tab
lets, and not least In Importance in the«« 
hard times is the fact that they are also 
Um  chsagMt and give the most go«Jd fgi 
the least mon«j.

Another
Monster
Monopoly

It Fattens on the W ages of 
the People

EVERYBODY’S MAGAZINE begins, in its February issue, 
anotber public service, in its way, as important as tbe 
revelations of ” Frenzied Finance.”

The Beef Trust is a gigantic burglar, which has broken 
into every home in America and commits robbery each 
day of the year.

The Beef Trust’s robbery of the people has been more 
arrogant and shameless than even the crimes of "Frenzied 
Finance,”  which Mr. Lawson is revealing with such awaken
ing power. Every dinner table in our whole country has 
been made more costly by the pitiless coterie of plundering 
gentlemen known as Uie Beef Trust.

CHARLES EDWARD RUSSELL, of Chicago, one of the 
soundest and most brilliant of American editors, begins in 
the Febm ary number of

~ ig ß tiife
a series of articles which wUl lay bare to the bone the 
astounding details of this universal and long-endnred 
larceny.

He shows how the Beef Trust has fastened its nnyield- 
ing grip on the natural food supply of America, and bow it 
taxes both the producer on the prairies and the consumer 
in his home.

He shows how the Beef Trust, insatiable and defiant, 
has leered at the laws, has terrorized great railways, has 
taxed more commodities than aU other trusts combined, and 
plans to control the price of every food product grown In 
tbe United Slates.

These articles wUl startle and stir the nation. The Law- 
son chapters on the crimes of "Frenzied Finance” are their 
only parallel in current literature. »

Mr. Lawson’s articles will continue in each issue of 
Everybody’s.

900,000 Copies
of the February Number

Just Out 15 Cents On All Newsstands
lU E  RIDeWAY-THAYEK COMPANY. PwMMiera. Vwloa Square. New York

Great Cities Reached

By a Great Raiiway
Chicago 
Omaha 
Denver 
Wichita 
St. Paul 
Little Rock 
El Paso

St. Louis
Lincoln
Pueblo
Topeka
Minneapolis
Memphis
Des Moines

Kansas City 
Rock Island 
Colo Springs 
St. Joseph 
Cedar Rapids 
Oklahoma City * 
Davenport

TWICE-A-DAY SERVICE
Lowest R.Ktes Always
Write PHIL A. AUER. C.P.A., Fort Worth

‘If Tackes the Cake”
Is the usual favorable comment on 
the superb laundry work turned out 
at the Fort Worth Steam Laundry. 
The best of linen and other materials 
are easily ruined by careless and In
different laundering. We cannot and 
do not hope to retain your patronage 
by i^llpshod work, and the best Is 
none too good here.

FOR.T WOICTH^^ " 
STEAM LAUNDRY

LIPSCOMB AND DAGGETT 8T8. 
PHONE 201.

r
The Daddy of ’Em All

MARTIN’S R E S T

i 700 RECORDS
Just received for M if ia  
Phonograph. Call 
bear them.

CVMNINGS, SHEPHERD 
COMPANY

700 Houston Street 
Fort Worth Texas.

Don’t Trskvel-
TA LK !

It*s CheaLperj
The use of the Long Distance Tcjnhi 

lines of this conuiany will save --«u 
a Journey—long and ohorL Evrfy 
of Impurtance in Texas, Arkansas. 
I.oina and Indian Territories, i 
i.^ach. Also far distart poluta ia 

and east.
SOUTHWESTERN TFl.:

AND TELEPHONE COM: ANJ.

THE DELAWARE HOTELl
fV lo d t it -n ,  B i ir o p w o s n

M. 0. WATSON. Propr. C. R. ElAlt, Ip.

NOItlWORIH
FORT WORTH, TEXAS. 

First-class. Modem. Amerioaa 
plan. Conveniently located tg ~ ^  
business center.

MRS. W. P. HARDWICK.
O. P. HANET. Manage».

....................................... 1̂

TO

Kansas City
And all points EÀST and 

NORTH.

Through Sleepers, Cliair 
ears, Diners and Observa^ 
tion Cars. Dining Car ser
vice u])sun>assed*.

J. B. MORROW, C. T. A. 
Wheat Bldg. Phone No. 2

$25.00
To California. Arisona^ and 

New Mexico
One way Colonist Tickets 
will be sold from March 
1 to Mav 15, 1905. 
315 .30  N E W  ORLEANS  
and Return. Dates of sale 
Jan. 22 and 23; limit Jan. 
28, 1905.

Houston & Texas 
Central Ry.

E. A. PENNINGTON, C. P. A. 
R ll Mata Street. Phaae 488.

-VIA-

■i:

TO TAYLOR AND RETURN, 
account Central Texas Gan 
Club Shoot

Tickets on sale January 17 
and 18; final limit for rctum, 
January 21.

T. T. MCDONALD, 
City Ticket Agont,

. .............. —
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NIGHT
S p e c ia l
V a l u e s

For SATURDAY
Men’s Iieavy Plow Slioes, lace and con fess—$1.25 7 C p  
kind; ^ tu rday  ..........................................................I u li

Men’s Box Calf and Vici Kid Shoes, broken sizes, ^1  1 Q 
$1.50 and $2.00 valües; for S atu rday ...................« p l i l ü

Children’s ^.hool Shoes, broken sizes—75c and 25c
90c values; for S atu rday ...........................................(

Ladies’ Vici Kid and Box Calf Slioes—these slioes we 
gfuarantee to give you good wear or another pair; COp  
the price is o n ly ..........................................................u llu

Ladies’ fleece lined, broad toe Shoes—just what Cfl,
you want for this cold weather; for only............. v  l iuU

Boys’ heavy knit Underwear, mostly small sizes, IC n  
the 25c kind; for o n ly ...............................................lu u

One big lot of Men’s cotton fleece and wool Underwear, 
assorted color and sizes; Saturday, one-third off regu
lar price.

yt Si'.I KNIGHT

TABHURST"*'.Tilfê

A R R O W
> 4 S I Z £

!• OCNTS KACH ; t  1» OCNTR
OLUETT. PEABODY *  OO..

CLWlTT *«• tMMT«

by way of the Atlantic seacoast cities. 
In short It means that the Jobbers at New 
Orleara and Galveston will have such ad
vantage over the Jobbers east that it will 
be next to Impos^lhle for the latter Jobbeis 
and Importers to compete at all.

CLUB' WOMEN SEEK

Would Devote Vacant Ground 

to Training Children in 

Flower Culture

IMPROVING DALLAS BRANCH

Work Begun By Katy Gangs Near K lls - 
boro

President Finney of the Missouri. Kan
sas and Texas, while In this state a few 
days ago, made the declaration that the 
company would practically rebuild the 
Dallas branch. The track W’ill be re
graded In many places and all wooden 
bridges will be replaced with modem gieel 
structures. Already bridge gangs are at 
work between Dallas and Hillsboro. Presl- 
dent Finney also states that a new pas
senger station Is to be built at W’axa- 
itachie.

ORIENT PROGRESSING

Steel for Completion of Stretch of Track 
Is Secured

President Stilwell has purchased the 
steel for completing about forty-five miles 
of the Orient track extending betwee« 
Ijis Francas to Chihuahua and the same 
has been shipped. The roadbed Is already 
graded and ties are ready for immediate 
use.

This portion of the line is to be In 
operation by April 10. This will bring the 
road within about twenty miles of the 
Rio Concho at Pueblito. The road Is 
graded within about twelve miles of that 
river.

The building of the Orient eastward 
through the state of Chihuahua has 
aroused Investors, who are making pur
chases of raining and timber properties 
all along the route of the road.

I f  you can not eat. sleep or work, feel 
mean, cross and ugly, take Hollister's 
Rocky Mountain Tea this month. A 
tonic for the sick. There is no remedy 
equal to It. 33 cents. Tea or Tablets. 
Ask your druggist.

Th-y Goods Co,
3 IÍ and 313 Houston Street

BOYS' CLUB SOCIAL
The following progiam has been pre

pared for the meeting tonight of the Boys’ 
Club of the First Presbyterian church: 
Cornet solo, Walter Cameron; song. 
"AmeiTca,”  Boys' chorus; camp scene. 
Company 77; selection. Boys’ Club, man
dolin and guitar trio, John Hurley, Dun
can Hall. Russell Ritter; fancy military 
drill, company 77; peanut scramble. Bo)^»’ 
Club; setting up exercises. Boys' Club; de
bate, "Should the American Navy lie In
creased.”  affirmative. George Clarke. John 
Wilson, negative, Fred Gilmore, George 
Thomp.son; mat drill. Boys’ Ciub; pie eat
ing contest, Rutherford Dunlap: Veme 
Bostick; Indian club race. Boys’ Club; 
Selection, Boys’ Club trio; song. "Old 
Kentucky Home,”  Boy.s’ chorus. JuJge 
I. II. Connor. Dr. Frank D. Boyd and Mr. 
Cannon will act as Judges. The program 
will start at 8 o’clock.

m
ÍGreenwaIl’s Opera House

Tonight at 8:15,
C. Fisher's $40.000 lYoductlon of 

“ SAN TO Y”
P  By special arrangement with Augustin 

Daly Estate.
JAMES T. POWERS AS LI 

Matinee Prices—Ixjwer Floor $1, balcony 
: ' T5c and 30c.
1 Night Prices—I>ower floor $1.30, balcony 

$1. 7»c. gallery 25c.
Positively no free list.

GBAIN SBIPMENTS
BBIN6 CAB FAMINE

Saturday matinee and night, Jan. 21 
THOMAS JEFFERSON 

in
“ RIP VAN W IN K LE ”

Heavy Canying to Southern 

Ports Leaves Northern 

Roads Short

Coming Wednesday and Thursday Nights, 
Jan. 25 and 26 < Matinee Ihursday). 

“ THE PRINCESS CHIC.”
Seats on sale for above attractions.

COMING!
R O SE C O G H L A N ’S 
Revival of D IP LO M A C Y
with Rose Coghlan and Howard 

Kyle.
^Plrection of George H. Brennan.

G .N
% E  T E X A S  ROAD

IS  TH E

TO

.S O U TH W E S T T E X A S
A N D

OLD M EX ICO
Aak about our round-trip rates___ ______ _____________ jip rates
to Marfin and Corpus Christi.

Two fast daily trains through 
to Mexico City.

R. W . T IPTON, C. T. A.
Office, 809 Main Street.

VPhono 219.

Fort Worth HumcLne 
Society

The aoelaty requests that sill cases of 
cruelty to children, dumb animals and 
birds be reported Immediately to He 
seeretery, J. C  Miller, Natatorlam  
Buildlns- Unalgned communications 
wU: recotve no attention.

A car famine is maturing in the north, 
and shippers are unable to secure cars. 
In fact some of the carriers refuse to 
take bu.«ilness because of the shortage.

1 his shortage has resulted from the 
unusual demand for cars to carry export 
shipments to Galveston and New Or
leans.

The movement of corn to these ports at 
present Is said to be the heaviest In re
cent years, as the result of concessions 
made by the Gulf lines in the matter of 
lates.

The Union Pacific lately turned down a 
haul of one million bushels of wheat be
cause It was unable to furnish the equip
ment when required.

Oregon is shipping considerable wheat 
to the south and southeastern states, and 
this fact also tends to add to the trouble 
of carrying companies and to aggravate 
the situation.

BUYS MANSFIELD’S CAR

Jeff Miller to Travel In Elaborate Palace 
Built for Actor

The private car of Vice President Jeff 
Miller of the St. Louis. Brownsville and 
Mexico road Is said to be one of the most 
elaborate In the south, and was made ex
pressly for Richard Mansfield, the tra
gedian. by the Pullman Company. Mans
field was not well pleased with It when 
completed and he refused to take the car. 
which Is a veritable palace on wheels. 
Mr. Miller purchased It from the Pullman 
Company.

SESSION OF TEACHERS

interesting Program Arranged tor High 
School Institute

The regular city teacers’ Institute will 
be held at the high .school Saturday morn
ing at 9 o’clock. Following the meeting 
of grade directors with their classf-n an 
Interesting program will be taken up.

The numbers on the program are as fol
lows:

Instrumental solo. Miss Chestnutt; "The 
Teachers’ Tenure of OfTlce." Profeasor 
Hammond; dl.scusslon. Miss Gaines; vo
cal solo. Mrs. Maud Peters Ducker: reci
tation, Miss Sharpe; ’ 'IToper Punishment 
for School Offenses,’ ’ Miss Bates: dl.scus- 
sinn. Miss Cowan; instrumental duct, 
Mls.ses Randall and McKnIght.

Members of the Department Club have 
for some time been discussing the advisa
bility of asking the city to set asMe a 
plot Of ground for the children of the 
city to beautify, and tonight a petition 
win be presented to the city coui.cll 
a.sklng such action.

The ladles of this club have in mind the 
organization of a civic band of children, 
with the object In view of teaching them 
to cultivate the Idea of the beautiful. 
Miss Mattie Black, a member of this club 
and one of the signers of the petition, 
said In regard to the formation of this 
band of children:

"W e shall endeavor, first of all. to 
Impress upon the minds of the children 
that that which Is pleasing to the eye 
and the taste la Just as essential as that 
which gratifies the appetite for food, i f  
the city grants our petition we will at 
once -set about for the formation of this 
band of children. We want to gather all 
the boys off the streets, boys who are 
running around with no Idea of beautiful 
obJecU. W e want to gather them In and 
teach them to see the beauty In the 
flowers, the trees and In the birds and 
the skies. More especially do we want 
the boys, because girls receive some of 
this training at home, while some parents 
have an Idea that the cultivation of the 
Idea of the beautiful In boys makes them 
effeminate. H<>wever, we want the girls, 
too. Not only will we teach them to 
make this plot beautiful, but we will en
courage them to make their yards at their 
homes beautiful. We will impress upon 
them the Importance of making their 
l>ack yards neat, clean and even beauti
ful. After this band has progressed and 
grown to sufficient numbers we will 
probably offer prises to those children 
keeping their }*ards most attractive.

The petition, which originates with the 
department of philanthropy and civics, 
asks the designation of the plot of ground 
for the purpose of training the children 
and boautlfy’ing the parks and vacant 
ground In the city. In return for permls- 
alon to use the ground the club members 
bind themselves to maintain it In a suit
able manner and "hope to make It the 
beginning of many inviting places for the 
wayfarer within our gates, as well as for 
our own people.”

t lD e  K  THE MEIS
Parents Have no Hesitancy In Letting 

Them do the Shopping on Way to 
School

Ilr. Ray, Oateopath, telephoao 5BX

THE M AN  
ABOUT TOWh

MUSIC LESSONS

BIRD CONFIRMS REPORT

Could Backing of Gulf Ports Officially 
Corroborated

The Telegram on Jan. 10 *
story to the effect that the Gould system 
Intended, as much as possible, to divert 
traffic by way of the Gulf ports of Gal
veston and N.ew Orleans.

Now comes a corroboration of the story 
from Traffic Director A. C. Bird- In 
addition to moving traffic from foreign 
countries via Gulf ports. Inste-ad of by 
eastern seaports, the Goulds will Lake 
hold of the Impoiis In a like manner.

To carry out these pl.aii.s the system 
threatens to put Into service additional 
vessels plying regidarly to foreign jwrts 
and carrying the high cla.ss traffic which 
heretofore has come only by way of 
ton. New York. Baltimore and Phlladel-

***if these plans are carried out It wlD 
result In materially lessening the revenue 
of the roads operating from the Atlantic 
coast west, and precipitate one of the bit
terest railroad wars known.

It wlU mean a body Wow to Imports

Oftes Briag ob Nervoas Tronbles if the 
Food Is Not Right

It  Is curious how the study of music 
and piano practice brings on so many 
cases o f nervous prostration. One 
would think that an art so divine 
wou’d protect Its votaries. Sometimes 
the food Is at fault.

The daughter o f a minister In A l
bany. Wls., w’hen In the midst o f her 
studies In mu.sic, found herself run 
down and approaching nervous pros
tration.

"She lost flesh rapidly, appetite dis
appeared. and that distressing sign of 
approaching sickness—lassitude and 
weariness—wss with her steadily."

The minister—her father—had her 
put on Grape-Nuts and she began an 
Improvement Immediately. He sayn: 
"S<'orea o f mornings she ate nothing 
but Grape-Nuts and cream for break
fast, and Improved so rapidly that It 
was a surprise to the family. Now she 
Is In fine condition, has continued her 
studies, walks four times a day to 
school— three-quarters o f a mile each 
way—and 1s a fine specimen of health 
and strength.’ ’

The minister speaks of another young 
i g irl 8 years old who suffered terribly 
from chronic Indigestion, and was un
able to attend school, a weak, puny 
little  g irl who could not eat any sort 
of food without distress.

Upon the suggestion o f the minlstei 
she was put on Orape-Nnts food anJ a 
change began to take place within a 
day or two. Phe Is now a healthy, nat
ural girl.

There’s a reason. Every little  parti
cle o f Orape-Niits. when examined by 
a m agnifying glass shows on the out
side small particles of sugar. This Is 
not ordinary sugar, hut Is a peculiar 
kind resulting from the change of 
starch Into sugar, which exudes from 
the particles during the proce.ss o f 
mantifacture. This Is called Post Su
gar and Is re.ady for digestion and as- 
eimilatlon without In any way taxing 
the organs o f the body.

That Is one rea.-<on why Orape-Nuts 
w ill rebuild a person quickly. There Is 
another and even more Important rea
son. The food contains certain ele
ments selected from wheat and barley 
Intended by nature to be used In re
building the soft gray fillin g  In the 
nerve centers and brain. These ele
menta are phoaphate o f potash and a l
bumen which combine In the human 
body to make the aoft gray matter re
ferred to. #

When the brain and nerves are prop- 
grly fed the whole machinery o f the 
body moves along with strength and 
precision. Name g l^ n  by Poatum Co., 
Battle Creek. Mich.

“ The anniversary of the birth of the 
late President \Vm. McKinley—Jan. 29— 
fallh thU year on Sunday,”  said a local 
minister today. "Carnations.”  he. added, 
"were the martjT’s favorite flower, and 
‘Carnation Day’ is already recognized as 
t>eing ution the nation's calendar in his 
commemoi allon.

"This year the day can be observed in 
an especially b<-autlful manner, since It 
falls upon the Sabbath. It Is the peoples’ 
day of rest, and almost everybody Is at 
letsuie from work. Besides, It will give 
the churches an exceptional opi>ortunity 
to decorate with carnations and otherwise 
recall the memory of him whose Chris
tian life was an example and an incentive 
to all.

‘Douhtl. ss 'Carnation Day' will l>e more 
widely observed this year than ever. Even 
In the frozen east there will be lavish 
displays In honor of the Jay, and the pret
ty flower will l>e seen on the brea.st of 
almost every man and woman.

"It is expected that the observance In 
Texas will be unusually edifying and that 
the beloved memory of McKinley will thus 
be lovingly cherished.”

Just what is to be done In Fort Worth 
has not yet been announced, but probably 
will be In the courae of a few days.

"Well, I  do declare,”  said a pretty lit
tle High School miss this morning to 
a cleik at the National Grocery Com
pany’s store, corner West Railroad and 
South Jennings avenues, “ this store beats 
them all. Why, one can rind almost any
thing. Mamma said 1 would have to. 
go uptown to get canned goods like those | 
and she also told me that It was too bad,  ̂
because 1 would be late at school, buH 
I find everj-thlng that we want right here j 
and you can send them all out to the' 
house,”
, As the young lady stepped out of the 
store a Telegram reporter asked the, 
obliging clerk If they received much trade I 
from the children attending the H igh ' 
School. "Well, I should say we do. Par- ' 
ents let the children do the shopping here 
snd seem to be well satisfied, for we are 
kept busy the whole day long filling and 
delivering the orders they leave.. The 
company has four wagons and they will 
have to have another soon. Yes. this Is 
telephone 3218,”  said the busy clerk as 
he answered the phone.

"Never worked for such a firm In all 
my life,”  *contlnued the clerk, as he 
started to fill an order. "Ever>-thlng In 
the store must be kept as clean as a 
pin and the stock Is always full. Got 
to be prompt in filling orders and In de
livering them. That's a rule of this 
store.”

•’Do you have many.big orders or are 
they small ones?”  asked the reporter.

“ Gosh,” exclaimed the clerk. “ The size 
of the order doesn’t make any difference. 
Big or small, we have got to fill it Just 
So or we soon heju- from the boss. Guess 
our Customers are pleased with the way 
We do business, for there are mighty few 
complaints. Talk about orders. Here’s 
one here for a family way out on the Eiast 
Side. It ’s Just a sample of the kind we 
have every day.”

The reporter, ever ready to learn, took 
out his book and started to check the 
order when It was filled. He found the 
following goods: Sack of flour, peck of
potatoes, ta'o pounds of butter. $1 worth 
of sugar, and full weight at that; some 
canned goods, a loaf of bread, crackers, 
salted meat, some Java and Mocha cof
fee. a dozen oranges, two dozen eggs, a 
can of oil and a broom. When the clerk 
had finished the order and packed it 
snugly Into a basket he started on an
other order similar to the first one, but 
In answer to a question as to whether or 
not the first order was for some large 
family he was as.survd by the ever-obliging 
clerk that It was Just an ordinary sample 
of order, and that the National Grocery 
Company had Just such orders In large 
numbers each day.

The National Grocery Company started 
In huslne.ss at Its present location last 
October and from the very first fair 
treatment and honest goods made for the 
firm a reputation hard to beat. As the 
business grew an Incorporation was nec
essary, 80 the company lnconx>rated at 
$10,000. with the following officers: Presi
dent. S. J. Murray; vice president, A. E. 
Chambers; secretary and treasurer, W. H. 
Brooks. All the members of the firm are 
young men long acquainted with the gro
cery trade, hey are aiming to build up 
and hold a business on the strength of .•» 
clean store, fair and courteou.s treatment 
to all and the finest stock of goods that 
can be purchased. The business h:is 
grown beyond expectations and deserves 
the patronage It receives.

S ie t e  S p r i n g  S t y le s  

i n  W a lk i n g  S k i r t s

100 Walkiiii? Skirts in the new spriiiii: styles cjime 
today. They are all in the new kilted effects, 
trimmeii in straps amf buttons; materials are Pan
ama Cloths, Sicilian Cloth and Brilliantines, in shc|>- 
lierd’s plaids, blues, black, brown, f?ray, tan and the 
new mixtures—very' attractive new styles for ■wear- 
ri^ht now and later in the season; prices rang'e 
from ............................................$4.98 to $7.95 «  %

absolutely neutral. It Is wasting time 
to talk to me about it.”

"But. Mr. President,”  said the states
man, " I  Hjti for Senator Depew, and I 
want to see him elected.”

"So do I, so do I," shouted the presi
dent with tho utmost dental emphasis, 
"but you never heard me say so."

"How's the election going?" Repre
sentative Shackelford o f Missouri ask
ed nn old negro last election day in his 
district.

"Dunno boss, dunno, but I done voted 
for $2.23, and I hears deys offering $4 
flat, so 'spect de election ain't gwine 
so good for me," answered the darky.

dairyman. Therefore, It was plainly 
impossible that ho could ever make 
money as a builder. In -conclusion ho 
would have quoted you that falsest Of 
all false proverbs, "A  rolling stone 
gathers no moss.”

1 .say "fa lse" only in the English ap
plication of the ancient proverb. For 
otherwise It Is an up-to-Jate motto 
enough. The rolling stone of today re
mains polished and fit  for business. 
The stationary stone Is liable to ac
cumulate such a quantity o f moss that 
It Is only fit for a cushion— to be sat 
on by all and sundry.—London Express.

I. 11. Kemper, member of the commis
sion under whose management the city 
of Galve.stnn has been placed. Is much 
pleased with the commission form of gov
ernment, but believes good government Is 
just as iHjsalble under aldermanic con
trol,

"Good government can ^  had with a 
board of aldermen Just the same as with 
a commission If the voters will see to 11 
that the be.st class of men are elected.’ 
he said. "The strong point about the 
commission we are operating under at 
Galveston, Is that the responsibility for 
wrong-doing—omission as well as com- 
mlaslon—can be hxed promptly. Galves
ton Ls doing nicely. -There are good real 
estate values there, and we are getting 
along vc»v satisfactorily.”

TLYER  W H IT E  VOTERS  
W IL L  HOLD PRIM ARIES

Dates Set for Feb. 25 and March 4—Sua 
pected Convict From Eastland Is 

Arretted
TYI-ER. Texas, Jan. 20.—At a mass 

meeting of white voters It was decided 
to this year again hold white men's pri
mary for the selection of city officers. Tho 
dati of the first primary was set f.T 
Saturday, Feb. 25, and the secend Iqr 
March 4.

SUSPECTED CONVICT ARRESTED
Conatiible Pinkerton arreAted a man In 

>c*»lpea”  while lying asleep on the Cot
ton Belt tracks near Tyler. "A. Ewl.ig”  
vv!<s stamped on his clothes. Tho Ru.'̂ k 
i-enltentlarv authorities have l*een notlfli-d 
„nd will come for Ewing, He Is sail lo 
have escaped from a convict farm at 
Feetland.

f e d e r a l  c o u r t  t o  o p e n
Federal court for the Faistern dl.nrici of 

Ti*ras convenes In this city Monilay n.'Xt, 
Jar.. 23. Judge Davbl E. Bryant ,->: esldl ig. 
The trial doeket has been set and a num- 
b< r of lmi>ortant ca.ses will be up Tor eon- 
slderntio’i. The term here will last about 
three week.s.

COMM ANDERY ELECTION

Interesting Presentation Follows Choice 
By Knights Templars

The annual ^leetlon of officers of lY'orth 
Commandery, Knights Templars, was held 
Thursday night, those chosen being; 
Thomas O. Knight, commander; Elmer 
Renfro, generalissimo; Frank H. Sparrow, 
captain general; Fritz Straughn, prelate; 
H. K, Gray fpast commander). Junior 
warden; C. 'W. Connery, senior warden; 
and George Jackson, treasurer.

i ne following ofllcers were appointed: 
C. H. Plumb, sword bearer; J. 8. Caruth- 
ei-8. standard bearer: R. C. Martin, ward
en: H. 8. Davis, sem.nel.

After the election of the officers Past 
Grand Commander J. F. Zurn Installed 
them. Mr. Zum, representing Sam P. 
Cochran of Dallas, presented the retiring 
eommander, Timothy O. Hunt, a pair of 
handsome gold bordered shoulder straps, 
indicative of his present rank.

CASTO R  IA
For Infants and Children.

fbs Kind You Haic Always Bough:
Bears the 

QliSoatore of i

❖  ❖
^  WASHINGTON D.AY BY D.AY
4» ❖

WASHINGTON. Jan. 19.— A republi
can statesman from New York, who as
pired to be on the president's side In 
the recent senatorshlp squabble In the 
Empire state, went to the white house 
one day before the Depew victory was 
proclaimed to sound out the president.

"Mr. President." he said. " I am in a 
good deal of a fix  over this senatorial 
matter. I want to see harmony In the 
party and I came up to ask whether 
you are for Depew or BKack?"

" I  am not going to say a word on 
that subject,” the president replied v ig 
orously. “Not a word. I have decided 
to keep out o f the contest and remain

Senator Pettus of Alabama i.s 84 years 
old and has never been known to take j 
medicine since he came to Washington.

"How do you keep so well?" asked 
Sergeant at Arms Ransdell, who has 
a little apothecary shop for the bene
fit of senators. “Don’ t you ever see a 
doctor?"

"Oh, yes, I  see a doctor.” Senator 
Pettus said. " I go and talk with my 
physician frequently. He gives mo 
prescriptions ati<l I never-have ’em f i l l
ed. and, consequently I always feel 
good."

No torture to that of a rheumatic. 
Prescription No. 2851, by Elmer *  Amend, 
quickest teller of all. E. F. SCHMIDT,

Houston, Texas, Sole AgenL

LITTLE  COMMENT ON
THE CZAR ’S ESCAPE

SÍISIIII ID OFEI m. »
Straight Throagh Schedule W ill Sag- 

plant Donble Season Used laist Y'enr. 
Cumuilttrea Named

St. Petersburg Journals Generally Silent 
on Attempt to Kill Russia’s Ruler 

During Thursday’s Ceremony
ST. PETEnaBURG, Jan. 20.—Nothing

At the afternoon s'osslon o f the 
North Texas league It was unanl- 
mou.^ly decided to open the baseball 
season Sen Jacinto Day, April 21, and 
to close with a straight through sea
son, August 20.

Last year quite a little trouble was 
cau.sed by s»dden changes Iji the bat
ting order, previously given out In 
order to avoid this kind of trouble this 
year the captain of the visiting team 
w ill be required to furnish the captain 
o f the home team with the correct bat
ting order by noon on the day of each 
game.

It was provided that the guaranteed 
amount to be paid the visiting team 
be fixed at $50 for clear days and $40 
On rainy days. On motion, Introducedbetter illustrates the conditions In Rus . , ,  ,

slan Journalism than the appearance o fjh y  John Kelly,
the 8t. Petersburg papers on the morning thorized to communicate J*®, *
after an occurrence which nearly added; goods dealers and to outfits from
another violent death to the history of the the firm that made the best o e
ruling family of Russia. There are promi
nent headlines, but almost no editorial 
reference, and the most brief mention 
po.ssible of the unexpected hail o f graiw

The fo llow ing committees were ap
pointed by the president: Schedule
committee. J. D. Roberts, J. W. Gardner 
and John K elly ; transportation corn-

shot around the little chapel In which the! mitteo, W. H. Ward. John K elly  J-
W. Gardner: hotel committee, W.
Ward Henry Fabian. John Kelly. J. D., 

J. W. Gardner and Upton
emperor and the Romanoff family had 
gathered for the great religious festival of 
the Epiphany and blessing the waters of 
the Ne\'a.

The account of the stately ceremonial 
prcp.ared by the court marshal Is long and 
rich in detail, describing the appearance 
and g.-\rb of the Individual participants 
and the progrcs.s of events from minute to 
minute. Appended to this court circular 
are short paragraphs from various p.ipcrs 
alluding in the most guarded terms to the 
unexpt'cted danger in which his majesty 
stiHHl. These add practically nothing to 
the knowledge of the event, in spite of 
half a day’s opportunity for investigation 
ard Inqulrj'.

The Novoe Vremya, which publishes the 
most extende<l account, shows that chief 
Interc.st in the incident followed the 
second and third shots, but offers no ex- 
plaration. Tho »«ajH-r editorializes briefly 
on the Inexcusable carelessne.ss of per
mitting so perilous a happening and on 
the general Joy at the «escape of his maj
esty. and the relief to strained nerves. 
It concludes by expressing the hope that 
the miraculous escape of the emperor from 
mortal danger while engaged In the pious

Robei:ts,
Blair. It  w ill be the duty of this com
mittee to secure lodging In the hotels 
In advance for the players and to get 
the best rates possible from these ho
tels.

VETERAN SHOT TO DEATH
SCOTTSBORO, Ala., Jan. 20.—A  maa 

named Winkles, a Confederate veteran, 
was shot and killed by Ike Watts and a 
man named Staples at Grant postoffice. 
Roblrery Ls said to have been the object 
of the murder. Watts and SUple have 
been arrested. Feeling against the men 
is idtter.

H AVE Y O U  W EAK LUK6S?
Do You Fear Conzumptlon?

"When we take into consideration th* 
fact that one out of every seven In thla 

rites of the faith may be an omen that die of consumption. Is It any
Russia is- under like protection; that i j ,  feared by the people
providence Is watching over th.)sc who live j Worth who have weak lungs

FORT WORTH, COR. 14TH AND MAIN

ORAUOHON’S
P '.  A C T IC A L

by faith, and that she may emerge In 
equal safety from the perils in which 
she now stands.

Other papers publi.sh less regarding the 
event—not even the names of the officer.« 
commanding the Ijattory.or the artlllerj'- 
men tending the guns are given. The i

saidand chronic colds and coughs?
Mr. Anderson, our local druggist, to »  
Telegram reporter.

"A  famous London physician has for 
year.« urged bis patients. when tha 
slightest tendency to consumption ap- 

tako all the cod liver oilpeared. to
reader la left largely to draw his own j their sj'stems, and physl-
concluslons as to the connection between j ^^ .p j.j.^ i,ere  h a v e  recognized its ralue
the sound of the salute and the patter of 
the bulls about the pavilion.

IIO RRIIII.K  IIKROISM
One o f the Resolution’s gunners was 

standing by his gun as the ship sheer
ed abreast o f De Grasse's fUagshlp. The 
gunner was all ready and Just going 
to fire when a shot came in at the port 
and took his leg o ff at the knee. As 
quick as thought the man pulled o ff his 
neckcloth and tied his leg  above the 
stump. The next Instant he seized his 
shot-off limb and thrust It Into the 
muzzle o f the gun. which went o ff two 
seconds later. "My foot.” shouted the 
man exultantly. *ia the first to board 
the Vine de Paris 1”-F ra a « r ’a “ Famous 
Fighters.“

B E S T
CArLoe
TEILS
R E S T

J. P.
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COLU'MniA. S. C. SMUSKOORK, I. T. 

«HRKVEPORT, LA. ^KANSASCITY, MO.
L g — 1g  Danker« on Board Director«. g  g

orporated, fÌN.OMJIO. EsUbUshed f g yesn.
A  TOWER TO SUCCESS.
A  M O N U M ^ T  TO MERIT.
A  PYRAMIITTO PROGRESS.

A N  OBELISK OF POPULARITY. 
ON SUBSTANTIAL FOUNDATION.

INSTRUCTION—In tboroagbaeas we sts tg 
boalneas cellager what Harvard la to aCSdaaiUa.
W M E STUDY
pr^aiTIONg ascasad o* mumt RBFtlflOBOb

ENGLISH GOOD ENOUGH
Professor Adolph Cohn o f Columbia 

university recently. In di.scusslng the 
teaching o f French and German In the 
public school.«, said that the atiUude 
of a good many people on that subject 
was explained to him aptly by a re
mark he had once overheard In a street 
car. Tw o elderly Irish women were 
talking about their children, when one 
remarked; " I  w'On't let my child bo 
taught Frinch.”

••Why not?” Inquired the other.
"Sure." replle<l the first. If English 

j was good enough for St. Paul to w tlte 
the Bible In It's good enough for me." 
—New York Times.

Tha lacandascemta had gtooa ahadoa.

SWHRTT o f  Y.ANKBE SUCCEISS 
In that place called Monte Carlo ev

ery time the wheel turns and the b.tll 
roils Into Its place It marks !\ fresh 
condition of the game, an absolutely 
new rlianre which has nothing what
ever to do with anything that has gone 
befitre or Is to appear in the future. 
Each s{)ln Is the year one of the h.\nk. 
Therefore the bank wins.

.\mertca has appret-lated the ye.tr 
one. und tltat faet has not been uncon
nected with Yankee success. You w ill 
find that a man loses money as a 
farmer, a mechanic, a book canvasser, 
and suddenly rises to wealth as a 
builder. The peg has found the hole at 
last.

An Englishman, unappreciative of 
the year one, would have been chained 
to failure by the precedent o f centu
ries. He would have argued that he 
had always baen a farmar, that his 
father was a farmer, and his uncle *

for coughs, colds,- bronchitis, consump
tion and all wa.stlng diseases, buL unfor
tunately, few could lake It and derive any 
benefit from Its use, on account of the 
Indigestible grease which It contained.

"Now "  continued Mr. Anderson, "I want 
evciy person In Fort Worth to know the 
value of our now cod liver oU prepara
tion, Vlnol. It actxially contains In a 
concentrated form all Of the body-building 
ciemont« of oiJd liver oil actually taken 
from fresh cods’ livers, without a drop Of 
oil or sreasc to upset the stomach and 
retard itv wi.rk

“ Th*»roforc, wh**rever old-fashioned cod 
1I> er oil or emtilslocs will do good. Vlnol 
win do far mc:c good. We guarantee 
Vlnol will Improve the appetite, strength
en digestion, make rich, rod blood, create 
strength, cure chronic coughs and colds 
and strengthen weak lungs.

"W e h.Tve letters from people who ha •̂« 
beon given tip to die of comumptlon and 
claim to have been cured by Vlnol. Among. 

, others is the following from Mrs. J. O. 
i Itrown of Anderson, Ind:

"  'Our daughter was on the verge of tha 
grave with consumption. Our family phy- 
.sioltn said she could not posslblr 
recoxer. 8hc was bo weak wo cotfld 
only give her half a tsaspoonful of pWt 
wine at .1 time, this being the only thing 
she could lake l*Ho her stomach. We tried
Vbtol. however, and. after taking several 

dUbottles, our daughter was up and taking 
her meals regularly, .and !s now ns 
healthy as she rver Was. We hopa 
othar dear ones may bo save«l as oura 
was. and words nre lr.ado<|uat« t<? ex
press our gratitude lo you and your 
splendid cod liver olì pi-eparat’âOn. VlnoL' 

“ I f  Vlnol fans to giva satisfaeyw to 
our customers, we retnni your 
srithout quoatlon." R. A. And« 
gist.

« -
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Some people have the taking-cold h a U t
The old cold goes; a new one quickly comes. It*s the stoir of 
a weak throat, weak lungs, a tendency to consumption. Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral breaks up the taking-cold habit. It strength- 
ens, soothes, heals. Consult your doctor about this.

FARMERS PIERRE 
HEAVr RERUCTIRN

Reports Received Indicate

Only 17,000 Acres for 

State of Texas

Held in High Regard

SwiE
W E A T H E R

Silver Leal
I f  you’re cynical on the subject of mu- 1 day matinee and nltfht. Jan. 21, plays the 

sical comedies, stay away from "San ] lovable old vaKubond so like his Uluu-
Toy .”  Your cynicism. If you go, will be 
as thoroughly shattered as a Russian bat- 

^  tleahip.
"San Toy’ ’ la a musical comedy, but It 

la different, delightfully different, from 
the usual run.

Jamea T. Poa'ers, who heads the com- 
^■any, heads it. l ie  la "supported.'* but he 
^Boean’t have to depend on the .supi>ort f»r 

bis success. He has what so few musi
cal comedians seem to posses.-«, humor. 
It la as keen and delicate us that of the 
late lamented Stuart Rohson. His scene 
with Margaret McKinney. In which he 
Impersonates a London ’bu.s driver, i-s one 
Of the prettiest bits of pure comedy in 

■' the production.
Powers can sing, and from the root of 

bis pigtail to the tips of his funny Thi- 
neae boots he is amusing. In the role of 
Li. a Chinaman wh«> has travel»«!, he is 
at his best. /

"San Toy’s*’ chorus can al.so .sing. It 
la well drilled ai.d move.s with a snap' 
and go, Not sin«-e the rimmI o1«1 tkiys of 
the Bostonians has so good a chorus be«'n 
heard and seen here.

"San Toy's’’ dan«-es are dances; not 
kindergarten shuffles. True, they’re Chi
nese in style and .so unUiiie. but they're 
none the less plea.slng.

There are no spot lights In "San Toy.’ ’ 
lUuffllnatlve honors arc e«jually shar<'d and

trious father it l.s difficult to distinguish 
the slightest difference in their respective

i

the audience bin’ t forc«'d t«> judge the j j.'ROM "V IP  VAX W INKLK."
stars by the calcium glare they get.

Aswald W’ llsoii, secretary o f the Na
tional C«>tton association, continues to 
receive encouraging letter.s from cot
ton growers throughout this state and 
other sections of the country favoring 
the movement to reduce the acreage 
during the coming season. In nearly 
every instance the letters received 
show a '«leslre to plant at least 25 per 
cent less cotton than last season. Res
olutions of the Houston Cotton ex
change favoring this reduction have 
been received.

Reports now on file with Secretary 
Wlls«>n indicate that last year the cot
ton acreage ««f ’fexas was appYOxl- 
malely about 25.000 acres. I f  the pro
pose«! reductl«>n In acreage as now 
planne«! Is carrie«! out there w ill not 
he over 17.000 acres plantedr making a 
reduction o f about 45 per cent.

Reduction reports received to date 
are;

Kaufman cotinty. «llstrlet No. 7S— 
Acreage 1904, 2.1 Iti; ple«lged 1905, 1,541.
Rurnett county, voting precinct No. 

20— Acreage 1904, l.>«79; pledged 1905, 
1.404.

I!«»s(|Ue county, school district No.
44—Acreage 1904, 737; pledged 1905, 
491.

Titus county, si-hool district No. 1 2 -  
Acreage 1904, 922; pledged 1905. 647.

Montague cotinty, school «llstrlet No. 
101—.\creage 1904, 1,050; pK'dged 1905, 
764.

j Hrown county, school district No.
j 51— Acreage 1904, 65S; pledge«! 190»,
' 4R.1.

Ros«iiie county. scb«)oI *li.«trict No.

Lard
FORECAST

The forecast until 8 p. m. '..hur8«lay for 
I Texas, east of the one hundredth merl- 
! dlan, issued at New Orleans, Is as fol
lows:1 FTaste Texas, north—Tonight and 

I Saturday partly cloudy weather, with 
I probably rain In east portion; colder 
In west portion Saturday.

Eaftt Texas, south— Tonight and 
Saturday partly cloudy weather, 'warm
er tonight.

is the popular household  
la rd  am on g  a ll  fam ilie s  
desiring good, wholesom e  

cooking. It is the 
standard lard in 
American homes 
and a  kitchen ne
cessity. Put up in 

attractively lithographed air 
tight tin pai ls— 3,5 and 10

Tiw American 
Bróakfast

W EATHER CONDITIONS
D. S. Landis issued the fo llow ing 

statement o f weather conditions this 
morning:

The southwest quarter o f the country 
Is clear, w-lth temperaftires about n«'>r- 
mal. The northw«îst quarter is partly 

I cloudy and snow Is fa llin g  in Mon
tana and South Dakota. Warm, part
ly cloudy weal lier murks the southeast, j 
and the lake regions, with fo ggy  condi
tions at Memphis an>l Cairo.

An area o f cold conditions is moving 
down from the Canadian border with 
temperatures b«‘low zero at Qu'Appelle, 
an«l 34 degrees below zero at the 
W hite R iver station north o f the lakes 

D. 8. LANDIS, 
Official In Charge.

GOLD BAND
H A M S  AND BACON

Are noted for their 
Delicate Flavor 
and Superior Qunlity.

MANUFAOTURKO BV

ARMOUR & C0.g
North Fort Worth, Toxbii.

M ITC H ELL  COUNTY MOIST
Santa Fß

To CaLlifornî L
In Less Thatn 3 Days

pounds. Sold by all dealers.
SWIFT ft COMPANY. U.S. A.

’San Toy’ ’ has lmperf«*ctions. The line, portrayals of the character. H«- has been -  \rrpatr« 1904 4fti- nip.iirn.t I 90"i 196
, not Mlonishingly clever, nor is all of ' playing the part for several seasons and, K ^ .f^ a n  countv. Eagan school’ dis^ 
» music ravlshlngly beautiful. Cuorga from ocean to ocean has grown stronger __Acreage 1904 2 016 pledged

tnrkii'ikl 14 rutfirkv* /lull nvul «a f iit a # •kitlklA.-» _____ * * *K. Fortescue’.s topical song is rather dull, 
•nd W. L. Romalne In the rol.- of the 
emperor add.s nothing to the success of 
his part when he laughs by neighing, 
bleating or crowing.

Powers was not the only memb«-r of the 
esat whom the audience likc«l last night 
Margaret McKinney in the rule of Dtid- 
ley. shared in much of the applause. Her 
■ong with powers, "Plenty Little Chinee.’ ’ 
was a hit, the audience demanding rr- 
repeated encores—there were nine. John 
Peachy as Captain Bobble Preston, sin ,s 
well. JiMephtne Newman is one of the 
moat graceful dancers ever .seen on a Fort 
Worth stage.

And last in the list of the cast, but not 
otherwise, Florence Smith a.s "San Toy" 
gives Powers the best kind of support. 
She can sing, is pretty, graceful and l.s 
•  clever com«fdlenne withal.

From start to finish "San Toy”  Is 
alive. The «Kistume.s are gorgeous, but 
they’re not the whole show. A large 
crowd attended the matinee this after
noon and a still larger house is promi.sod 
at the last presentation tonight.

and stronger in th«- esteem of the public

THOMAS JEFFERSON IN "R IP  VAN 
W IN K LE "

For years American theater-g«>ers have 
associated the name of Jefferson with | 
"R ip Van Winkle," and the consequence' 
la. one thinks and speaks of the man and 
of the character as one and the same. 
Thomas Jefferson, who appears here as 
Rip at Greenwall's opera bouse, Satur-

"THE PRINCESS CHIC"
Miss S«>phie I!nin«lt, the new prima dun 

na of "The l ’tliic« ss Chic'* company, has 
created quite a furore in the musical 
world the jmst two seasons. Miss Brandt 
1» a young woman of rare beauty and 
magnetism and Is eiiilow«-«! with a dra
matic soprano voice of great volume and 
swyetness; a voice that Is delicious and 
captivating In its quality. Critics have 
praise»! her to the utmost and have de
clared her to be e«iual to Emma Abbott 
In her palm.v days.

MIsm Brandt was a member of Henry 
W. Siivage's company, pr«'sentlng the 
"Prince of Pilsen" in Ia>n«lon the past 
season, and was the real hit of th© pro
duction. Many indiK-ements were offered 
her to remain In lx>n«lon. but prior con
tracts with Mr. laiShelle forced her to re
turn to thi.s cotintry to 0|«en the season 
with "The Prince.xs Chic.’ ’

’ ’The Princess Chic" will be seen at 
Greenwair.s opera house We«lnesday and 
Thursd.ty nights and Thursday matinee, 
Jan. 25 and 26.

F i f ly - \ ln e  I .t it le  Onrn from  V a rion s  
f 'o u a t ie s  P laced  w ith  K nn illies  

Iln rlB K  Past T e a r

lEE'S Bimil OISERn

TO BEAUTIFY 
YOUR COMPLEXION 

IN 10 DAYS, USE

S a tin ó la
TH E UNEQUALLED BF o "■’’ IFIER

Veteraas aad Preseatatlaa o f 
Crosses aad .Wemeatos .Mark the 

.4aaual Criebratioa

The ninety-eighth birthday anniver
sary o f General Robert E. Lee was ap
propriately obaerved in Fort Worth 
by member.s o f Leo Camp and tho 
Sons and Daughters, with an enter
tainment given last night at the rooms 
of the parent camp, the attendance be
ing very large.

An Interesting program was ren
dered during the evening. Arrange
ments were made by the daughters to 
give fifty  members of the camp a din
ner at 7 o’clock, after ^-hlch the ex
ercises were held. «Captain B. B. Pad- 
dock of the F ifth  brigade delivered a 
brief address pending the arrival of 
Judge C. C. Cummings, historian of the 
camp, who was delayed In reaching the 

I meeting. Others who appeared on the 
I program were Miss Perry, who render- 
i ed an Instrumental solo; Mrs. Stanbory, 
vocal solo, and Miss Darter, instru
mental solo.

190.5, 1,506.
Whart«>n count.v. precinct No. 12— 

Acreage 1904, 2.096; pledge«! 1905,
1..554.

Tarrant county. New H«>pe scImioI 
district— Acreage 1904, 1.030; plcdg«. 1 
1905, 611.

Eratli county, near Stephcnyllle—  
Acreage 1904, 719; pledged 1905, 471.

Bosque county. s«'hool district Na 
51— Acreage 1904, 251; pledged 1905, 
IM.

Bosque cotinty. scbo««l district No. 
50— Acreage 1904, 95; pledged 1905, 95.

Bosque count.y, school district No. 
11— Acreage 1904, 1.290; pledged 1905, 
«76.

Runnel.s county, voting precinct No. 
7— Acreage 1904, 4.665; pledged 1905, 
3.056.

Bosque county, school illstrict N«». 
S— Acreage 1904, 2,-172; pledged 1903, 
L.5,50.

Bosque county, school district No. 
7— Acreage 1904, 401; pledged 1905, 196.

Rosser, Texas, school district No. 
53—Acreage 1904, 2,194; pledged 1905, 
1,094.

Rev. T. Z. T. Morris w ill report at 
the meeting o f his boar«] in F«-bruary 
that bis total coll«‘ctions for the last 
year were sufficient to meet all ex
penses o f the work.

Thirf.v-one boy.s and twenty-eight 
girls, whose ag«'s rang« «! from 2 weeks 
to 15 years, were place«! in homes. 
These children were taken from f«)ur.- 
teen different c«(untles. thirty o f the 
number, however, coming from Tarrant 
county.

Acknowledgment of aid from many 
Individuals and business houses in this 
city is contained in the report, whicli 
c«»nclu«les with a rc«iuest for c«intinued 
c«i-iipcratlon in the work.

Ground In Better Condition Than For 
Many Years

“ We are having cohl weather at Colo
rado City, but there Is plenty of moisture 
in the ground. an«l that is worth a great 
deal. The cattle have not suffered to any 
exf»-nt. In fact, the weather Is very fa 
vorable for cattle.”  sai<l Ben Van Tuyl. a 
prominent cattle rálser of Colorado City, 
last night.

"loi.st year'.s crops In feed stuffs and 
cotton were good, an«l all tne conflltions of 
the weather and the ground Inilicate that 
this year's crops will be e«]ually as good. 
The ground Is in better order than It has 
been for a long time, and all the cattle
men and farmers are well pleased. H«)W- 
ever, we di«l not get as much cuUl weather 
out our way as Fort Worth got.

"The farmer.s are all holding their cot
ton for better prices. They want 10 cents 
i«jr It. at the least. We are doing somo 
trading in young cattle In our part of tho 
stale. We all hope for a fine all ’ round 
business this year, and the lndication.s are 
that we will get It, t<v>."

- m
To Mexico City, Nex.

If\ Less Than 2 Days
NOTE SCHEDULE AND T H O U G H  SLEKPEAB TO OTHER POINTS

Leaves Fort \4'orth .............................................................. « ........ ¿lOO p. m.
A riivea  Saa A a to a io .........................................................................7<30 ■«,bl
Arrt«'ea lluoatoa ................................................................................ OtlB a. at.
A rrives Galveston ............................................................................ Ss20 a. ss.
A rrives San Aagolo ............................................................................ItSO p. m
I ’ll make your reaervations in advance.

T. P. FEXEI.ON, C. P. A.,
Phone 193. 710 Main St,, Fort Worth,

CANDIDATE FOR CITY MARSHAL
The Telegram is authorize«] to announce 

An«lr«w M«'Canipl)ell. Jr.,* as candidate for 
city marshal, subject to the will of the 
((ualified vtiters. April election.

M ISSION ESTABLISH ED

Building and Lot Purchased by Christian 
Tabernacle Congregation

What has been known as Mrs. Metzler’s 
S«)uth Side mission has beei, purchased uy 
the Chri.-itian Tal>ernacle cburcli for 1325, 
and Is being mov«d t«j South Main street, 
opiKtsitc- the St. J«>seph’s Infirmary, upon 
a lot purchased a few days ago.

The Tabernacle. It is announced, In- 
ten«ls to fo.ster this movement and call a 
minister for the mission. Services will ¿e 
begun within a sh«jrt time at the mission.

N E W  CATCHER SIGNED

St. P«‘tei’s, at Rome, l.s in the form of a 
cross 6.’i6 feet long and 450 feet wide. Its 
height Is only tw«i f«-et l«-ss than Its width.

Almost the entire eommerclal wealth «>f 
India, with its population of 300.00«>.uoo Is 
sai«l to be in the liuntLs of less than 9.),- 
000 pers«>ns.

üüiill 
KMlililüÍB» 
■Ol-'ji"*--""

A  few applica. remove tan or 
of^Mdlowness and restore the beauty 

¡youth.
BATINOLA Is a new discovery, guaran- 

tead, and money refunded if it falls to re
move Freckles, Pimples, Liver Spots, 
BMckbeads, Tan, Discolorations and Dls- 
flcuiing Eruptions. Ordinary cases in 10
day*, the worst In 20 days. After these L«e Camp, U. C. V.. Fort Worth, Texas,

When the program had been rendered 
W. T. Shaw, a member o f the camp 
presented Mrs. Jourdan a beautiful pin 
os a memento o f th© veterans for her 
Interest in their behalf. A similar pre
sentation w ill be made to Mrs. Hlgbee, 
vice president o f the Daughters’ chap
ter, during the day. she having been 
unable to attend the meeting last 
nlghL The fo llow ing letter* was rent 
to her by Commander E. W. Taylor;

My Dear Madam: A number o f your 
friends, among the members o f R  E.

defects are removed the skin will be soft, 
clear, healthy and beautiful. Price 50 
cents at drug stores or by mail. Thou
sands of ladies testify to the merits of 
Satinóla.

Mrs. Etta Brown writ««©;—St. Louis, 
Mo., June 19, 1904. " I  have been using 
rour Satinóla. Egyptian Cream, Soap and.yo

•Nadine Face Powder and like them all
very much. This Is the first summer 
•Inee childhood that 1 have been without 
freckles. 1 am 34 years old and have a 
better complexion now than when a girl.”  

NATIONAL TO ILET CO., Paris. Tenn. 
Sold hi Fort Worth by Covey & Martin, 
J. M. Parker, Weaver's Pharmacy and ail 
leading druggists.

‘Wholesale distributors: H. W. Wllllame 
Co. and Wadsworth-Cameron Co.

recognizing you as one of that noble 
band o f heroines whose sclf-sacrlflc- 
Ing devotion cheered and sustained the 
southern soldiers In their heroic strug
gle In the ”slxtles.’’ de.sire to present 
yon this little pin as a public expres
sion o f our love and apprecl.ition of the 
many thoughtful acts of kindness and 
generosity bestowed upon us in our or
ganized efforts during recent years to 
car© for unfortunate comrades. We 
trust you w ill receive and value It not 
according to its Intrinsic value but In 
proportion to the wealth of love and 
gratitude that Inspired Its bestowaL 
Yours sincerely, E. W. TAYLOR, 
Commander R. B. Lee Camp, U. C. V.

Crosses were presented to a number 
o f veterans. i

M m . D. C. Wtdding, Hart-
j?ford, Kjr.» was cared of female

trouble by the remedy that boa
ablproved a bleMÍng to women,

Dr.WnSamti’ PiakPai* 
For Pale Ftople.

She says: ' ‘Whea I laached the 
turn of life I bud chflU and (ever. 
My whole Mtean wee out of order 
and 1 was dlsty end Dervoul. Phy- 
■icia^ treatment did me no good

nreabut I wee cured end jnJncd ft

P7und^ by taking Dr. Williams'
ii ■*ink Pille for Pale People."

From early girlhood to late 
rdein life, diaorderi incident to the 

development and maturity of 
womankind can be relieved and 
cured by Dr. WilHame* Pink 
Pille. Are not health and hap- 
pinees worth trying for?

Yoar Druggist Sails Iks Fills.

THE SOCIAL SEASON
A d«‘lightfu l entertainment was given 

Thursday evening by Mr. an«l Mrs. 
Robert An«lrews at their new home in 
Jennings avenue. Th© a ffa ir was tho 
oe«-aslon of a h«»use warming an«l was 
enjoyed by a large circle o f their 
friends. Mrs. Andrews was assisted 
by Miss Chapman In receiving In tho 
drawing room; punch was served In 
the i-offee r«>om an«l was presided over 
by .Miss K ittle Oammill and Miss Knott. 
Mr. An«lrews, assisted l«y Jlr. Rogers, 
eiitertaliie«! the gentlemen guests In 
the billiard ro«)m. where n lively tour- 
nam«-nt was in progr«-ss. Cards also 
w«-re ln«lulged in. The house was very 
prettily «le«;orate«l, the color scheme 
being pea green, smilax an«i magtmlia 
greens being the decorating features. 
.\ musical program was given. Mr. 
Rogers’ piano numbers elicited great 
praise from those pre.sent. Mr. An
drews gave sev«ral selections on the 
flute, which showe«l he was a master 
of this lnatrum«-nt. At a late hour the 
guests «llspersed. a fter enjoying a 
pleasant evening.

Patty Mauoh of Milwaukee has signed 
to do the work behind the bat for Fort 
Worth this season. He will arrive In Fort 
Worth for preliminary practice about 
April 1. Mauch played with Port Wash
ington, Wls., last year and has a splendid 
record, his batting average being about 
.250. Although a small man, he is re- 
I>oited to be an unusually strong thrower 
and capable of reducing the I’anthcrs’ 
hoodoo of ettvering second base.

F A R M  L A N D S
-ALONt

“ T H E  DENVER ROAD“
•IN-

N O R TH W E S T TE X A S
(THE PANHANDLE)

Are advancing In value et rate of 20 per cent per annunii

Do You Know
Any Equal Investm ent?

Ae our assietance may be of great value toward securing whet 
you need or with, ae regards either Agricultural Properties or 
Business Opportunities, and will cost nothing, why not use usf 
Drop us a postal.

A. A. GLIS80N, Qen. Pass. Agt.
Fort Worth, ^Texae.

'c r

Have been suffering from Impure Blood 
for many years, having Boils and other 
Emptions. Having heard of S. S. S. I  de-
cided to try it, and am glad to say that it
‘  - - -has done me a great deal of good. I  intend 
to continue to use it, as I believe it to be 
the best Blood Medicine on the market. 

Cleveland, Tenn. W. K . De te r s .

T A X  RECEIPTS INCREASE

A p p roae ii © f T im e  fo r  P en n illea  9limi- 
u la tra  P a y ia ea la

The rapiil approach of the time after 
whlrli delinquent pen.alties w ill he as
sessed on taxes not pal«l lit greatly 
stimulating th© receipts at the office 
o f W. J. Oilvin, city assessor and col
lector.

For the last seven day^ the tax re
ceipts have average«! about $123. th© 
highest receipt being recorded Tues
day, 1130 being taken in. Previous to 
this the dally receipts ha»l averaged 
about $25. The present average la ex

For over fifteen years I  have suffered 
more or less from Impure Blood. About a 
year ago I  had a boil appear on my leg 
below the knee, which was followed by 
three more on my neck. I saw S. S. S. 
advertised and decided to try it. After
taking three bottles all Boils disappeared 
and I  nave not been troubled any since.

G eo . G. F e r t ig .
XI4 W. Jefferson St., Louisville, Ky.

reeled to be maintained until Jan. 31,! 
the last day for pl^-mcnt without pen- j
allies.

SUSPECT UND ER  ARREST

Arrested Here for Alleged Theft la 
ladiaa Territory

Deputy t ’ nited Plates Marshal W. O. 
Thomas arrested J. P. Ingram of Dun
can In this city Thursday evening on 
a charge o f theft «»f currency amount
ing to $273. and checks and negotiable 
papers ain«ninting to 1100. from Sam 
Jone< »»f Duncan, I. T., on complaint 
o f Iieputy Marshal Young of Duncan.

The prisoner was given a hearing 
before I ’ nlted Slate.s Commissioner 
DfKlge and bound over for a hearing 
Jan. 24. .

Newark, Ohio, May 23, 1903.
From childh<x>d I  had been bothered 

with bad blood, skin eruptions aad boils. 
I  had boils ranging from five to twenty in 
number each* season. The burning ac
companying the emption was terrible. 
S. S. S. seemed to be just the medicine 
needed in my case. It drove out all impu* 
ritiea and bad blood, giving me perma
nent relief from the skin eruption and 
boils. This has been ten years ago, and 1 
have never had a return of the disease.

99“TO BE SURE YOV ARE SAFE
------- EIDE ON--------

“COTTON BELT”
Finest Equipment and Safest Trains in Texas

Pullman Sleepers, Parlor-Caf© Cars, Reclining Chair Cars—Seats Free- 
(Through Without Change.)

A l l  T ra in a  W ld «s-V eatib iiled  Th ron gh on t

ONLY ONE NIGHT OVT FROM

FORT W O R T H -D A L L A S -W A C O -T Y L E R
— TO—

M E M P H IS -S T . L O U IS -C H IC A G O -C m C IN N A T I

For Fall Information Regarding Yonr Trip, Addreaai

D. M. MORGAN, GPS HOOVER,
Traveling Pnaaenger Agent, ^  Traveling Paanenger Agent,

Fort Worth, Texan. J. F. LEHANE, Waen^ Texaa.
General Paanenger Agent,

T }ler, Texaa.

M rs . j. D. A t h e r t o n .
Write fo r  our 

book on blood and 
skin diseases.

Medical advice 
or any special in
formation about 
your case will cost 
you nothing.

The Swift Specifio Conpany, Atlanta, Ga.

S P E C I A L  C A R S  V I A  l I N T E R U R B A M

The latcmrhna la prepared te mn SPECIAL 
pnrtten. ledges, etn. at le w  rates. Pae fn ll tnte

«B N B R A L  PASBB.'VGBB AOBHT. PHONB IMk

Read Telegram “Want” Ads.
Mlk*Má«ÍMÉaAaiñá<ÉnA.Ai4»a îiiirfn’ÉBi'ih' o n

r;‘-s

ONCE TRIED IS  ALWAYS 
USED. IT ’S THREE POINTS 
OF SUPERIORITY AR E: 
QUALITY. QUANTITY AMD 
P R IC E . A COMBINATION 
THAT HAS MADE MORE 
FRIENDS F 0 R B » '“’ B  
SOAP THAN ANY OTHER 
LAUNDRY SOAP ON THE
MARKET. S o l d  a n d

^com m ehded  b y  a l l
OROCERS. -  -----------
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THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM

Valuable
^ P r i z e s

Free

Commencing Jan. 9 and continuing: until after the 
issue of Jan. 31, certain words will be misspelled 
in the advertisements on the classified paj^e of The 
Teles:ram ever>" day. Some of the errors may be 
unintentional, but they count just the same.

The three subscribers to The Telei?ram who turn 
in the larcrest list of errors found between Jan. 9 
and Jan. 31 will receive:

For the largest correct list of errois, OC nn  
beautiful shirt waist, latest style, value. . ^u iU U

For the second larf^est correct list of OC Oil 
errors, a ji^entleman’s hat, c o s t .............  ipuiUU

For the third largest correct list of errorsr g e j
a 5-pound box of Jacobs* best candy____ $3.80

Read the ads carefully. Do it every evenin". 
Keep record of the ads every day as they appear. 
Send your complete list to The Telegram office as 
soon after the issue of Jan. 31 as you can. No 
answer will be received after 12 o ’clock noon, Feb. 
2. Announcement of winners will be made in the 
issue of Feb. 2. Remember, every error you can 
find will count. I f  the same error occurs in more 
than one issue it will count every time you find it. 
A ll answers must be enclosed in an envelope ad
dressed to “ Contest Editor Want Pa^e,”  Tele- 
ifram. A ll incorrect words must be listed care
fully and neatly on a sheet of paper each day by 
itself.

B̂ effldy D^effercmce 
Directoiry*

n e l s o n  a  o r a u q h o n  c o l l e g e
BookkMplnc, Shorthand. *tc.. «th A Main.

REAL ESTATE RENTALE 
T'ez. Adv. Realty Co.. 1206 H Main.

GASOLINE Er QINES AND WINDMILLS 
F. U. OampbeU Ca, 1711 CaUioan S t

JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS
CROMER BROS.. 1616 Main StraeL

DENTAL WORK
Dra. OarrlsoD Bros.. 601^ Main S t

TICKET BROKERS 
B. BL DUNN, mambar A. F. B. A.. 1630 

Main atraaL

PERSO NAL'
Whsn In nssd of WOOD, phons S2S, 
Toole's Wood Yard.

TEETIHIX
Improve Your Looks!

(GET TEETIH
It Is really absurd at this stage «  
of the world for men and women V 
to be inconvenienced by loss of T 
teeth and thereby impair their •  

j, health by indigestion, offend V 
^  their friends with bad breath
Y and evidence a lack of interest 
A in their facial appearance.

Y We guarantee painless extraction

^  CHARGES
Set o f Teeth, from.............$5.00
GOLD CROWNS .............. $4.50
Gold Fillings, from.............$1.00
Silver Fillings, from.............50c

DO?, CRENSHAW,
THE DENTIST.

Eighth and Houston Streets,
Over Blythe’s.

|♦»♦^ Ŝ»SOS'&SOS»SSSOS»SS♦SSO I »»»❖ <♦<♦❖

W isdom vs.
F oolishness

t h e  f o o l is h  f a r m e r  bums
bis cotton and gazes upon the 
sparks as they Hy. But the wise 
man bums our wood to keep him 
warm and dry.
Positively we sell wood.
Comparatively we sell MORE 

wood
Superlatively we sell the MOST 

wood for the money.
Give us a trial order.

North

Fuel
Co.

Phone 2098—3 Rings

ROOMS FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Rooms for Usht housekeop- 

In*, furnished or unfurnished. 40«  B»i- 
llri*er. Phone 3162.

FOR RENT—Three unfurnished rooms 
at tlO per month. Water furnished. 

410 Clara street.

FL'TtXlSHED rooms for llsht house
keeping, close In. Apply t «9 Taylor 

street.

NEW  large connecting south rooms, fur
nished for huuseki'eping; gas stove, 

electric lights, phone. Price $18 per 
month. 817 Macon streeL

$ I 5oO(0)
w ill afford you a monfh of solid com- 
*®r1 17, spt'nt for one of the best rooms at 
The Kingsley, Eighth and Throckmorton.

N ICELY furnished room, one or two gen
tlemen. Corner Fifth and Main streets, 

over Greer's Jewelry store. Inuuiie 
room 5.

FOR RENT—One furnished room with 
or without board, one block from car 

line, on west side. Apply 217 North 
Lexington street.

TW O NICELY furnished rooms; electric 
lights; old phone 3110. 802 Burnett st.

I Cheaip Funmlture
* 1 I want an Uie r coad-baad Fur- 
I * nlturs 1 can get.
“  R. E. LEWIE, 214 Houston EL
4, Both Phones................ 1829-1 Ring.

BOUND ELECTRIC CO.. FOR LAMPS 
(GLOBES).

FINE HOLIDAY BOOKS
—AND—

WATERMAN FOUNTAIN PENS 
— AT—

CONNER’S BOOK STORE

SPE C IA L  NOTICES
(VE R E P A IR  FU R N ITU R E and stovea 

We buy furniture and stoves. BAN- 
NEH K U H N iriiR K  CO., 311 Main. Both 
phonea

■WHY NOT buy your rrtel an ' feed from 
H. H. Hager A CoV They will treat 

you rlghL Phone »211.

^CARPET RENOVATING WORKS— 
Carpeta, ruga, feathers and mat

tresses renovated made U> order, 
Fhone 167 1 ring old uhona.

T h e .  G rea t S a le  ia 
'ò«\ at

The .Main>St. Clothiers

DR. H. P. HURLEY, room 405 Hoxle 
building. Phone 2492.

VICTOR T.tLKINO M.ACIll.NES,

Records and Needles are abso- 
lutel.v the best. Wo are head
quarters for the Victor. Catalog 
free. Address,

Dept. T., Thos. Goggan A Bro., 
Oallaa.

SOME Would Insure Who Can Not
Pass an examination, others W OULD INSURE only they have not 
the needful to pay the premiums; bift YOU WHO CAN PASS THE  
EXAMINATION AND CAN AFFORD TO PAY THE PREMIUMS, let 
not the opportunity slip away from you, for once gone it seldom re
turns, and to make sure that you will get absolutely the best,

TeJk With SaLin Bucklew,
Phone 2727. Rooms 314 and 315, Fort Worth National Bank Building.

LE T  rs SEIA. YOU A HOUSE on small 
monthly payntents and stop that rent 

bill. A. P. Thomas Realty Co., 906 
Houston street.

FOR good barbecue and chill call at Kan
sas City Barbecue stand, corner Four

teenth aiid Houston.

MRS. HUDSON, the photographer, makes 
faces for a living at Sixth and Hous

ton.

I HAVE MOVED fr-m 311 Main atreot 
to my new location, two doors south, 

corner Fifth and Main streets.

J* IHo GREER
J(BW © i€ir

D R o  D U N C A N
, BLANCHE A. U l'NCAN, 

Specialist.
Dlsea.'tes o f Women. X iR ay and Elec
tro Therapeutics. Consultation free. 
Offices, Rooms 5, 6, 7, 8. 9, 10, corner 
F ifth  and Main. Over Greer's Jewelry 
store.

FOR SALE
BOUND

TORS.
ELECTRIC CO. RENT MO-

M ISCELLANEO US

H ELP W A N T E D -B IA LE
o  WANTED—100 men to buy a pair at i 

Keith's Konqueror Shoca. Apply at | 
Monnlg's. j

- f i f t y  wood choppers wanted by J. L . ; 
Calvin. Hust Lake, one mile south o f , 

H u ^  ten east of Fort Worth, on th e ! 
Rcftlsland railway.

___________W A N T E D __________
HOMES for two bright boys, ages 9 

years and 6 years, with good Chris
tian people. Apply to lock box 203, 
Brenham, Texas.

DRY BATTERIES. F. H. CAMP- i 
Phone 2931. '

POUND ELECTRIC CO.. FRESH DRY
batteries .

W a n t e d  men to leam  the barber 
trade. Shortest ’’and most thorough 

Method. Practical experience, careful 
Instructions, little  expense. Board and 
tools provided. Come now and complete 
during busy season. Catalogue free ‘ 
Moler Barber College, Chicago. IlL

YOUNG government employe desires 
nicely furni-nhed room with strictly pri

vate family; Ijath. AUdres.-», E. H., care 
Telegram.

DON'T sell furniture or stoves until you 
see us. W'e pay more than anybody, 

cash or trade. Don’t buy furniture until 
you see us. We sell cheaper than any
body. cash or credit. Roberson & McClure. 
202 Houston st. Phone 72.

W AN TED  to buy for cash customer, a 
good farm In Tarrant or Dallas coun

ties. Write us at once. Texas Land and 
Investment Co., room 315 and 316 N. 
Texas Dank Bldg.. Dallas, Texas.

HELP W A N T E D — F E M A LE

■Wa n t e d — a  Oerman lady and daugh
ter wish to find place In private 

family or hotel for general house work. 
Address Louise Rlxecker, Delaware 
HoteL

FU R N IT U R E  W A N T E D
THE FURNITURE EXCTLANGE. 806 

Houston street, wants to buy your sec
ond-hand furniture, do your repair work 
on stoves and furniture. W e sell every
thing In our line at ROCK BOTTOM 

?ICE8. Both phones.

W AN TED —TO BUT—At once, three car
loads of seeond-hand furniture; wlU pay 

highest price*. Cotton Belt Furnituie 
Company, offlee 1606 Houston streeL 
Phones 3433.

A L E X Á Ñ D & ’S

W.\NTEl>—Tw o ladies and one gen 
tleman to travel In Texas and sell to 

merchants. Call at Hotel Worth from 
10 to 4 o'clock Monday, Jan. 23. In 
quire for A. A. Prehm.

W ANTED —The use of a piano. Has any 
one a piano In storage who would pre

fer Its having good care in a home. No 
children: no boarders or les.sons. Pat is- 
factory references given. Addres.s, Piano, 
Telegram, or phone 1499.

W AN TED — Puits to press and dye. All 
kind o f alterations made. Telephone 

1476-green, new. Mrs. Bradley, 209 E  
Fifteenth street.

W AN TED —Everybody to know we are 
selling groceries o f the best quality 

at the lowest prices. Compton Gro
cery Co.. 600 South Main. J. B. Comp
ton. Manager. Telephone S49-3 rings.

W A N TE D -Parties  having live quail or 
other game birds for sale, address al 

once. National Fish and 0>-ster Co., Den- 
ver. Col. _____

e u r e k a  r e p a i r  SHOP
ie v r r  fTTTIN Q . B lcycicsT ^ ^ ^  

r. 107 W e»t Ninth.

.>.Xi KINDS nf so*«anger work. 
puvCO 91E Loo Taylor.

EXCHANGE— Fumlturo. atovos. ear- 
pota, mattinga. draparlea o f all kinds; 

the largoat atock In tha city whara yon 
.an axchango your old gooda for naw. 
D.'arythlng aold on oaay paymanL Ladd 
Furniture and Carpet Co.. 704-6 Houa- 
ton atrecL Both phonea 662.

Oimr Always Fît
Our glasses stop 

headaches,straight
en cross eyes and 
relieve nervous dis
orders, when due 
to eye strain. We 
nt more gla.sscs 
than all others In 
Fort Worth com- 

blnol. We guarantee to sattsly. Ex
amination fro*.

L01i^ID„„OPTIClAN

FOR SAI.E—Nice furniture and baby car
riage fur sale cheap. Call 322 Jarvlt st.

TO SELL any amount o f dry oak atovo 
wood and chunks. Give us your or

der. The Mugg ft Dryden C.

They are down. WhatT Pants, 
$10.00 for $8.00, $8.00 for $6.00, 
$C.OO for $4.00. Any suit in the 
house for $25.00.

W OOD LONG, The Tailor.

FOR SALE—Two good gentle horses. In
quire, 609 Houston street.

WE W ANT YOUR FURNITURE 
TRADE and we want to exchange 
money or furniture for your old. 
$1 per week funilshes your room 
completely. We loan money on stor
age goods. We also have furnished 
houses for renL

NIX FURNITURE and 
STORAGE CO.

802-304 Houston St. Both Phones.

R E A L  ESTATE BARGAINS
r e a l  ESTATE FOR SALE—Houses for 

rent, 6 per cent money to loan on busi
ness property; 9 per cent money to loan 
on residence property. D. S. Hare & Co., 
real esute agents. 611 Main streeL

HOMES FOR a l l  IN  NORTH FORT 
Worth—Buy a homa on Dlamotid HL. 

Addition, cloae to packing bouaea. w lO  
school, wster works, streets and side
walks easy terms. Just like paying rani. 
Glen Walker ft Co . 116 Exnhanga Ava- 
nue and 113 West Sixth StreaL

NO TROUBLE to show you the houses 
we have to sell or to rent. A. P. 

Thomas Realty Co., 906 Ilouatun streeL

FOR SAI.E—New 6-«oom house, cloae in, 
11.600, $.300 cash, balance easy.
4-room house, 11,000; |>ayments aasj-. 
Two 8-room houses for rent, modern in 

In every respect. Sixth ward, $35.
Two small farms for sale cheap.
If you want to rent a house phone us. 

We will HELL you a house or BUILD 
you one. Old phone 2925. new 489. A. N. 
Elans ft Co., Fourteenth and Main..

FARMS AND RANCHES anywhere In 
the state. S«e us for fruit and truck 

land. Bargains in city property. Cot
ton Belt Development Company. In Cot
ton Belt ticket office. F ifth  and Main.

WE HAVE ALREADY SUPPLIED a good 
many people with homes on our easy 

payment plan, and still have some choice 
lota left. I f you are paying rent and 
would like to save IL call and see W. H. 
Ingalls, with Glen Walker ft Ca. Sixth 
and Houston streets. Phone 621.

F IN A N C IA L
6 TO 9 PER CENT paid on deposits in 

MUTUAL HOME AND SAVINGS 
ASS’N (INC., 1894). 611 Main 8L

MONEY T o  LOAN on personal Indorse
ment. collateral or real estate security. 

William Keevea rooms 406 and 407, Fort 
Wortli National Bank building.

1 HAVE a limited amount o f money te 
Invest In vendor's lien notes. Of bo 8. 

Houston, st Hunter-PbelSA Savings
Bank and Trust Company.

SIMON’S LOAN OFFICE makes loans 
on all n.-ticles of valua 1608 Main sL

MONET TO LOAN on farms and 
ranches by ths 'W . C  Belcher Land 

Mortgage Co., corner Seventh and 
Houston strseta

LOAA'S on farms and Improved city 
property. W  T. Humbla represent

ing T..9n(l Mortgage Bank o f Texas 
Fort Worth National Bank Building.

SEE TH E BANK LOAN COMPANY for 
loans on stock, salary and household 

gooda 108 West Ninth, 8. W. phone 
2496-2 rings. New phone 922-whlte.

A LIMITED AMOUNT OF MONEY to 
build houses for rent or rale, on de

sirable r*'al estate In Fort Worth. Ad- 
diess, Tillman Smith, 317 Hou.ston street, 
Fort Worth.

SALARY and chattel loans. We trust 
you. Texas Loan Co.. 1310 Main st.

STOVE REPAIR ING
We do all kinds o f repair work and 
are gasoline expeita  Evers ft Truman 
108 Houston StraaL Both phones 1964- 
Ir.

DANCING

LOST AN D  FOUND
Found, at Monnlg's the beat pair of 

Men’s Shoes for $3.60. It’s Sets’ Royal 
Blue.

LOST—Pair gold frame glasses. Name of 
E. Kruckman on case. Carrier No. 20, 

care postoffice.

LOST OR STRAYED—One bay horse 
S r l l D  1 about fourteen hands high, right eye

w w s s w s w e s w  „yt „hod all around. F. H. CampbeU ft
110 pays for a four months’ scholarship. * Calnoun. 
night school, at tlie Nelson and Draughon 
Business College, corner Sixth and Main 
streets. Phone 1307. J, W. Draughon,
PresldenL

SOUND ELECTRIC CO., FOR GAS 
MANTLES.

A PE A R L  HANDLED Spanish fan with 
scenes of bull figh ting on It, lost on 

Interurban car coming from Dallas 
Monday afterno«jn. Suitable reward. 
Return to 412 West Third street.

C. W. CHII.DRESS ft CO.. INSURANCE. 
LOANS. 611 Main st. I ’hone 758.

oJI(

DDAMONPS
Money saved 
on Diamonds
Eo MStclbeBl C®<

i FOR RENT
(X)R RENT—On South Side, two ear 

lines, 8-room tWo-Story house, all mod- 
.ru conveniences. C  T. Hedge, 608 Hoxie 
building.

U. C. Jewell H. Veal JrwrIL
H. O. JB W V U , ft SON.

Tha rental agenU o f the city, 1009 
Heuston StreeL

BOUND ELECTRIC CO., FOR HOUSE 
WIRINCs.

P RUNT—Two acras at , Riverside. 
■ V catch; Inqalre at the Kingsley. 

Elgnv^ ind Throckmorton streets. New 
building.

IF  YOU H AVE HOT’ SES to rent, we can 
fill them fo r you. A. P. Thomas 

Realty Co.. 906 Houston streeL

FOR R E N T — Twelve-room isx»mlng house, 
close in. Apply 906 Houston streeL

T.08T—A music roll; ha.s silver name 
plate ".Marlon." Finder ph ase return to 

J. E. Mitchell, 608 Main street, and re
ceive reward.

ROOM AND  BOARD
FOR SUPERIOR TABLE BOARD try me;

new service: trial Is sufficient; refer
ence given and required. 803 Burnclt st.

W ANTED—Boarders and roomers, $3.60 
a week. 616 Kentucky avenue.

CLAIR VO YANT
F l:i:u  TA T I M. tli«^ metTlum. 3t>2 ^ a y h i  

street. New phone 991. ITlvate read
ing.« dally fiom 10 a. m. to 5 p. m; Trum
pet seances Tuesdays and Fridays at 8 
p. m. Can I’e engaged to entertain at pri
vate homes. Service Sunday nights at 
«10 Main street.

C llARN lNSKY BROS.' Dancing Acade
my. Imperial Hall—Dancing taught and 

guaranteed. Classes and social dance» 
every Wednesday and Saturday nights.

M ONEY TO LOAN
Do you want a little money weekly or 

monthly payments on your salary7 Em- 
p te Loan Co.. 1112 Main

Bey a Mame I
BEAUTIFUL, new five-room house, with 

hall and bath, east front, lot 50x100; 
$1.400. Musi sell. See us.

New four-room house, liall and iMth; 
$1,300. A snap. See It.

Several new cottages for sale cheap, 
and on easy terms.

Lots on St. Louis and Jennings avenues, 
and on May street. Can build on any of 
these for small cash paymenL balance 
monthly.

Snap In Glenwood. P.arty leaving city. 
Must sell.

Forty houses In Union Depot addition. 
Can sell on your own terms.

Four lots on south side; $150 cash. 
These are snaps.

Two lots on Henderson: $16 down, bal
ance $10 per month. P¿-iee. $300.

Money to loan on city property, to pur
chase V» ndur Hen notes, extend vendor 
lien notes and for building purpo.ses. 
Phone 840.

Maggard! é. Banff
W E W ILL SELL OR TRADE for city 

property, forty-four acres of fine land 
on interurban road. Fosdick & Mitchell.

FOR SAI.E AND EXCHANGE-M 'e will 
move Monday. Jan. 16, to 513 Main st., 

where we will l>e pleased to have our 
many friends to call and see us. We can 
sell, buy or exchange any thing you want. 
We have farms. lanches, merchardl.se, 
bank sto<-k for wile and exchange. E. T. 
Odom & Co., 513 Yluin street. Both 
phones.

BARBER SHOP
LET US DO YOUR shaking- everything 

neat; baths 15c; our sfvwe+alty. Ninth 
Strict Barb<-r Shop, 105 West Ninth st.

K EY FITTING
BOUND ELECTRIC CO., FOR KEY 

FITTING

RESTAURANTS
Open Day and NighL Phone 2127.

Bfie^yimerican
RESTAURANT

J, C. MOORE, Prop.
603 Main St.. Fort Worth. Texas.

HOT DRINKS
MEET ME AT BLYTH E ’S. Hot drinks

of all kinds served. Eighth ami 
Houston.

CLEARANCE SALE!

Our $7.50 Overcoats, $3.95.
Men’s 18.00 Suits, $4.95.
15c 4-ply linen Collars. 5c.
ABE M. MEHL, 1211 Main StreeL

LUM BER
THOS. M. HUl K. DEALE t ». . — U.

bhingles. Sash. Door*. Lime ax.a «.i 
n.ent. Figuie with m* before buy.-i« 
pitone $150. Comer Railroad avenue anJ 
Lipecomb etreeL

GOOD EATING
EAT at the O. K. Regti'ar meal.s, short 

ordeia a specialty. Tr>’ our Sund.iy 
dinners. 908 Houston.

SAFES

FIR E  PROOF SAFES— Wo have oa 
hand at all times several Bites and 

•oliett your Inonirles and orders. Naeti 
Hardware Co., Fort Worth.

FOR CHANGE IN SAFE, COMBINA
TIONS. PHONE 837. BOUND ELEC

TRIC COMPANY.

PR INTING
YUU NEED PRINTING EVERY DAY. 

BLANK BOOKS OC
CASIONALLY

PHONE 33. SPEER I ’KINTING CO.

LOTIONS
Velvetlne keeps the akin soft and 

smooili. Sold by Covey ft Martin, Drug
gists 810 Main street, phone 9.

H U N TIN G
MEN, do you knf»w what you have been 

missing not .ttopjing at Klngtley’s. 
Klghtb and Tbrockmonkn?

CROCKERY!

A-*-A  A  A -»- A-a- A..»- A.-». A-e-A-ewA ♦ - A A

I  THE FAIR
Y  ROOK DEPARTM ENT
X  Special sale new Books this 
ft week. Publishers’ price $1..'>0;
Y  our price this w eek............ gl.OO
Y  See the window.

CANDIES
EAT JACOB’S CANDY, made last night. 

Blythe’s, corner Eighth & Houston Sts.

SMOOTH SKIN

IF  YOU would have nice smooth skin, 
use Yawnah Smooth Skin I. o.ion. 

R. A. Anderson, the Drlis^-ist.

PLUM BERS

HAROLD K. DYCUS. plumbing, .gas and 
steam fitting, 1202 Main street.

LAU N D R Y

TEXAS LAUNDRY CO.— We make a 
specialty o f htdles’ fancy wear, fam

ily wash, rough dry, 5c a pound. All 
work done by us guaranteed to give 
satisfaction. Phone 661 and driver will 
call.

TRUNKS AND  SUIT OASES
bjU  cases from $1.35 up. 
'i'runka fro? 11.50 up.
Tienry Pollock Trunk Co.. 
fS Main btreet. Phone 825.

F U E L  AND  K IN D LIN G

PHONE J. W. ADAMS and let him fill 
money. | your order for fuel or kindUn^ ;̂ prompt8EK I S, wo enn sftvo you . ^iiuj' uiufi i(.»r lu^

Something new arriving dally. The acllvt-n'. Phone 530 
Arcade.

TO EXCHANGE
LET US MAKE your face. We can add 

catarme to your winning way* and you 
wBl be delighted with your photos. John 
Sw».rtx. 705 Main streeL

OSTEOPATH
DP.. HARRIS. Osteopath, fourth floor.

Fort Worth National Bank buflSlng. 
Ttlepbong 773 and IlOE

W A N T E D -T O  B U Y
W ANTED TO BlTT— Â second-hand plat

form scale, t.OOOgto 2.000 pounds ca
pacity; must be In good repali. Answer. 
D. R., care Telegram. ’

BILL IA R D S  AND POOL
MEET me at "Lenox Pool Parlor. That 

means you. 503 Main atrooL

Queen Bess Whiskey.
4  F u l l  Q u a r t s

$345
WE PAY T H E  EXPRESS

jUEENBESS

Send us $3*45 
and we will send̂  ̂
you 4  full quarts 
whiskeys surpaei- 
ing: a-iything; you 
ever had in age. .

» A ft M wTOfity $uid flaTor. 
express charges 
paid to your city.
We pleate others— jmi^

TR Y  IT. f
Goode Gvarantecd. '

anoacaa :J

K E N T U C K Y  D IS TILLER S  A G E N T S  ^
KANSAS CITY. MO.

LOCK BOX BS7

BUGGIES AND  W AGONS
PO you want the bestt 
U  you ar^ thinking of 
tuylng a i inabcut ear- > 
iwy. phaatoa or any- 
thing In tho aoh tc lo^  
lino, see others, then - 

see un. F ife  a  Miller. >12 H ou toa  
StreeL W. J. Tackaberry.

If you want g 
^ B u g g y  or Wagon 

n^Pat best prices and 
on best terms, see 

A. WILLIAMS, 
213-216 West Second streeL Fort Wurth.

THE HOUSE THAT SAVES YOU 
MONEY.

Carriage Rcr>ository. 401-403 Houston St.

AW N IN G S
AWNINGS made at Scott's »aen\>'.’aung 

Works and Awning Factory. Phono 
if7  l-r1ng, new phone 8$$.

A L E X ’S ADVICE
TAKE her a b«->x of Kubd ft Allegratli’s 

and i«he will have a feeling for you.

C IT A T IO N  HY 1*1 B I.IC A T IO N
The State of Texas, in tlia District

Cotirt. Tarrant U«>unty. Texas. Feb.
Term, .A. I>. 1903.
To tlie sheriff or any constable of 

Tarrant County. Greeting: You aro
liereby coininunded, tliat. by making 
publication of this eUation in some 
newspaper publish<‘d in tlie county of 
Tarrant fonr weeks previous to the 
return day hereof, you summon the tol- 
iowlng na-ned pei-son.s. wliose. re.ei- 
•lence.s are alleged as set opposite their 
names Adeiia Warfield, a feme sole, 
who resides in Montgomery county, 
Tennes.-'ee: Josephine Itolsseau. a feme 
sole: Mattie J. A. Boisseau and hus
band, T. J. Boisseau, f ’allie E. Bibb and 
hus!>.m«l. Thoma.s A. Bibb; William 
liolsseau. I. W. Webb, a feme sole; 8a- 
rali 'r. Self and husband, J. T. Self; 
M’ jllio Tucker und husband, Tom W. J. 
Tucker; Mollie A. Rust.a feme sole; 
Lou F. Faxton and husband, Tom Fax- 
to»i; Richard K. Hardaway, Mary E. 
Small and husband. J. S, Small, V. J, 
Griffin and iiusband. William Griffin, 
eacli of whom reside iq  Todd county. 
Kentucky: V. A. Dickerson and hus
band. Rufus Dickerson, who reside in 
Ijogan county. Kentucky; V. H  Cren
shaw and luishand. West Crenshaw, 
wlio reside in Robertson county. Ten
nessee; Cav*' H. Johnson, who resides 
in Montgoinerv county, Tennessee,

f:uHrdian o f Virginia fJ. P. Young, a 
unatic. and John Jolinson, wliose 
whereabouts and residence is unknown, 

to be and appear -before the District 
Court. 1» l>e holden in and for the 
county o f Tarrant, at the court house 
tlieroof. in tlie city of Fort Worth, on 
the second Monday in February, A. D. 
190.">. the same being the 13th day of 
sail! month, tlicn ami there to answer 
the petition nf George H. Burras, a8 
pi.aintlff, filed In said court, on the 
2d day of November, A. D. 1904. against 
Brown Harwo«»«!. Adeiia M'arfleld. Jose- 
pliine Hoissesii. Mattie J. A. Boisseau 
and husban.l, T. J, Bois.seau; Caille E. 
Bibb and liusbnnd. Thonias A. Bibb; 
William Boisseau. I. W. Webb. Sarali 
T. Self and Imsband, .1. T. 8 »lf; W illie 
Tucker .and husliand. Tom W. J. Tuck
er; Molb’c A. Rust. Ixui F. Faxton and 
hushanu. Tom Faxton; Richard E. Har
daway. Marv E. Small and hu.«band. J. 
S. Small; V. J. Griffin  find husband, 
W illiam Griffin : V. .A. Dickerson and 
luishand. Rufus Dicker, on: V. L. Cren
shaw and husbaiul. West CrensiMi-w; 
Cave H. John.son. guardian of Virginia 
G. P. Voung. a lunatic, an.1 John John
son. as.defemlnnts, said «lilt being num
bered 23324. the nature Of which de
mand is as.folluw.s. to-wit:

That on or aliiiut tiic 1st day of No- 
veiubcr. 1901, he was law fiillv seised 
and poss«'.--seil of the following de- 
scrH>cd land and premises, situated In 
Tarrant county Texas, holding thy 
same in fee simple, to-wit; Middle ont*- 
tiiird of lots 7 and 8. block 4. C<illeg« 
Hill .Aldition to the city of Fort Worth, 
same l>eing now known as lot 13. block 
4, .said addition: that on the aboye 
date di-fendanfs unlawfully en»ered 
upf>n sail! pivmise.s and ejected plain
t if f  tlierefr,.n-i. and unlawfully -with
holds from him the posession thereof, 
to hi.s dama,ge in the sum of $J.«00; 
that tlie l•!^sonal>Ie annual rental value 
of saiil land and preinJses ts $.300.

Wherefore, plaintiff prays for judg
ment for the title and possession c f 
said property, that a w rit o f restitil- 
tlon i.-.siie. and for his rents, costs o( 
suit .?n«l for partition in case defend- 
•anis or cither or anv of them are en- 
tltlcil to an intere.st In said land, and 
geiiiTal .ami special rell-if.

Herein fail not, hut have you thea 
an<1 there before said court tbl* -wrlL 
with your return thereon, showing how 
you have cxecufed the same.

W ltnc*«. John Martin, Clerk of 
the District Court o f Tarpant county, 
Tex.as. . .

Given und«r my hand and seal of 
said eourt In Fort Worth,- this the 20th 
day of J.onuarv. A. D, 1905.

JOHN A. MARTTN.
Clerk Dl.-^trict Court. 'Tarrant County, 

Texas.
By M. H. ITARDÎN, Deputy.

isoifs Santal-Pepsin O a p w
A POSITIVE CURE

a«n. «0 coax v a r a  
aMckiy aaJ aennaac 
voivt COM« ol 61aw«--_
and file «*, ao M«Uar af 1__
foBK ftandiag. A b aala ia# !

Bold hr ^  ̂  '
Prie* « . «

;L/!^ìHEsm/iL-ì
-vtnUia. i

Sold by Wearer*« Pharmaep. M4
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GO-CARTS
1905 Styles Are 
Ready For You

$3.50 to $25.00
(A  W indow  Fu l l )

FO U N D —J  small Indian Bag with handktrthief 
bearing name '̂Frances L. Smith.”

E S T A B L I S H E D  1876

Tòe Oldest Mercantile Establishment in Fort W orth
1619. 1621. 1623 Main

NEWBURY’S

5000 PA1R.S

I'Meiv’s and Women’s Shoes
BR.ING THE CASH

k Better
Hvrry

MEN’S. LADIES’
6.00 now 4.85 5.00 now 3.85
5.00 now 3.85 5.00 now 3.65
'4.00 now 3.35 3.50 now 2.85
3.50 now 2.85 3.50 now 2.65
3,(K) now 2.35 3.00 now 2.35
2.50 now 1.95 2.50 now 1.95

G O O D S H O E S

NEWBURY’S Ft. Worth,
6th &  H$ust»n

Dallas.
258 Elm St.

bulIdinK. seven rooms, and on» and a 
half stories In height. It w ill cost tl.500 
when complete.

Free, Friday and Saturday, to all 
purchasers of 80 cents worth of Tea, 
Coffee, Spices, Extracts or Baking Pow 
der. a four-quart blue enameled pre
serving kettle. Only one to each cus
tomer. The Great Atlantic and Pacific 
Tea Company, 809 Houston street.

Officers of the Plumbers’ Vnlon for the 
ensuing year were elected at the regular 
meeting of the organisation Thursday 
night. Those chosen were: H. H. Har
rison. president; Herbert Foster, record
ing secretary, and A. J. l^wls, financial 
secretary.

TV'. A. Whitten, trainmaster o f the 
Santa Fe, was In the city  Thursday 
night. He returned to Cleburne this 
morning.

H. Sllverwood, a contractor for the 
Santa Fe, returned from a trip to Beau
mont today.

A fire  alarm was turned in about 
7:30 o'clock Thursday e%’ening from 
the residence of J. J. Chambers, 817 
l»u is iana  avenue. The fire, caused by 
a defective flue, was extinguished with 
practically no damage.

Joseph Brooks, colored, aged 87, died 
this morning about 5 o'clock o f heart 
failure. Brooks was one of the oldest 
porters on the Texas and Pacific road, 
having been in their employ for over 
twenty years. His funeral w ill be held 
this afternoon.

W illiam  A. Williams, who came here 
on a Santa Fe train at 7:80 o’clock this 
morning, turned his valise and type
writer over to a negro, paying him 25 
cents to deliver them at the Raymond 
building. At 9 o’clock the negro had 
not put in an appearance and complaint 
was made to the police.

‘ •The First Miracle in Canaan”  will be 
discussed at the reguliir meeting of the 
Primary and Junior Sunday School Teach
ers’ I ’ nion at the Christian Tabernacle 
this afternoon. Map study will be 'dis
cussed by Rev. Alonzo Monk.

The work o f paving Eighth street 
between Throckmorton and Rusk 
streets, has been begun and Is pro
gressing rapidly. Since the cold weath
er has passed it is an easy matter to 
handle the cement, and if the weather 
continues warm and fa ir there w ill be 
no more delays until the work is fln- 
l.shed. .

CITY BRIEFS

j Qti»en Qnallty Starch. A ll Grocers, 
j Cat flo'wsra at Drumm'a Phone 101.
I Boos’s Book Store, 402 Main street.

I .  W. Adams *  Co., feed, produce, fuel 
,%nd fa t kindling. Phone 830.

Cnrran’s Laundry, (tn  and Burnett sts. 
Jlotb phones ST.

Xt w in  always be found a little  better 
god  perhaps a little  cheaper at the 'Wll- 
f|lam Henry A  R. H  Bell Hardware Co., 
IflS-lT Main.

la  everyhody*s mouth. Eagle Bread. 
Wor sals by all grocars.

Three prises g l m  away on C. C. page 
Of The Telegram.

Charles Miller, formerly of the firm of 
Id le r  *  'Voee, Is now located at SIS 
Slain street. Phone 1230. 

i W in  a  prisev See Telegram want page 
▼oas Electric co.. SOS Rusk street 

Fkones 4S0.
I T e r  cold feet use Manning's Powder. 
Onaranteed by Pangburn.

&  W ilson o f W aggoner, L  T., is 
¡M the city.

It  J a W aldridge o f Stockton is spend- 
^|og a  few  days in the city. 
f t .  A. Marks o f Am arillo was in the 
g lty  last n igh t

D. T, Johnson o f Temple is in the 
[g ity  on business.
f t. JL Ksm y o f W ichita Falls is in 
fk e  eity.

lira. Leeks of Chlckasha, I. T.. is visit
ing at the home of Dr. Covert.

I M ajor Henry Sayles. a prominent 
^lawyer o f W ichita Falls, is in the city.

J. B. L ittle of SmithOeld was in the

I

I A SURPRISE PARTY
I 'A pleasant surprise party may be given 
|to your atomach and liver by taking a 
fpaedtelna which will relieve their pain and 
Mtaootnfmf, via: Dr. King’s New Life
[t^lba. Tbsy are a  moat wonderful remedy, 
lAfrerdla|> sure relief and cure for hcad- 
[a cb^  4valeess and constipation. 2Bc at 
L W .  t. Tlahw ’a, Reeves’ Pharmacy and N. 

I fc S ' - -  - -A  Co.’s drug stores.

city Thursilay evening.
W. E. Dyche. a promint-iU merchant 

jo f Audrey, wa.'i in the city Tliursday.
A masquerade ball will be given tonight 

by tile local lodge of Fraternal Trlbunen.
A meeting of the art department of the 

Department Club is being held this after
noon.

J. W. Fhepperd. a prominent citizen 
of Colorado City, was in the city ye»- 
terJay.

J. T,. Pettyjohn and wife of Olathe. Kan., 
are visiting at the home of C. W. Hutchi
son.

.\ meeting of the Rodal Book Club l.s 
being held this afternoon at the residence 
of Mrs. Ed Burns, 1021 Burnett street.

Mrs. L  Ros-i o f Ran Diego. Cal., Is 
visiting her niece, Mrs. Dave Tobin, in 
Broadway.

An interesting program has been pre
pared for the Christian Endeavor social 
to be given at the Taylor Street Cumber
land Presbyterian church tonight.

Miss O. M. Blunt, a returned mi.sslon- 
ary from Japan, will address the regular 
meeting of the missionary society of the 
First Presbyterian church this afternoon.

R. H, Buck, deputy district grand ehan- 
oellor, accompanied by a delegation of 
local Knights of Pythias, will visit Mans- 
held tonight to assist in the conferring 
of degrees.

George W. Rourke, superintendent of 
the Denver road, with headquarters 
at Childress, was in the city last night 
and to.lay.

A petition Is being circulated In this 
city supporting the measure proposed by 
the State Bar Association for the permit
ting of betting on races and pool selling 
during the time of holding of fairs.

The Christian Endeavor of the Taber
nacle church held a social Thursday 
evening at th » residence o f W. O. 
Thomas at 924 Jarvis street.

O. V. Colvin Wednesday sold his in
terest in the grocery store and meal 
market conducted by himself and Ed 
Gamble to his partner, Mr. Gamble, 
who w ill conduct the establishment.

Rev. Alonzo Monk dellrered an interest
ing lecture on the "Duty of the Church 
to the Sunday School," at a meeting of 
the Dallas Sunday School Union Thurs^ 
day night.

A building permit has been Issued to 
D. W. Owens to build s dwelling bouse 
at the corner o f Presidio and Huffman 
streets. The houa« ia to b* a  framo

A  Ball at Foote’s Hall to
morrow night. Orchestra.

SOI T I I  T E .W S  I.F .\ f i l  K  M E E TR

Raaelin ll keaiioa fo r  lIMkl 55111 Open 
A p r il 29

HOFSTOX, Texas, Jan. 20.—I*ast ev
ening the Routh Texas Baseball league 
held the first meeting o f the year In 
this city. There was a full attendance, 
those present being Marcene Johnson 
of Galveston. Presl.lent Gorham of 
Beaumont. M.^nager Blackburn o f San 
Antonio and Manager Reilley o f Hoiis- 
son. The old officers were re-elected— 
Gorham, president, and Skinner, treas
urer.

The season w ill open April 29. with 
Houston at Galveston and Beaumont 
at San Antonio. The representatives 
of the several elubs all reported hav
ing secured their teams and each 
claimed to have the pennant winners. 
It was decided to have only one series 
this year— not two. ns heretofore.

The committee on schedule w ill meet 
in Beaumont Feb. 19. and make the 
schedule. The matter o f securing um- 
plrs and fix ing salaries was le ft to 
President Gorham. Manager Blackburn 
reported that San Antonio Street Car 
company would put the park In first- 
class shape. Manager Reilley report
ed that he would begin work on his 
proposed park next Monday. Manager 
Johnson reported the purchase of 
ground for a new park.

President Gorham regards the out
look very bright for the year.

C atarrh
Whether it is of the nose, throat, Itomoch, 

bowels, or more dclicst« organs, catarrh la 
always dshilitatiog and sboold never foil ot 
attention.

It la a discharge from the mncoos mem
brane when kept in a state of inflammation 
by on impure, commonly acrotaloca, con- 
dltlon ot the blood.

Hood’sSarsapariUa
Caret oU ftârma ot catarrh, radically and 
permanently — it removes the oauss and 
Ofeseenea oil Um  tfocU . dot Hood’a.

sns I. z. T.
Well-Known Worker in Behalf 

of Homeless Infants Declares 

No Laws Exist AVbich Deal 

Adequately With Situation

Systematic abandonment of undesirable 
infants is being carried on to an alarming 
extent in this county, says Rev. I. Z. T. 
Morris, whose principal duty for several 
years has been the caring for abandoned 
«a ifs .

From the circumstances surrounding 
many cases of abandoned infants found, 
he is convinced that the abandonment In 
but few instances is made directly by the 
parents. That a regular traffic is carried 
on in this line he si convinced.

The finding of two infants Wednesday 
night in an abandoned house on the 
Mansfield road of such ages as to preclude 
all possibility of their relationship as 
brother and sister, as reported exclusivelj 
in The Telegram, he cites as an instance 
to establish his position.

L«‘gislation on the subject he declares 
is lacking, and that although cases have 
been carried before the grand Jury, noth
ing can be done to stop the practice.

“ 1 do not think that orphans’ homes 
are a solution to the problem," said Rev. 
Morris this morning, "and although 1 am 
oiie of the directors of the county or
phanage. I  do not approve of that method 
of handling such eases. In the first place 
there should he a law making it a penal 
offense to aljandon children, so if the 
county has to care for the liUlo ones 
their parents will have to help support 
them by working on the public roads 
Then children do not do well in a horns 
where there are so many. A child should 
be placed in a home where it can have ali 
the attention It need.s for Its welfare. 
There are plenty of homes where there 
are no children that would be willing to 
take ail the little waifs who have no 
homes. My work Is not on the lines ol 
orphans’ homes, but la to find suitable 
homes In private families for the little 
wanderers."

THE BARGAIN CENTER 

FOR MEN OFFERS 

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS 

FOR YOU TO  BUY N O W

THE PRICES HAVE BEEN 

RADICALLY REDUCED

What you pay for extracts is important, 
but whst you get for your money is ten 
times more Important. Ask for Burnett’s 
Vanilla and get the best.

ELLIS A GREENE.
Real Estate. 708 Main St. Phone 1922.

RE.AL ESTATE TRANSFERS
E. J. Grider to Mrs. F. A. Gri.swolJ, 

part lot 8, block 2, Jennings South ad
dition, 17.50.

Phil Gaither to W. D. 5Ve lard, east 
half lot 7, block 1, Pago's addition, 
$1.260.

8. H. A’ css to P. H. Blaine, 23 acres of 
O. Modlin survey, $400.

John B. Trice et al. to Bacon Saun
ders, part block A-7, Daggett's addi
tion, $5,400.

J. W. Goldsmith to W. H. Mtirphy, lot 
13, block 5, Goldsmith sub-Patillo ad
dition. $200.

J. A. Smith to James Anderson, lot 
8. block 2, Greenwood suh block 11, 
Evans’ South adtfition, $1,000.

G. V. Morton et al. to Miss Sue Smith, 
lots 7, 8, 9. 10. 13. 14, 15 and 16. M. G. 
Ellis addition, $1,200.

Florence Jennings, executrix, to J. 
K. Hodgkins, lot 4. block 37, Hyde Jen
nings' sub S. O. Jennings' survey. $100.

Emroy College to W. X. Bowers, lot 
33, blook 10, Emroy College sub-Patillo 
addition, 3250.

Emroy College to 55'. N. Bowers et 
al., lot 88, block 10, Emroy College sub- 
Patlllo  addition. $200.

Emroy College to Ethel tl. Howell, 
lot 31, block 10, Emroy College sub- 
Patlllo  addition. $280.

A. Pruitt and w ife  to B. M. Morrl.s, 
4 9 acres o f the W. Y. .Mien survey, 
$600.

The Home Improvement ebmpany to 
T. M. Whitman, lot 47, block 5, Mc
Connell’s addition, $225. -

North Fort Worth Townsite eompany 
to John F. Kane, lot 9, block 71, of 
North Fort 55'orth. $1.

Arthur Slles and w ife  to H. V. Jack- 
son, 20 acres o f the A. Mace survey, 
$150.

55’ llllam R. Howard and w ife to Mary 
K. Mace, north half o f lot 2, block 8, of 
the College addition. $250.

R. K, Cox and w ife to P. B. MeXatt, 
lots B, 6 and 7, block 10, o f the town 
o f Arlington, $1.500.

TO  V IS IT  I 5i M E X IC O
Ta B. Ellison, train dispatcher o f the 

Texas and Pacific railway at Texark
ana; P. E. Baer, agent o f the company 
at Paris, Texas; Ji>e James, a passenger 
conductor, and fam ily o f Texarkana; 
ir. C. McAnnaly, general foreman of 
the Texas and Pacific shops, and his 
fam ily o f Bonham. Texas, spent Thurs
day night in this city and le ft this 
morning for El Paso, en route to Mex
ico on a pleasure trip.

THKEE PE BISH  IN  F IRE

Bodies Found In the Ruing of a Harlem 
Hovel

NEW  YORK. Jan. 20.—Two men and a 
woman. Italian ragpickers, were burned 
to death today in a fire which destroyed 
the hotel they occupied In Harlem, it 
was not known the hut was occupied and 
the bodies were not discovered until the 
ruins were searched.

G IN N E B S R EFUSE  TO
G IVE  STATISTICS

Government Agent at Athens, Ala., Un
able to Collect Data on Crop

ATHENS, Ala., Jan. 20.—Many cotton 
ginners decline to give the government 
agent who is collecting cotton statlatics 
the number of Itales ginned by them dur
ing the season, claiming it is injurious to 
the cotton growers.

WASHINGTON FORECAST
WASHINGTON. Jan. 20.—The forecast 

for the southwest is as follows;
East Texas—Tonight and Saturday 

partly cloudy weather; probably rain in 
eastern portion; colder in west portion 
Saturday.

A rkar^s—Tonight and RaturJay; in
creasing cloudiness and probably rain; 
colder teturday.

Oklahoma and Indian Territory—To
night and Saturday increasing cloudi
ness and probaoly rain; colder Saturday.

TU RKEYS! TU RKEYS!
T H E Y  A R E  SO ARCE-^W E  H A V E  SOME F IN E  F A T  

O N E S -L IV E  OR DRESSED.
Large Fat Fr>'ers, live or dressed................ 35c and 40c
Large Fat Hens, live or dressed. Ducks.

VE G ETABLES

MUSTARD
TURNIPS
RADISHES
HEAD LETTUCE
CARROTS
PARSNIPS
BEETS
CELERY
SPINACH
FRESH TOMATOES

FR UIT

PINEAPPLES 

BANANAS 

ORANGES 

MAL.VGA GRAPES 

COLORADO APPLES

ATTEND

Charninsky
"Bros.

Dance at Imperial Hall tomor
row night (Saturday), and every 
Wednesday and Saturday nights. 
Gentlemen 50c, ladies free. No 
objectionable characters admit
ted. Dancing taught and guar
anteed.

HAGERM AN’S PURE 

APPLE  CIDER

H O LLY  B R A N D  CREAM ERY BUTTER.
Fresh Country Eggs, d ozen ........... .......................... 25c

SteoLrrvs O . Stewa.rt
Phones 766 and 506. New Phone 766.
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AT NEW ORLEANS
First race, 5 furlong»—Slo-w Pofce 1. 

Simplicity 2, Queen Esther third. Time 
—1:03 3-4.

Second race, selling. 1 mile—Merry Ac
robat 1, Decoration 2, Misanthrope 3. 
Time—1:48.

Third race. 6 furlong»—Lord French 1, 
Fruit second. King Ri»e 3. Time—
1:17 4-5.

Fourth race. 6 furlong.»—Matador 1, St. 
Temmany 2, Trapper 3. Time—1:18 3-5.

Fifth race, 2-year-old», colt» and geld- 
l?ig». 3% furlongs—Jim McGinnis 1. 5’er- 
hant 2. Blue Grass Ijid  3. Time—8:44 4 5.

Sixth race, selling, mile and J-Sth—
Semper \'ivax 1. Male Hanlon 2, Lou M. 
?. Time—2:00 4-5.

Club Stakes—l.ady Charade 1, Roseburg 
2, Belden 3. Time—0:40Vi.

Fifth race, 3-4ths of a mile, selling» 
Mas.»a 1, All Scarlet 2. Platoon 3. Time— 
1:21H.

Sixth race, mile and 70 yard»—Kalkland 
1, Memphian 2, Daw.son 3. Time—1:55.

A T  ASCOT PARK
First race, 1 mile—Montana Peeress 1, 

Bandulo 2, Flora Bright 3. Time—1:42.
Second rac^. 5 furlongs—Witch Haxel 

1, Sweet Kitty Bellairs 2, Light of Lay 
3. Time—1:00 3-4.

Third race, 5M: furlongs—Dalvay 1, Tim 
Hurst 2. I ’asadena 3. Time—1:064.

Fourth race. 1 mile, handicap—Oxford 
1. High Chancellor 2, Princess Tulane 3. 
Time—1:40.

Fifth race. mUe and l-16th—Dutiful 1, 
Akela 2, Varrò X Time—1:48.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs—St. Winifred 1, 
Komombo 2, Durbar 3. Time—1:11.

A T  OAKLAND
First race. 3-8th» of a mile—Busy Bee 

1. Southern latdy 2, Acheleta 3. T im e— 
f:37t4. -

Second race. 5-8ths of a mile. Belling— 
Betldor 1. The Hawaiian 2, Emma Reu- 
bold 3. Time—1:03%.

Third race. ll-16th.» of a mile, selling— 
MhI)c1 Bates 1, Mogregor 2, Duet 3, Time 
-  1:11 3-4.

Pourth race, mile, seKirc—Briers 1,
Yl'ar Times 2. Barrack 3 Tfme—1:45 ?-4.

T-lfth race, mile an l adling—Lang-
f i i d  James J. Glenavon 2. Theodo'.’i  1. 
3 Time—7:11 3-4.

Si> th ra ;s, 3-4th» „t s iidic—Salable 1, 
B 'b Ragon ?, Sqjirc Johnson 3. Time -  
I ' l fV i.

SOUTH DAKOTA MAN WINS

A T  ESSEX PARK
First race. ll-16ths of a mile, selli.ig— 

Velasquez 1. Oudon 2, Sol Smith 3. Tima 
—1:15%.

Second race. 3-4ths of a mile, selling— 
Canajoharle 1, Moorhen 2. Bill Knight 8. 
Time—1:21.

Third race, ll-16ths of a mile—Nervator 
1, Minon 2, Lansdowne 8. Time—1:14. 

Fourth race, 3-Sths of a mile. County

Breaks 95 Out of 100 Rocks In Shoot at 
Taylor

TAYLOR. Texas. Jan. 20.—In the 10<W 
rock event in yesterday’s Central Texas 
Handicap, H. C. Taylor of South Dakota 
won the honors, a silver cup and purse, 
over twenty-one contestants, by breaking 
ninety-five rocks out of a pos.sible 100.

In the professional class the highest 
average of the day was made by FYed 
Gilbert of Iowa, who missed only thirteen 
rocks out of 250, with W. F. Crosby of 
Illinois a close second, who missed f i f
teen.

Other scores of professionals are Spen
cer of Missouri. 232; Hubby of Waco, 230; 
Heer of Kansas, 225.

The high average in the amateur class 
was attained by Taylor of South Dakota, 
breaking 230 rocks out of a possible 250; 
J. A. Jackson, Sr., of Austin followed 
next, with 227, and J. S. Day of Midland, 
220.

PRINCBTON PR iM ID B N T RECOVERS
N E W  YORK, Jan. 29.—President 

Woodrow Wilson of Princeton unlver- 
«Uy, who waa bperatad on in the Pres
byterian hospital oeveral weeks ago, 
has Just been discharged from that in- 
atltutlon. it  is  staCsd that tha oparo- 
tlon was entirely swecessfuL

Make Your 05vri 
Ice Cream.

There has Just been piseed in sU the groesri 
•tores, s new prsparstioaGslM

s / e l f - O
Ice Cream

POWDER
M u ^  «wettM with meat favor, os it snsblea 
ev e r jw  to BMÚM fceciesm In their own bomewlth 
verjmttistraahlaSTeiTthlaginthepaclaigafariltsk- ■ 
IngtwoqaaiRofdeUchHisioecraain. Ifyonrorooer 

yousead 9SC for twopkgs. by nMlTVs». 
l^Chomiaia strawberry and ünflsTOfed. Ai
Jtte Urmm*  JNia fooa figs MO. la  r

BROESBEOCK MAN GETS CUP
GROE8BEOCK. Texas, Jan. 19.—In a 

match shoot at clay pigeons between Dick 
Jackson of Mexia and H. C. Carter of 
Groesbeck for the championship cup of 
Limestone county. Carter won by three 
birds. This makes eleven times out of 
twelve that Carter has won the cup from 
different persons.

THE MERCANTILE AGENCY 
R. G. DUNN A. CO.

Established over sixty years, and 
having one hundred and seventy- 
nine branches throughout the 
civilized world.
A DEPEND.5BLE SERVICE OUR 
ONE AIM. UNEQUALLED COL
LECTION FACILITIES.

THOM AS D. ROSS, 

Attorney
And Counsellor at Law.

Land Title Block, 

PORT WORTH. TEXAS.

F O R

CALirORNIA
T A K E

Q u ic k e s t  
T im e

T h r o u g h

A n d  S u n « h l n e  A l l  
t h «  W a y

E. P. TURNER, J. F. ZURN.
G. P. A T. A., Dallas. Q«n. AgL Fort'^^' i'r 

Worth

MERANOWOMQI.
* OMMa«forssastsial 
dl»charges,ÍBÍaewetioae, 
irritsUsos or slosrsUoas 
« f  Mscssa OMMbrsa«. 
Fslslss». sad sot astrto. 

ittMtfFlIWMlCL asst or poiMMas. 
"«MCaii|jHH BoM hw Bs w h M r  

RAO. Mat ia plais «rapoir.

Sj-srtjBssw “
CiiMlsr SMt sa issmsL

THE DIAMOND CURE
The latest news from Paris is that 

ihey have discovered a diamond cure for 
consumption. If you fear consumption or 
pneumonia, it will, however, be best for 
you to take that great remedy mentioned 
by W. T. McGee of Vanleer, Tenn. " I  
had a cough, for fourteen years. Nothing 
helped me, until 1 took Dr. King’s New 
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs and 
Colds, which gave instant relief and ef
fected a permanent cure." Unequaled 
quick cure for Throat and Lung Troubles. 
At W. J, Fisher, Reeves’ Pharmacy and 
N. B. Blanton A  Co. drug stores; price 
50c and $1, guaranteed. Trial botUe free.

ara oazuolly w o o lL ^ a »^ ; 
mattar m>m_.-ilRat 
eaoaa; tmAovelopad; 
bava Btrl«tor% vari.

_____eooalo. ato.. MX PER-
FECT VACUUM APPLIAMÒ'S wIU curt 
you. No drug! or alaetricity. T5.999 
cured and davaloiped. t9 DAYS' TR IA L .. 
Sand fo r froa t ^ k la L  Sant oaaled. ’ 
OuaroBteod. W h ta  today. ■ .  V. mm*. 
MET. 39t Taboif BUl . DaoTor. Colo.

The Rue ^e la RepubUque atT>yoni la 
paved w ith ) i^aaa blocks eight IndMO 
square and |Aced so dose together that 
water can niqt enter between them. The 
paving ia sal^ to be quite aaUafkctory.


